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SPORTS
MHS girls tennis 
maintains control

see page 46

Indians overcome Bobcats

',v. -

Reginald Plnto/Mancheaiar Herald

JUST LOOKING —  Manchester High batter John Cunningham iets a pitch go by in the 
second inning of Friday night’s game with South Wirvjsor High at Moriarty Field. The In
dians won. 6-2.

Winfield rejects a trade, 
his status placed in ‘limbo’
By Jim Cour
The Associated Press

SEATTLE — The New York 
Yankees tried to trade Dave Win
field to the California Angels on 
Friday, but the controversial slugger 
refus^ to go and the deal was sent 
to arbitration.

“I was traded but I ain't going 
nowhere,” Winfield said. “I’m not

packing for California, but I can’t 
put on a Yankee uniform, either. I’m 
in limbo. Get me a cab for limbo.”

Winfield, who missed all of last 
season after back surgery, said he 
has the right to turn the deal down 
because he has been in the major 
leagues for 10 years, the last five 
with the same team.

The Yankees claim Winfield’s 
contract contains seven teams he 
was wilting to be traded to and the

Angels are one of them.
The Yankees said the deal — for 

pitcher Mike Witt — will be 
decided by an arbitrator, but no 
timetable has been set. Until the dis
pute is settled, Winfield won’t play 
for the Yankees or the Angels. Witt 
has 72 hours to join New York.

The Angels have agreed that even 
if Winfield does not join the club.

Please sec WINFIELD, page 47

Helin whiffs 14 
in 6-2 MHS win
By Jim Tierney 
Manchester Herald

The Manchester High-South Windsor baseball game 
on a chilly Friday night at Moriarty Field was a pitcher’s 
duel between the Indians’ senior righthander Matt Helin 
and the Bobcats’ southpaw Jamie Murray.

When South Windsor scored the first run of the game 
in the top of the sixth, it appeared that might hold up. 
But, Manchester and Helin had other thoughts.

Helin, who ran his perfect record to 7-0, struck out 14 
Bobcat batters while Manchester rallied for six runs in 
the sixth and overcame South Windsor, 6-2, in CCC East 
action.

The win keeps the Indians in second place in the 
league at 9-2, 11-5 overall. East Hartford remains in first 
at 10-1 after it shut out Hartford Public, 7-0. South 
Windsor falls to 5-10.

Manchester will play at Hartford Public Monday after
noon at 3:30.

Helin gave up four hits and struck out one. He struck 
out the final three bauers of the game with the bases 
loaded. He also struck out the side in the third.

“Matt pitched a tremendous game,” Manchester coach 
Don Race said. “It was great to see the kids come back 
the way they did.”

South Windsor took a 1-0 lead after Helin struck out 
the first two baUers in the sixth.

Freshman Gary Burnham (two hits) doubled to right 
field and slid safely into third when the relay throw got 
away from Indian senior third baseman Ryan Barry.

Helin walked Jamie Lussier and then picked the latter 
off first. While Lussier was hung up between first and 
second base, Burnham charged to the plate and scored 
before Lussier was tagged for the fiiud out.

“Maybe that’s what ignited us,” Race said, referring to 
the mental error by the Indian defense in the sixth.

The Indians stormed back in the bottom of the frame 
with six runs.

With one out, senior Lindsey Boutilier reached on an 
infield single and Murray walked senior Jeff Davis. 
Sophomore desigated hitler Dave White followed with 
an RBI-single to left center scoring Boutilier with the 
tying run. Junior Mike Gilbert hit a dribbler which 
hugged the third base line and the bases were jammed.

Murray was pulled for Lussier, who uncoiked a wild 
pitch allowing pinch ruimer Marc Sears to score the go- 
ahead run. After senior John Cunningham struck out, 
Barry, who got the first Manchester hit of the game off 
Murray in the fifth, was hit by Lussier to reload the 
bases.

Lussier walked junior pinch hitter Kevin Bottomley on 
four pitches which fo rc^  in White and the Indians led, 
3-1. Southpaw Jeff Goodin relieved Lussier and senior 
Steve Joyner greeted him with a bases-clearing triple to 
centcrfield.

“They put it together when they had to," Race said. 
“To see them come through like that shows they’ve got

Please see MHS, page 47

New life
Town landfill 
may last longer/3

Perfect
MHS girls tennis 
unbeaten in CCC East/11

Defense
Rowland, Morrison 
spar over jobs/4
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Historic unit 
with ‘teeth’ 
recommended
By Nancy Foley 
Manchester Herald

A historic district commission with much broader 
powers should be created, according to a report to be 
presented tonight to the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

In a joint meeting of the Cheney National Historie 
District Commission and the PZC, the results of a study 
of the Cheney Mansion area and Great Lawn — con
sidering zoning changes made by the PZC in October — 
are scheduled to be presented.

The study, prepared by Pauicia M. O’Donnell of the 
Westport firm of Landscapes for the Connecticut Trust 
for Historic Preservation, recommends that the historic 
commission have the power to regulate changes within 
the Cheney district.

The existing Cheney National Historic Disuict Com
mission only serves as an advisory body to the PZC.

William E. FitzGerald, chairman of the historic com
mission, said he agrees with the report. “1 think a historic 
commission is in the best position to make a determina
tion on historic preservation.”

Members of a more powerful commission would be 
knowledgeable about the historical significance and 
needs of the district, he said. “They only have one inter
est. Tlic planning commission has two interests.”

Tlic I’ZC is interested in increasing the tax base, as 
well as preserving historical landmarks, FitzGerald said.

for example, if a developer wanted to build apartment 
buildings in tlic Cheney District, the architecture should 
confonn to tlic surrounding historic buildings. But the 
PZC might waive this requirement for fear of losing the 
project and the resulting tax revenue, he said.

William Bayer, chairman of the PZC, said that increas
ing tax revenue has not been a factor in its decisions on 
the historic district. When making decisions involving 
other areas of town, the PZC may consider tax revenue, 
but it is never a prime concern, he said.

FitzGerald agreed that the PZC has always been sup
portive of preserving the Cheney disuict. Almost 100 
percent of the time, it has accepted the historic district 
commission’s recommendations regarding development.

But, FitzGerald said, "That doesn't mean that they al
ways will.”

The historic district is vulnerable, he said, bccau.se 
once part of it is destroyed, “it can never be recaptured.”

The lawn and mansions, situated north of Ihirtford 
Road, once belonged to members of the Cheney family, 
who owned the silk mills in town.

Please .sec ZONING, page 10

LUST IN HER HEART —- Becky may have had a two 
walkers in the Victorian Heights’ walkathon Saturday to 
sociation, but when it came to the cookout after the walk 
the hamburger on the table.

Judy HartlingMancnosler Herald

-leg advantage over the human 
benefit the American Heart As- 
all she could do was sit and eye

The Assembly speaks; look out Chairman Mao
By Peter Viles 
The Associated Press

IIARTPORD — Years from now, 
die 1990 General Assembly will 
probably be remembered for its 
landmark legislation on abortion and 
gun control.

Hut 1990 was also the year that 
lawmakers talked about stolen 
budgets, Heaver Cleaver and deals 
will) the devil. Before tliey fade 
from memory, here arc some of tlic 
more notable things said at the 
Capitol tliis year:

“1 would rather return to my 
beloved hills of Fzist Hampton — to 
my little house on tlic lake -  with 
my sclf-rcs(x.'ct and sense of ac
complishment intact than to live in a 
mansion on a hill in Hanford, a 
prisoner of tlic jxills and the pundits, 
the occupant of an office debased by 
tlie goals abandoned and dreams 
destroyed to retain it.” — Gov. Wil
liam A. O’Neill in his speech to 
open tlic session.

"1 am so ripped. Tliere is a giHid 
deal of shock in the Capitol tliat 
somehow he was able to steal a copy 
of this budget.” Rep. Jonatluui

I’elto, D-Storrs, accusing House 
Minority Leader Robert Jackie of 
Stratford of stealing an advance 
copy of O'Neill’s clo.scly guarded 
budget protxisal.

’’Kcebler elves.” — Joseph 
Sliilinga. a spokesnuui for Hou.se 
Republicans, explaining how Jackie 
got an advance copy of the budget.

“1 ho[X' we all make a barrel of 
money.” — Rep. Richard Tor[iey. 
D-East Hartford, describing an inter
state banking bill then pending m 
the House. Many House members 
did not vote on tlie bill Ixrcausc itiey 
own bank stock; Tor[x*y did not.

“You’re not talking about white 
folk. You’re talking about getting rid 
of us. You have never resjxcted us. 
... Tliis is one heinous crime tliat 1 
hope that God and devil get togctJier 
and bum you in hell for.” — Rep. 
Annette W. Carter, a black 
Democrat from Hartford, in u 
blistering speech in which she ar
gued that blacks arc more likely to 
be executed tlian whites are.

"Beaver Cleaver never got preg
nant.” - - Rep. Craig Taylor. R-Hns- 
tol, in a suained attempt to explain

I’lease see QUO I KS. page 10

Educators tilt scale on ‘leveling’ students
By Nancy Foley 
Manchester Herald

”lt’s die kind of argument you could 
have for bouts over beers and never 
resolve.” said die principal of Heiuict 
Junior High .Schixil. referring to whcdicr 
it is Ix-tter to septuate students by ability 
or to unite them.

Regttrdless, principal Thomas Meisner 
and other school officials arc coming 
down on die side of putting students 
logether.

"Leveling (of students by ability) has 
Ix'en around for years and years. Tlie 
trend ttxlay is toward eliminating some of 
the levels,” said Allan H. Chesterton, as
sistant superintendent for curriculum.

At Hennet, students were divided into 
five levels last year, with studenu of 
highest ability in level one. Students arc 
placed 111 classes widi students of die 
same level.

■Hiis year, the seventh grade has only 
diree levels, and by next year, both die 
sevendi and eighth grades will have only 
two levels, Meisner said. If the sixdi 
grades are moved to die junior high 
schools, as school officials plan to do, 
diey are likely to be grouix-d the stimc 
way, he said, diougli die sixdi-grade 
program has not been fully develoixtd yet.

llling Junior High School is moving 
from four levels diis year to three next 
year, according to Richard Lindgren, 
principal. Currently, tliat school has two 
advanced groups, and dic.se will be com
bined into one, he added.

Similar changes have taken place in the 
elementary schools, according to Chester
ton, where children are grouix'd by ability 
only for reading lessons.

Until recently, students within a 
classroom would break into diree groups 
for reading lessons every day of die week. 
Now, for a couple days a week, many

teachers are teaching the whole class at 
once, Chesterton said.

'Hie high school offers a more stratified 
system because students can take honors 
and advanced classes and arc with a dil- 
fereiit group of students in every class. 
The ninth-giaders at the junior high 
schools are on the same system as die 
high school.

Practical problems widi leveling at 
Hennet have sparked some of the chan
ges, Meisner said.

Ill Septeriilxr, for example, only a 
small number of studciiLs fell into the two 
lowest levels. To place diem in a sepxirate 
class would have stigmatized diem, Meis
ner felt, so levels four and five were com
bined with level three.

Next year, school officials want to 
combine die two top levels because diey 
have found that there really isn’t enough 
difference between the students in these 
two levels to warrant sepiarating them.

Meisner said.
Even diough students in the same level 

are sup[xiscd to lx* equally bright, tlx'ir 
intelligence may be in different areas.

“A child could be at die lop of his 
class in nulh ability and not at the lop of 
his cla.ss in reading skills,” Meisner said, 
" ^ ’hen we say we have a homogeneous 
group now, we really don’t.”

Changes in educational philosofiliy are 
also behind the changes in leveling. The 
traditional argument for dividing students 
is that it is more efficient for teachers to 
fix'us on a narrower range of students.

But research shows dui children of 
lower ability jx’rfomi belter when diey 
are in mixed groups, Chesterton said.

“We cannot accept dial because a stu
dent tests at a ccruin level or has a past 
perfornuiice at a certain level that the 
child can do no better. That would be a

Plea.se see LEVELING, page 10

High court 
won’t hear 
joint suit

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court today 
refused to let 30 states, including Connecticut, sue 26 
manufacturers in the nation’s highest court over removal 
of asbestos from public schools and other government 
buildings.

The court, without comment, refused to hear argu
ments that the manufacturers should pay for such 
removal.

Today’s action docs not preclude the 30 slates from 
suing asbestos manufacturers in their respective state 
courts.

But the slates first went to the justices, hoping to head 
off a competition among themselves for monetary 
damages from the asbestos makers.

In an unsual move, the states asked the court to invoke 
its “original jurisdiction” so this big-stakes dispute could 
be consolidated and resolved before any lower court con
siders it.

The request was denied.
Asbestos has been used for decades in the construction 

of buildings and ships. The inhalation of asbestos fibers 
has been linked to various diseases.

Tens of thousands of personal-injury lawsuits have 
been filed against asbestos manufacturers by shipyard 
workers. Hundreds of asbestos-in-buildings suits also 
have been filed.

The justices were told that eight states have sued as
bestos makers in their state courts, seeking to have them 
pay the costs of removing the substance from public 
buildings.

The eight slates are Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota, 
Mississippi, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Virginia and 
West Virginia.

Please see ASBESTOS, page 10

Talks under way 
on military bases

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — Negotiators began 
talks today on the future of U.S. military bases in this 
country, a day after suspected Communist guerrillas shot 
and killed two American servicemen near one of the in
stallations.

Truncheon-wielding police fired tear gas at hundreds 
of anti-base protesters during running confrontations 
through the streets of the capital.

At least 42 people were arrested and five hospitalized, 
witnesses and police said. Protesters, mostly students, 
retaliated by throwing small homemade bombs at police.

Rallies were held throughout the day and security was 
light for the talks, which opened at the Central Bank 
building with about 500 police on hand. Five truckloads 
of riot police were deployed before the gate at Clark Air 
Ha.se as about 400 base opponents rallied in nearby An
geles City.

U.S. and Philippine officials had expressed fears that 
tlie Communist New People’s Army would try to kill 
.Americans before the talks on extending the lease on 
Clark and Subic Bay naval base as well as four smaller 
facilities. Tlic lease is set to expire Sept. 16, 1991.

As the talks opened, the chief U.S. negotiator con
demned die killings of two U.S. airmen near Clark on 
Sunday and assailed the “banditry" of Communist rebels, 
blamed by authorities for the attack.

’'Hiis brutal and clumsy attempt to drive a wedge bet
ween die United States and the Philippines will fail," said 
Richard Amiiiage, a former assistant scaeiary of 
defense.

lAilice Capi. Gener Manguni said it appeared llx' rebels 
were resixmsible for the killings because of the style of 
die attack. Two or three Filipinos approached the 
.Americans and shot them in the back of their heads with 
.45-calilx'r pistols, die rebels’ favored wcaixin in street 
killings.

The dead servicemen were identified by Air Force of
ficials as Airman John H. Raven. 19, of Delta Junction. 
.Aheska, and Ainnan James C. Green. 20, of Craig. Colo.

Plea.se sire TALKS, page 10
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RECORD
About Town Obituaries
Senator to be honored

A reception in support of Slate Sen. Michael Mcotli 
will be held Wednesday from 5 to 7 p.m. at tlic Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 138 Main St. There will be an open 
bar and buffet. Tickets cost $25. For reservations, call 
John Sullivan at 647-1077 or Mary Tierney at 643-2597.

Diabetes to be discussed
“Gaslroparcsis,” llic diabetic effect on the stomach, is 

die topic of a lecture to be given Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the H. Louise Ruddell Auditorium at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Speaker will be Dr. Peter Buch, a 
gastroenterologist at Manchester Memorial Hospital. For 
more information, call 643-9458.

Homestead opens to visitors
The Nathan Hale Homestead, 2299 South St., 

Coventry, which features a collection of historical 
memorabilia, will open for tliis year’s visiting sca.son on 
Tuesday. Call 247-8996 for visiting hours and directions.

Alzheimer’s disease is discussed
“Understanding and Coping with Dementia” is the title 

of a videotape to be shown Tuc.sday during 7 p.m. meet
ing of llic Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorder 
Support Group at Crcslficld Convalescent Home and 
Fenwood Manor in the Fenwood dining rcKtm.

Blood pressure checks available
Free blood pressure checks will be available to senior 

citizens on Tbesday from 9 to 10 a.m. in llie community 
room at Wcsthill Gardens, 24 Bluefield Drive, and from 
10:45 to 11:45 a.m. in the community room at Spencer 
Village, Pascal Lane.

Day care providers to meet
“Sexually Appropriate Practices for Children” is the 

topic of a “touchy subjects” meeting of tlic Family Day 
Care Providers Association to be held Tuesday at 7:15 
p.m. in llic parish hall of St. Mary’s Church, 41 Park St. 
Registered providers arc invited. Rir more information, 
call 569-8514.

Trip to New York planned
B ’nai B ’rilh Women of Manchester will sponsor a bus 

trip to New York City on June 6 at a round trip cost of 
$20 per person. Departure will be at 7:30 a.m. from the 
Amazing Store plaza on East Middle Turnpike and leave 
New York City at 7:15 p.m. For reservations, call 
649-4159 or 649-9527 during evenings.

Pinochle results announced
The Manchester Senior Pinochle Club played on 

Thursday at the Army and Navy Club on Main Street. 
Playing is open to all senior members and starts at 9:30 
a.m. Game results were: Vivian Laquerre, 640; Sam 
Schors, 619; Peter Casella, 612; Edith O ’Brien, 591; 
Loretta Luka, 585; Jennie Forbes, 577; Seena Andrew, 
573; Edith Albert, 573; Anna Sprucll, 571; Mary 
Twombley, 560; Gert McKay 555; and John Klein, 555.

Bridge results announced
The Manchester A.M. Bridge Club met on May 7 and 

Thursday. Game results were: N-S, Mollie Timreck and 
Ann DcMartin, Eleanor Bcrggrcn and Sara Mendelsohn; 
Peter Griffiths and Deane McCartliy; E-W, Tom Regan 
and Bev Cochran, Bev Saunders and Mary Sullivan; 
Frankie Brown and Faye Lawrence; Marge Warner and 
Bev Taylor.

Also, N-S, Peter Griffiths and Deane McCarthy; Jim 
Baker and Hal Lueal; Sara Mendelsohn and Barbara 
Anderson; Belle Marlin and Louise Kermode; E-W, 
Carol Lucal and Bev Cochran; Edith Boucher and Doris 
Gorsch; and Mollie Timrcck and Peg Dunfield.

AIDS help group to meet
People with any degree of HIV infection who want to 

live successfully can attend meetings of Ifie People with 
AIDS Coalition of Connecticut on Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.rn. Confidentiality is observed. For more information 
call 624-0947 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. or 624-2437 from 
6:30 to 9 p.m.
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Melvin F. Boomer
Melvin F. Boomer, 78, of 24 

Hilltop Drive, died Saturday (May 
12, 1990) in Manchester Memorial 
Hospiuil. He was the husband of the 
late Ruth (Wiggin) Boomer.

He was bom Sept. 6, 1911 in 
Dover, N.H., tlic son of the late E. 
Frank and Ina (Foss) Boomer, and 
was educated in Dover public 
schools. He graduated in 1933 from 
Norwich University, Northficld, Vt., 
with hotiors and a bachelor of 
science degree. He was a city en
gineer in Dover and worked for the 
New Hampshire Slate Highway 
Department. In 1940, he joined the 
U .S . Arm y E n g in eer  C orp s, 
Providence, R.I., fortifications sec
tion. He was the chief inspector of 
general construction for the New
port area. He worked for the U.S. 
Navy, Bureau of Aeronautics and 
was transferred to Hartford, and set
tled in Manchester. He also worked 
for the U.S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
Hartford, from which he retired in 
1973 after it became the Deparunent 
of Transportation, Federal Highway 
Administration.

He was a registered P.E., a life 
member o f  C SC E /A SC E , the 
American Association o f Stale 
Highway and Transportation offi
cials, and a former member of the 
Society of American Military En
gineers. He was a member of Moses 
Paul Lodge No. 96, Dover, N.H., 
and was a member of three York 
Rite Bodies, and past head of each. 
He was akso a member o f the Scot
tish Rite, a member of Connecticut 
York Rite College No. 17, the 
Sphinx Temple of Newington, and 
llic Omar Shrine Club.

He is survived by his sister, 
Minna Hyde of Dover, N.H.; four 
nieces and a nephew.

Ih c  funeral will be Wednesday at 
11:30 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 4(X) Main St. Burial will be 
Thursday in the family plot of the 
Pine Hill Cemetery, Dover, N.H. 
Calling hours arc Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the Shrincr’s Hospital for Crip
pled Children, 516 Carew St., 
Springfield, Mass. 01104; or to a 
charity of the donor’s choice.

Henry A. Dombrowski
Henry A. Dombrowski, 71, of 

Hebron, died Sunday (May 13, 
1990) at home He is survived by his 
w i f e ,  E l i z a b e t h  ( B a r o n )  
Dombrowski, and a daughter, Joan 
Chunicy of Andover.

He is also survived by a son and 
daughter-in-law, Henry P. and Joyce

D om brow ski o f  Hebron; two  
grandsons; two granddaughters; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be Wednesday at 
10 a.m. at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Route 85, Hebron. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph’s Cemetery, 
Colchester. Calling hours are Tues
day from 2 to 4 and 7 1 9 p.m. at the 
Belmont Funeral Home, 144 S. 
Main St., Colchester.

Memorial donations may be made 
to St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

Lucille B. Anderson
Lucille B. Anderson, 77, of the 

Phocnixville section of Easlford, 
widow of William B. Anderson Jr., 
died Friday (May 11, 1990) at Day 
Kimball Hospital, Putnam. She is 
survived by a daughter, Beverly 
Anderson Salcius of Manchester.

She is also survived by two sons, 
Kaye Vaughn of Medford, Ore., and 
William B. Anderson III o f Wac- 
cabuc, N.Y.; two other daughters, 
L auren  A n d erso n  o f  N orth  
Kingstown, R.I.,and Cheryl Ander
son Lindbcrg of Norwich, Vt.; three 
brothers, Richard Beaverson o f Dal
las, Robert Beaverson o f Sapulpa, 
Okla., and Ronald Beaverson of 
Tahlcquah, Okla.; a sister, Mildred 
Love of Schulcnbcrg, Texas; nine 
g r a n d c h ild r e n ;  tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be today at 2 
p.m. at Easlford Congregational 
Church. Burial will follow in Grove 
Cemetery, Easlford.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the Day Kimball H ospital 
Development Fund, PuUiam, 06260.

The Poller Funeral Home, Wil- 
limanlic, is in charge of arrange
ments.

Odina Alves
Odina (Zoc) Alves, 84, of 184 

Spruce St., widow of Jack Alves, 
died Thursday (May 10, 1990) in 
Fairfax Hospital, Fairfax, Va.

She was bom on May 11, 1905 in 
Souihbridge, Mass., and was a 
Manchester resident for more than 
60 years. Before retiring, she was an 
accountant for Manchester Modes, 
and was a teacher at Manchester 
High School. She was a member of 
St. James Church.

She is survived by a son, Ricliard 
Alves of Manchester; two daughters, 
Jacqueline Whitridge of Fairfax, 
Va., and Joan Poleshuk of Stafford 
Springs; 14 grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednesday at 
9:15 a.m. at the Homes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a Mass of

Christian burial at 10 a.m. in St. 
James Church. Burial will be in 
Notre Dame Cemetery, Southbridge, 
Mass. Calling hours are Thesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Maureen S. Burke
Maureen S. Burke, 38, of the 

M oosup section  o f  P lainfield , 
formerly o f Manchester, died May 
5, 1990 at Yale-New Haven Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was bom in Manchester, Oct. 
8, 1951, the daughter of William A. 
and Lorraine (Sypher) Burke of 
Westbrook, and l iv ^  in Moosup for 
the past 10 years. She was employed 
by Grindc Group, Ltd., Wooidstock 
Valley. She was a graduate of 
M anchester H igh S chool and 
Manchester Community College.

She is also survived by two 
sisters, Beverly Downing o f Ham
den and Laurie Burke of Colchester.

A private service was Wednesday. 
B u ria l w as in  R esu rrec tio n  
Cemetery, Westbrook.

Memorial donations may be made 
to a charity o f the donor’s choice.

Richard A. Mills
Richard A. Mills, 64, of Vero 

Beach, Fla., died Thursday (May 10, 
1990) in Indian River Memorial 
Hospital, Vero Beach. He is sur
vived by his w ife, Constance 
(Armstrong) M ills, and a son, 
Richard C. Mills o f Manchester.

He is also survived by three 
daughters, Debra Mills and Jodie 
Semerzakis, both o f the Storrs sec
tion of Mansfield, and Stacec Mills 
of Vero Beach, Ra; his mother, Ruth 
Mills of Wolfeboro, N.H., and a 
sister, Joan Smart of West Newbury, 
Mass.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the American Cancer Society or 
the American Heart Association.

The Cox-Gifford Funeral Home, 
Vero Beach, Fla., is in charge of ar
rangements.

In  Memoriam
In loving memory of Ian G. Wright, 
who passed away May 14,1983.

If I had the world to give 
I'd give it yes, and more, 

to hear your voice 
and see your face 

and greet you at the door.
I woulcl like to think 
when my life is done 

wherever heaven may bo.
That you'll be standing 

at the door to welcome me.
Love,

his wife, daughters 
son-in-law & grandson

Deaths Elsewhere

Here are Sunday’s lottery results fiom around New 
England:

CONNKCTICUr 
Daily: 8 -4^ . Play Four: 2-1-7^ .

M ASSACHUSETTS
Daily: 8-6-9-5.

RHODE ISLAND
Daily: 9-8-5-S.

Here are Saturday’s lottery results from around New 
England:

CONNECTICUT
Daily: 8-6-0. Play Four: 8-7-0-3.

M ASSACHUSETTS 
Daily: S-2-8-3. Megabueks: 1-4-7-9-33-35.

NORT HERN NEW ENGLAND  
New Hampshire, Vermont and Maine daily: 0-9-3 and 

1-1-6-2. Megabucks: 3-7-14-19-25-30.
RHODE ISLAND

Daily: 5-5-4-9. Lot-O-Buck.s: 2-10-21-31-34.

William E. Bufalino Sr.
DETROIT (AP) —  William E. 

Bufalino Sr., a longtime attorney for 
the Teamsters U nion and its 
vanished ex-p resid en t, Jimmy 
llolfa, died of heart failure Saturday 
at Holy Cross Hospital in Ixjrl 
Lauderdale, ITa. He was 72.

Bufalino represented Hoffa, lire 
Teamsters or botli in seven uials in 
major U.S. cities and won five of 
them. The attorney ended his 
lengthy relationship with Hoffa in

1971, four years before lire labor 
leader disappeared outside a subur
ban Detroit restaurant.

Bufalino said he never knew what 
hapjxrned to Hoffa, whose body was 
not found. But he llicorizcd lliat 
Hoffa was silenced because he knew 
about a CIA-sponsored plot to have 
tire Mafia kill Cuban leader I'tdcl 
Casuo in exchange for coriuol of 
gambling in Havana.

Bufalino himself served 21 years 
as president of Teamsters l^cal 985.

Roberto Ornelas
DALLAS (AP) — Roberto Or

nelas, a former national president of 
the L eague o f  U nited Latin  
American Citizxns, died of cancer 
Friday in a Dallas hospital. He was 
58.

Ornelas, who was the Dallas 
regional director of the Department 
of Labor’s Office of Federal Con- 
Uact Compliance Programs, served 
as LULAC’s national president in 
1967-68.

Public Meetings
Public meetings scheduled for tonight

Mant'hesler
Planning and Zoning Commission and Cheney Nation

al Historic District Commission, joint meeting, Lincoln 
Center hearing room, 7 p.rn.

Building Committee, Municipal Building, 7:30 p.m. 
Eighth Utilities Disuicl Board of Directors, Willis 

Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Bo;rrd of Education, 45 North School St., 7:30 p.m.

Andover
Inland Wetlands Commission, Town Office Building,

7:30 p.m.

Holton
1 lousing Authority, Coirrirrunity Hall, 7 p.m.
Board of I'inance, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Town Meeting, Bolton Center School, 8 p.m.

Coventry
Planning and Zoning Commission, Town Office 

Building, 7:30 p.m.
Youtli Services, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m. 
ITiuuice Committee, Town Office building, 7:30 p.m.

Police Roundup
Man’s death a probable suicide

Ftolice are investigating the death of a 38-ycar-old Ver
non man as a probably suicide, police said.

Douglas Pearse apparently died of a gunshot wound to 
the head sometime between 10 p.m. Sunday and 12.30 
a.m. today, police said. The man’s probable cause of 
death is being investigated as a suicide, police said.

He was found inside an automobile next to^a pay 
phone at the Getty Mart service station, 176 Tolland
T\impike, police said. • j  u .

Shortly after midnight, a police officer noticed that a 
two-door, brown Chevrolet had been parked for a couple 
hours next to one of three pay phones at the station, aiw, 
upon investigating, the officer found F t̂arse in the 
driver's scaU slumped over into the passenger scaU police
said. • u u

A .22 caliber rifie lay in front of the vicum with the
barrel pointed to the victim’s head, police said.

A note also was found in the car, but police refused to 
release its contents, police said.

Two arrested on drug charges
Ftolice seized about $5,000 worth of hashish and 

$2,660 in cash Sunday in a drug bust that resulted in the 
arrest o f two people from Shelburne, Vt.

Arrested were Todd R. Stout, 19, forrncrly of 
Coventry, and Chrisiinc 'Tdllgrcn, 21, police said. They 
were charged with possession of over 4 ounces of 
hashish, possession of hashish with the intent to sell, pos
session of drug paraphernalia and possession of 
marijuana, police said.

Both were held on $10,000 bonds and scheduled to ^  
pear Wednesday in Manchester Superior Court, police 
said.

Man charged with dumpster fire
A 28-ycar-old local man, who has been convicted of  

arson and reckless burning, faces several charges after 
jxilice arrested him in connection with a dumpster fire 
last month in Manchester.

Mark A. Caron of 59 Birch St. was chargal with 
criminal impersonation, illegal display of a blue light and 
interfering with a police officer, police said. He was held 
on a $500 bond and scheduled to appear Wednesday in 
Manchester Superior Court.

Caron was arrested May 8 at the scene of an 
automobile accident on East Middle Turnpike where a 
police officer recognized Caron, who was wanted by 
Manchester police.

Police bclive he is believed to have caused a dumpster 
fire on the night of April 24 at Caldor’s, 1145 Tolland 
Turnpike, and to have lied to police about being a mem
ber of the Vernon Fire Department and holding a blue- 
light permit for his automobile, police said.

Public Records
Warranty deeds

Kim Brian Bushey to Carl J. Peterson and Lisa Janik, 
Manchester Gardens Condominium, $75,500.

Robert M. and Marcia L. Dcnnin to Sampath K. 
Nccrukonda and Manjula Neerukonda, Beacon Hill Con
dominium, $94,(XX).

Timothy M. Sherry and Alice Ann Belfiore to 
Michelle A. Ouellct, Bigelow Brook Esuues Con
dominium, $120,000.

Joseph R. Desimone Jr. and Patricia A. Desimone to 
Jeanette N. Quey, 66 McKee St., $133,5(XJ.

David A. Burke and Norman A. Burke to Michael F. 
Nagle and Margaret E. Nagle, 100 Prospect St., 
$139,900.

Jean M. Eliason to Steven J. and Lynne M. Nohelty, 
22 Franklin St., $131,000.

F’ercy H. and Jeannette N. Byram to Maurice W. and 
Mary A. Scott, 151 Lydall St., $158,0(X).

Barney T. Peterman Sr. and Barney T., Peterman Jr. to 
James F. and Lynne M. Farrell, 192 Spring St., $196,0(X).

Rose Marie Fowler, executrix for estate of Margaret A. 
Trcmarco to Danton C. Trcmarco, 719 E. Middle 
Turnpike, $54,(XX).

Gregory J. and Katlilecn J. Peck to G:uy P. and Jiuiine 
M. Vickery, 22 Bliss St., $130,500.

Rolrcrt T. Alibrio and William G. Cole to Robert M. 
and Danila C. Sulick, Hackmauick Street, $188,000.

Hicn Hai Hoac to Matidi Dang. 7-9 Walnut St., no 
conveyance lax.

Rivermill Estates Limited ParUicrship to Andrew M. 
Petruff, Rivermill Esuues Condominium. $135,000.

Colvin Ross and Myra E. Ross to Charles A. Keeney, 
73F Ambas.sador Drive, conveyance lax, $151.80.

Dcrckscth Corp. to Richard B. and Terri J. England, 14 
Grecnhill St.. $149,000.

Mostly clear
Tonight, mostly clear. lx)w in the 

40s. Tuesday. v;uiable cloudiness. A 
30 iK'ieeni chance of a shower. High 
in the mid to upper 70s. Oulhxtk 
Wednesday, variable cloudiness 
with a chance of showers. High 75 
to 80.

Low pressure located near Cajre 
Cod early this morning will move 
noilheasl ar'd reach Nova Scotia 
hiler today.

Weather .summary for Sunday:
Temperature: high of 67, low of 

•18, mean of 58.
Precipitation: 0.56 inches for the 

day, 2.93 inches for the month, 
17.34 inches for the year.

TemperJture extremes lor UKhiy: 
Highe.si on record 88, set in 1907. 
1 owesi on record, 32, si'' in 1987.

Today's weather picture was drawn by Maritza Rodriquez, a 
fifth grader at Keeney Street School.
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MANCHESTER/BOLTON
Legislation extends 
life of town landfill
By Rick Santos 
Manchester Herald

The life of Manchester’s landfill 
suinds to be extended with Gov. 
William O ’N eill’s signing of new  
legislation pa.ssed by the General 
Assembly.

The amendment was approved 
last week by the stole House of 
Rcprcscnialivcs and Senate with the 
help of area delegates Rep. John W. 
Thompson, D-Manchester, and Sen. 
Michael P. Mcotti, D-Glastonbury.

Thompson, a member of the 
Hou.se committee on the environ
ment, had introduced the measure 
and Mcotli akso was helpful in gel
ling it passed. TTic new law would 
limit the amount o f refuse —  
generated by recycling facilities —  
which towns arc responsible for 
handling.

FTcscnily, each town is rcsjxin- 
sible for all refuse created by recy
cling facilities ba.scd within the 
town’s limits, but contributors to the 
facilities come from all over the 
state.

The new legislation would amend 
that law so ho.st town’s would be 
forced to handle only a propor
tionate amount of the rcfu.se it con
tributes to recycling centers.

“That’s the whole idea of the 
amendment,” Thompson said in a 
news conference today in the town 
hall. “Everybody takes their fair 
share.”

The measure is especially sig
nificant to Manchester because the 
town has one of the few open 
landfills in the slate and has one of 
few recycling facilities.

Mcotti said the original legisla
tion was not meant to pul such a 
burden on the host towns, but ended 
up having that effect when a super
ior court judge barred the town from 
prohibiting N S Really Co. from 
dumping in Manchester.

Town and stole officials estimate 
the amendment would reduce the 
amount o f dumping by N S in 
Manchester from the current rate of 
about 900 tons per month to about 
200 to 400 tons per month.

Highway and Sanitation Superin
tendent Lee F. O ’Connor Jr. said he 
is pleased with the efforts of 
Thompson and Mcotli.

R ev ie w in g  the fig u r es , he 
cautiously estimated that the law 
would extend the life of the landfill 
by about a year and a half. The life 
expectancy had been about 12 years.

However, O ’Connor says such 
predictions arc very rough.

E. Middle Turnpike 
targeted for fix-up

By Rick Santos 
Manchester Herald

“That road looks like a bomb 
went off on iq” the highway super- 
inicndcnl said, referring to the seg
ment of East Middle Turnpike bet
ween Brookfield and WoodbiTdgc 
succls.

The Icss-than-onc-mile stretch is 
ridden with potholes, cracks and 
bumps.

But now the town is going to do 
somcitiing about it.

Some preliminary excavation  
work already ha.s begun, Lee F. 
O ’Connor Jr., highway and sanita
tion suiKTintcndcni, said today.

But beginning next Monday, the 
project is scheduled to begin with 
full force and eastbound through 
Oaffic will be detoured to East 
Center Street, with the exception of 
sch oo l buses and em ergen cy  
vehicles.

O ’Connor said he is recommend
ing dial drivers try to use East 
Center as much as possible during 
the resurfacing project, which has an 
estimated completion date of by 
June 4.

Tlic exact dale depends on the 
weather. O ’Connor said. If it rains, 
then some of the construction 
materials could not be produced.

Also, die project is such that 
workers cannot pul off paving and 
do excavating on rainy days, 
O ’Connor said. It has to be done by 
completing sections individually be
cause some of the u-cnches will be 
six inches deep.

The work is not intended to be a 
permanent reconstruction, but rather 
an attempt to make the road belter in 
the interim between now and the 
lime when money is available for a 
major effort.

“We’re looking at a very expen
sive project (at dial time),” O ’Con-

Bolton ju n k  cars 
deadline nears

Bolton residents have unul Wed
nesday to have junked or abandoned 
vehicles on dicir properly removed 
at no cost.

Die vehicles will not be removed 
unless die property owner has a title 
to die vehicle or hxs obuiincd an 
11-109 form from die town.

Hir iiiformalioii. phone the office 
of the sciccuncn, 649-8066. The of
fice is open Monday dirough Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and today 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Foundation seeks 
aid applications

'Hie 29-ycar old Howard and 
Bu.'̂ h Ivundalioii pUuis to disuibuic 
up to $4 million in cluiritobic grants

the Greater Hartford community 
m the next 15 months and go out of 
business in lliulford.

'Hie foundation lias sent letters to 
Hartford area organi/iitions asking 
them to consider applications in one 
of die four areas of interest -  Educa
tion. The Arts. Services to die 
Aging, and 1 leallti Cure for Children 
and Adolescents.

Id lers of iiileiii are due by Tucs- 
d;iy and applications should be for 
110 more iluui $ 1 DO.IKK). Ixir furdier 
mfomiaiion, phone 236-8595.

nor said about Highway Division 
plans to rebuild the road, its 
sidew alks, curbing, and catch  
basins. The plans include about a 
dozen other similar projects in town, 
with several estimated to cost more 
than $1 million.

The problem with the road, and 
many others, is that its base is not 
solid plus it has several layers of 
pavement over it, O ’Connor says. 
Water gets between layers and when 
it freezes and melts, it expands and 
contracts, causing surface break-ups.

For the temporary project, the 
workers will be on the streets from 
7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., and traffic-con
trol devices and workers with flags 
will be used to assist drivers in fol
lowing the detours.

He said the detours will be done 
block-by-block to inhibit as little 
eastbound traffic as possible along 
what O ’Connor described as a major 
town thoroughfare.

PITCHERS —  There were at 
least two different forms of 
pitcfiing at Saturday's Run
time Fair at Keeney School. 
Caleb Knapton, 12, a sixth- 
grader there, readies his toss 
at top left. Above right, a 
group of pitchmen try to sell 
Dave Logiudice, center 
without hat, on playing the 
ring toss, showing him a bag 
of prizes. They succeeded, 
and celebrated, at left. From 
left to right are Matt Adinolfi, 
12; Richie Prenetta, 11; 
Logiudice; Paul Sale, 12; and 
Mike Beaulieu. 12.

EMERGENCY
FIRE - POLICE - MEDIC.AL

DIAL 911

the
manchester 
symphony 
orchestra 
and chorale

ANNUAL POPS CONCERT 
Manchester Community College 

May 18,19, 8:00 p.m. 
"Around the World in 80 Minutes" 

International Music 
and Soloists

C abaret S ea tin g  R eserva tion s R eq uired  
$10 per Person

Call 871-9111

HZniLJLITS FJISKmubx
TUESDAY ONLY

FROM OUR MEAT DEPT.
WAYBEST GRADE A WHOLE
Chicken Breast $1.69/ib
(No wings)

FROM OUR DELI DEPT.
IMPORTED
Krakus Ham $2.99/ib

FROM OUR BAKERY DEPT
FRESH BAKED
Snowflake Rolls $.89/1/2 dozen

317 H ighland St. ■ M an ch este r ■ 646-4277

FITNESS FOR FAMILIES
W ednesday ,  May lb, 1990

5:00 - 9:00 p.m.
FRKK ADMIS.SION

ADDHTONAI. ( MARCJK f o r  SOMK TKSTS*

An Evening of Fun & Learning for the Whole Family! 
Drop by and increase your fitness IQ!

• Design your own fitness pntgrant!
• Check your blood pressure and lung tunelion!
• Have your body composition and vour metabiHie rate analyzed*
• Check your cholesterol level!’
• CiHtking demonstrali ims & food sampling:

Fun & easy microwave recipes lor kids 
Healthy and delicit'us after-schoi>l snacks

• Presentations on:
I’revenlion and treatment iH children's sports injuries 
Reducing eardiae risk factors 
Hxercise and weight  
Benefits of cross-lraining

• Hspeeially for the little imes:
I'eddv bear/dt>lly clinic "
(.'hildren's Hxercise Videii

Activities will be repeated througluuit the evening.
* R t ' i h u ' i 'd  ft'(' R ’r

Call for more information, 647-6600 or 64.3-122.3

HEAUHaSOURCE
Ar HANntEsrvjt 

MtJUJKlAL tUSJTTAt

71 1 lavnes  Street  • Main hesler,  t
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MANCHESTER/STATE
Thousands due at firemen’s rites; trucks pulled

WATERBURY (AP) — As 
Watcrbury firefighters prepared to 
bury two comrades who were killed 
in a fire truck accident last week, six 
city trucks were pulled out of ser
vice following safety inspections 
prompted by the fatal crash.

More than 3,000 mourners were 
expected to attend a joint funeral ob
se rv an ce  p lan n ed  fo r both 
firefighters today at 10:30 a.m. at 
Immaculate Conception Church in 
Watcrbury.

Howard Hughes, 30, of Watcr
bury, died immediately when the 
fire truck lost control and crashed 
into a large tree as five firefighters 
responded to a false alarm last

Thursday. Heriberto “Ed” Rivera, 
30, of Bristol died as rescue workers 
tried to free him from the crumpled 
truck.

The fire tmek accident occurred 
just before noon when the 1974 
Hahn pumper, on its way to what 
turned out to be a false alarm, 
slammed into a twin-trunked cotton
wood tree. Witnesses said the red 
truck, its horns blaring, hit the tree 
at a speed of 60 to 70 mph.

Deputy Fire Chief John Dan- 
donoli led a safety inspection order 
after a report that brake failure may 
have caused the accident. The six 
grounded vehicles had many 
defects, most of them minor, in the

brakes, steering or tires, Dandonoli 
said.

“We have no spare apparatus of 
our own to put in service. But we’re 
covered. We’ve got mutual aid 
pieces in from surrounding fire 
departments,” Dandonoli said Satur
day.

Federal authorities — including 
the National Transportation Safe 
Board — have joined local and state 
officials in trying to confirm what 
happened.

TTie truck was responding to an 
automatic alarm at Arett Sales Corp. 
on Thomaston Avenue. Officials 
said the alarm may have been 
tripped by workers repairing the

sprinkler system.
Mayor Joseph J. Santopietro or

dered all fire equipment inspected to 
make certain all vehicles were safe.

“Some might just need minor ad
justments, others more major work. 
We won’t know the extent until we 
get them up and look at them,” Dan
donoli said of the trucks pulled off 
the road.

Nicholas Augelli, a city alderman 
and fire commissioner, said no truck 
— even the newest ones — would 
be put back into service until city 
mechanics are convinced that all 
vital systems are sound.

“We don’t want to add tragedy to 
Uagedy, ” Augelli said.

K ennedy to offer proposals on cu tting  budget
By Nancy Foley 
Manchester Herald

Supt. of Schools James P. Ken
nedy is expected to recommend to 
the Board of Education tonight 
where it should make the $264,000 
in cuts that are necessary following 
the Board of Directors’ vote to 
reduce the education budcct.

It remains to be seen whellier 
Kennedy will stick to a list he

prepared at the beginning of April of 
items that he would recommend be 
cut, if further cuts were necessary.

The li.st stated that junior-high 
school intcrscholastic sports would 
be among the first items cut. Follow
ing the budget hearing, however, 
Kennedy said the junior-high school 
sports may be saved.

Other items on the list included 
three clerical aides in the secondary 
schools, a security guard at the high

school and eight teachers’ aides 
positions in the elementary schools. 
These cuts amount to about 
$200,000, according to Kennedy.

Cuts over $200,000 would come 
from the gifted program and secon
dary teaching postions, according to 
the list.

On May 2, the Board of Directors 
adopted a $45.7 million education 
budget, as proposed by then- 
Republican Director Susan Buckno. 
Democrats joined her in passing the

budget, but Buckno later resigned, 
saying she could no longer form 
c o a litio n s  w ith  her fe llow  
Republicans.

In other action, the school board 
is scheduled to review the smoking 
policy for faculty and employees at 
the high school, as well as to review 
a policy concerning the dispensing 
of medicine by school employees.

The school board meeting is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at 45 North 
School Street.

M o rr is o n  ca lls  R o w la n d ’s c la im  ‘n o n se n s e
By John Diamond 
the Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Defense 
spending may have little in common 
with traditional state concerns like 
potholes, highway bridges and 
police protection but it already has 
become an issue in the Connecticut 
gubernatorial race.

Rep. John Rowland, R-Conn., 
made sure of that last week when he 
put a political spin on his annual es

timate ol Connecticut’s share of the 
Pentagon pork barrel and fired an in
direct shot across the bow of fellow 
gubernatorial contender Bruee Mor
rison.

Rowland said House Democrats, 
Morrison among them, had ap
proved a budget that would slash 
$700 million in defense spending for 
Connecticut.

That reduction, Rowland es
timated, could translate into 13,000 
lost jobs.

“Clearly a reduction of this mag
nitude will be extremely bad news 
for Connecticut’s already lagging 
economy,” Rowland said.

Morrison called Rowland’s views 
“nonsense,” and said the people who 
will decide the fate of Coruiecticut’s 
defense industries are officials of the 
Republican administration sitting at 
the Pentagon.

It was an early clash between two 
likely opponents in the fall election 
and it pointed up the pitfalls of

Schiavone: fraud case no big deal
STAMFORD (AP) — Republican 

gubernatorial candidate Joel 
Schiavone says accusations of voter 
fraud against his campaign are being 
blown out of proportion by sup
porters of leading GOP candidate 
U.S. Rep. John Rowland.

Schiavone called for an end to ac
cusations that his campaign workers 
illegally registered at least two 
voters.

“It’s time to put all tliis behind us.

This is a sensational story, but real
ly, tlicre is no story,” Schiavone 
said.

A prim ary battle  between 
Schiavone and Rowland is to be set
tled at the polls on Tuesday. 
Schiavone and Rowland are vying 
for a slate of 19 Stamford delegates 
who will  help nominate  a 
Republican candidate for governor 
in July.

Stamford police said they had

found one fraudulent voter registra
tion card submitted by Schiavone 
workers. They have confiscated all 
204 cards submitted in their continu
ing investigation.

According to voting records, one 
Stamford woman, Geraldine Corley, 
18, swore in a written statement that 
she had not signed the voter 
registration card which appeared to 
bear her signature.

Black leaders meet with Morrison, Cibes
MERIDEN (AP) — Just who will 

get the black vote for governor in 
the upcoming election was tlie basis 
of a meeting between some of the 
candidates and tlic state’s black 
leaders tliis weekend.

The meeting, held Saturday at tlic 
Meriden Ramada Inn, was attended 
by the two Democratic candidates, 
U.S. Rep. Bruce A. Morrison and 
slate Rep. William J. Cibes Jr.. D- 
New London.

Morrison, the Democratic front
runner, gave a short presentation 
followed by a brief question and 
answer session.

Cibes also uavc a presentation

and said “it went very well.”
“"nicy discovered that I wa.s, in 

fact, a progressive candidate,” Cibes 
said. “I am pleased with the progress 
today.”

Cibes said he wasn’t sure if he 
picked up any endorsements from 
tlie leaders who traditionally back a 
Democrat for the nomination.

Independent candidate Lowell P. 
Wcicker did not attend, nor did 
Republican front-runner John G. 
Rowland.  The Weicker and 
Rowland campaigns both said they 
hadn’t been formally invited to the 
event.

Ron Williams, vice president of

the Connecticut State Federation of 
Black Democratic Clubs and one of 
the meeting’s organizers, said all 
candidates had been encouraged to 
slop by.

Avice Meehan of the Wcicker 
c a m p a ig n  said the former  
Republican U.S. Senator did not at
tend because “it is not appropriate to 
go to something you’re not invited 
to,” but she said Wcicker would 
welcome the opportunity to meet 
with black leaders.

“He has a long history of attract
ing support that usually goes to the 
Democratic party,” Meehan said. 
“He looks forward to meeting with

MANCHESnra^HONCA 
SATURDAY SAVINGS 

COUPON

20% OFF
GENUINE HONDA 

PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
WITH THIS COUPON*

OFFER GOOD ON SATURDAYS ONLY
OFFER GOOD 

THROUGH 6/30/90
SAT. HOURS 

9AM-1PM
Maintain the Quality 

with Genuine Honda Parts
•10% OFF ON A/C UNITS ■ COUPON NOT VALID WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS
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Lt. Raymond Lodge, 40, 
remained in stable condition Sunday 
at Watcrbury Ho.spital after being 
pinned in the wreckage for more 
than an hour Thursday.

The fire truck accident came two 
days after firefighters buried 41- 
ycar-old Lewis Keidel, who died 
May 4 after being hit in the head 
with a brick as he ran from three 
suspects. Police said the suspects, all 
teen-agers, apparently wanted to rob 
him.

The shock of Kcidcl’s death has 
been muddled by claims by the three 
teen-agers charged in his death that 
Keidel tried to buy crack cocaine 
from them. Fire officials claim there

is no evidence to support that claim, 
and more than 100 of them, along 
with city officials, including San- 
topictro, attended his funeral.

“It’s just been a mess,” Vincent 
Coridco, a Watcrbury fire dis
patcher, said Saturday. “We’ve had 
three firefighters die in a week. 
We’re in a state of confusion.”

In Watcrbury firehouses over the 
weekend, there were fire trucks bor
rowed from New Haven, Water- 
town, Southbury, Thomaston, 
Cheshire and Naugatuck and others 
standing by on mutual aid in neigh
boring towns. All were staffed by 
Watcrbury firefighters.

trying to bring national issues into a 
statewide campaign.

For Rowland, the trouble he could 
encounter stems from his party af
filiation and his position on the 
House Armed Services Committee. 
An opponent could logically argue 
that as Connecticut’s representative 
on Armed Services, Rowland more 
than anyone in the delegation was 
responsible for how much in defense 
spending the state received.

It was somewhat misleading, for 
example, for Rowland to mention 
that M-1 lank engines made by 
Tcxlron-Lycoming in Stratford, 
Conn., would be cut under the 
Democratic budget plan. The Bush 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  not  Hou se  
Democrats, proposed that cut long 
before the House budget resolution 
even went to the floor.

Rowland also risks falling behind 
his Democratic colleagues in the 
delegation on the issue of economic 
conversion. To date, Rowland has 
said that the Pentagon already has 
programs in place to help laid-off 
defense workers find new jobs.

V
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BORED BY BUDGET? —  Tyler John Hazekamp, 3 weeks, 
snoozes in his father John’s arms during last week's Annual 
Town Meeting at Coventry High School.

In Brief

the black leaders in die future to dis
cuss their concerns.’’

Wcicker is running on the Con
necticut parly ticket. His candidacy 
is said to have put the black vote up 
for grabs in the state.

“Blacks cannot allow themselves 
to be locked into any party,” said 
state Sen. Bruce Morris, D-Ncw 
Haven.

The event was organized by 
Hanford Mayor Carrie Saxon R’rry, 
New Haven Mayor John C. Daniels, 
Bloomfield Mayor Joseph M. Suggs 
Jr., several members of die Cornicc- 
t icu t  F ed e r a t io n  of  Black 
Dcmocrauc Clubs and black state 
lawmakers.

Teacher serves as judge
Ann Marie Ward, a social 

studies teacher at East Catholic 
High Sch(K)l, served as a judge 
March 3 in die Tliird Annual State 
Finals of the National Bicentennial 
Competition, a program instituted 
in celebration of the 2(X)-ycar an
niversary of the the Unites States 
Constitution. Ward was one of 
dircc judges who quesUoned the 
students, who were slate finalists, 
on dicir knowledge of the constitu
tion. 'I'hc competition was held at 
die State Capitol.
Musicians are honored

Tlircc people from the Salvation 
Army in Manchester,  were 
honored for their musical talent at 
u recent music review in Hartford. 
They were Joanna Pcrrctl of 
Miuichcstcr, who placed second in

beginning piano compeulion; Peter 
Russell of Manchester, who was 
first in advanced piano comped- 
lion: and Jason Wood of 
Wethersfield, who placed second 
in the advanced instrumental com
petition. Russell will compete in a 
territorial compciidon to be held in 
June in New York.
Facility gets donation

New Hope Manor, a residential 
ircalmcni facility at 48 Hartford 
Road for teenage girls with sub
stance abuse problems rcccndy 
receive a S5(X) donation from the 
Manchester Civiian Club. The gift 
was presented by A1 Coelho club 
treasurer. Tlie money will be used 
toward die purchase of textbooks 
for die ongrounds school at New 
Hope Manor or for additional fur
nishings for die living room.
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STATE
Session's 
tale: guns, 
abortion
By Peter Viles 
The Associated Press

HARTFORD — When the 
1990 legislative session opened 
Feb. 7, all eyes were on embat- 
ded Gov. William A. O’Neill. 
His bid for re-election promised 
to dominate the headlines.

But O’Neill dropped out of the 
campaign in March, and the ses
sion turned from a test of 
O’Neill’s leadership to three 
months of plain work highlighted 
by decisive action on abortion, 
gun control, interstate banking, 
and health insurance.

After a protracted struggle. 
Democrats agreed on a $7.05 bil
lion budget for next year that in
creases state spending by just 6 
percent, the lowest percentage in
crease during O’Neill’s decade in 
office.

The spending plan avoids new 
taxes but drew criticism from 
Republicans because it depends 
on a scries of stopgap measures, 
including $300 million in one
time revenue windfalls.

In a surprisingly one-sided 
vote, the General Assembly made 
Connecticut the first stale to 
guarantee a woman’s right to 
choose an abortion even if the 
U.S. Supreme Court overturns its 
landmark Roc vs. Wade ruling 
that legalized abortion.

The bill writes into state law 
most of the Roe vs. Wade ruling, 
strikes down the state’s unen
forced, criminal anti-abortion 
laws, and requires that girls aged 
15 and younger receive some 
counseling before getting an 
abortion.

Betty Gallo, a pro-choice lob
byist, called it the most aggres
sive, pro-choice piece of Icgi.sla- 
tion since the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s 1989 ruling in Webster 
vs. Reproductive Health Ser
vices, which gave stales greater 
power to restrict abortions.

The 1990 legislative vote left 
tlic slate’s anti-abortion activists 
bitterly split between moderates 
who claimed a small victory in 
die counseling requirement and 
conservatives who felt betrayed.

“Pro-life not only didn’t get 
anything, we arc in a far worse 
position than we were before,” 
said Rep. Anthony Nania, R- 
Canaan.

The Assembly made Connec
ticut the second suite in the na
tion to require a 14-day “cooling 
o ff’ period between the time a 
gun buyer purchases a weapon 
and the time it is delivered. 
During the iwo-wcck period, 
authorities will conduct back
ground checks to sec whether the 
buyer has been convicted of a 
felony.

California passed a similar law 
earlier this year.

Another gun bill, intended to 
promote responsible handling of 
firearms, prohibits gun owners 
from storing a loaded firearm in a 
place where a child can get the 
gun. Fines of up to $1,000 and a 
prison term of up to six months 
can be imposed for negligent 
storage if a death results.

The passage of that bill 
marked an emotional victory for 
Susan Kenney of Naugatuck, 
who lobbied relentlessly for the 
bill after her l2-ycar-old son, 
D.J., was shot and killed bv a 
neighbor’s child who had a gun 
owned by the neighbor.

“I guarantee, within a year’s 
time, we will sec the shootings 
drop,” she said. “Now people are 
going to think twice, 'n icy’ll 
think twice before just throwing a 
gun on a table."

A third gun bill, which would 
have extended the state’s hand
gun pcmiil system to cover as
sault weapons, was scuttled amid 
disagreement over whether the 
Coll Sporicr, made by die Colt’s 
Manufacturing Co., should be 
classified as an assault weapon.

The biggest bill affecting busi
ness in the slate extended inter
state banking beyond the New 
England region, allowing banks 
from across the nation to move 
into Connecticut and allowing 
Connecticut banks to branch out 
themselves.

Another measure hailed by 
business leaders will exempt 
manufacturing machinery and e- 
quipment from local property 
taxes.

An unlikely coalition of in
surance executives and yassrools 
activists came together in support 
of a sweeping bill that will make 
health insurance available to 
thousands of the estimated 
250,000 state residents currenUy 
uninsured.

Public universities forecast shortage of professors
N O R W ICH  (AP)  — A d 

ministrators at public universities in 
Connecticut are forecasting a poten
tial shortage of professors, a reflec
tion of the national trend of “graying 
faculty.”

A large wave of professors will 
be reaching retirement age within 
the next several years and ad
ministrators expect a shortage of 
professors, as demand for qualified 
applicants to fill vacancies will out
pace the supply of doctoral can
didates.

“We know it’s coming. There’s

not a lot we can do in terms of 
preparation,” said University of 
Connecticut Associate Provost Fred 
Maryanski.

Slate education officials estimate 
that 30 percent of faculty statewide 
are over 55 years of age. At the 
University of Connecticut, 295 of 
the 1,090 faculty, about 27 percent, 
are in that age group.

“Given the pipeline of Ph.D. can
didates we’re experiencing right 
now, there’s going to be a lot of 
competition between various institu
tions for people, and that in turn will

affect the salary schedule,” said Ed
ward Marth, executive director of 
UConn’s chapter of the American 
Association of University Profes
sors.

When graduate students consider 
pursuing a Ph.D., the offer of a 
steady salary for their level of ex
perience in the private sector is 
oftem more appealing than the price 
of continuing their education.

“You have to want to teach,” said 
Thomas L. Kidd, dean of instruction 
at 'Thames Valley State Technical 
College.

The state’s public universities are 
still reeling from the slate’s Golden 
Handshake plan, which gave older 
workers incentives to retire. 'The 
cost-saving plan was designed as an 
incentive for the highest-paid state 
employees to retire early, leaving 
their positions open for entry-level 
employees.

Most community colleges also 
were founded about 20 years ago. 
Faculty members who started teach
ing in their 30s when the college 
began, are now in their 50s and 
beginning to look toward retirement.

'That’s the case at (juinebaug 
Valley Community College, said 
President Robert Miller. He said the 
faculty is in two main groups, one in 
their mid-50s and another in their 
40s.

Ability to hire qualified replace
ments depends on the academic dis
cipline, he said.

“We have a very difficult time at
tracting minority candidates to this 
region and to the pay levels we can 
offer compared to senior institutions 
and urban areas," Miller said.

Teacher, child  abuse law  debated
HAR'TFORD (AP) — 'The arrest 

of a Meriden teacher on charges that 
she failed to report a case of 
suspected child abuse has focused 
attention on a 25-year-old law that 
has been rarely enforced and widely 
ignored, authorities said.

'The arrest surprised some school 
officials who say the statute, enacted 
in the 1960s, has been ignored for 
years by law enforcement agencies. 
'The arrest also has caused some ap
prehension among teachers.

“It’s difficult for them to balance 
suspicion in their mind because 
many of these people arc parents 
themselves,” said Mark Stapleton, 
chief of legal services for the slate 
Department of Education. “They try 
to balance the need for the child to 
be in a safe and health environmen

tal but at the same time they’re very 
concerned about wrongfully accus
ing someone of child abuse.”

'The law requires that teachers, 
nurses, doctors social workers, cler
gy and others report suspected child 
abuse or face prison or a fine.

Last week, police charged Diane 
Pociadlo, who teaches at St. Stanis
laus School in Meriden, with failing 
to report the suspected abuse of a 7- 
ycar-old student who, police said, 
regularly went to school bruised.

Teachers feel that reporting their 
suspicions of abuses entails making 
a very serious accusation, said Judy 
Boos, vice president of the Connec
ticut Education Association, which 
represents 30,0(X) teachers.

“If the child is being abused you 
want to put a slop to it,”Boos said.

“By the same token, if it’s not child 
abuse, you don’t want to be in
volved in a situation that puts pres
sure on the family or accuses them 
of something that isn’t true.”

Teachers also hesitate to report 
suspect child abuse because they 
feat they will be sued by parents, or 
they do not want to become in
volved in a complicated criminal 
trial, said Lynn Andrews of the 
(Thild Guidance Clinic for Central 
Connecticut.

'The stale Department of Children 
and Youth Services received 13,090 
reports of abuse last year, according 
to DCYS reports. Of those, school 
officials made 2,184 reports, almost 
twice as many as any other group re
quired to report su.spcctcd abuse.
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CH O LESTER O L  
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"BECAUSE WE CARE"

NO FASTING REQUIRED
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NATION/WORLD
Justices hear 
arguments on 
flag burning
By Jam es H. Rubin 
The Associated P ress

WASHINGTON —  The political
ly charged issue of flag burning is 
again before the Supreme Court as 
the justices held an extraordinary 
session to study a federal law in
tended to protect Old G lory’s 
“physical integrity.”

Today’s oral arguments on the 
constitutionality of the Flag Protec
tion Act of 1989 marked the first 
time in nine years the justices held 
such a session after April.

They are reviewing rulings by 
federal judges in Washington and 
Seattle who said the law violates the 
freedom of expression protection 
granted by the First Amendment. 
The law  was c h a lle n g e d  by 
d e m o n str a to r s  w h o  b u rn ed  
American flags in the two cities.

The political stakes are high.
The court is expected to rule 

before the end o f its current term, 
probably in late June or early July. 
If the law is struck down, a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
to protect the flag almost certainly 
would become a leading issue in 
congressional and state legislative 
races this fall.

While the Bush administration is 
defending the law, President Bush 
and Republican leaders have said 
they would prefer a constitutional 
amendment to ban flag burning, 
which would be unnecessary if the

justices uphold the law.
The Justice Department, in a writ

ten brief to tlie court, said, “It is the 
physical assault and accompanying 
violation o f the flag’s physical in
tegrity —  not robust and uninhibited 
debate —  that occasion the injury 
that our society should not be called 
upon to bear.”

Department lawyers said the court 
owes Congress special deference in 
this case because an equal branch of 
government has determined that flag 
burning can be outlawed without 
violating freedom o f speech.

Lawyers for the demonstrators 
challenging the law said their clients 
“consider flag burning an essential 
element of their political expression 
b eca u se , for them , the flag  
represents not glory but oppression.”

They also said flag desecration is 
an American tradition. “The United 
States flag was bom of a desecra
tion,” the lawyers said. “George 
Washington . ..  in 1776 . ..  defaced a 
British flag by ordering sewn upon 
it 13 red and white stripes.”

And, the attorneys added, the 
United States should make it clear 
the world’s leading democracy 
stands with those who want more 
freedom. Last year when the people 
o f Eastern Europe rose up to protest 
oppressive communist regimes, they 
carried national flags “desecrated by 
excised centers,” the lawyers said.

MAD HATTER 
MUFFLER “ I
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or office_________ _
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•We repair what othes replace 
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•Ask about our lifetime/nationwide warranty 
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1988 C H EVR O LET CAM ARO  
l-R O C  COUPE

E q u ip p e d  w ith : V -8 ,  A u to m a tic , A ir, P o w e r  S te e r in g , B ra k e s , 
W in d o w s  a n d  D o o r  L o c k s , C ru is e  C o n tro l, T ilt W h e e l,  S te re o  

C a s s e tte . R e a r  D e fo g g e r , A llo y  W h e e ls , T -T o p s  an d  L o ts  M o re . 
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1229 Main Street, Manchester Exit 3 /1-384
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CAN’T  SAY NO TO  A NOTHOSAURUS —  Cheryl Dash, a 
volunteer at the Calgary Zoo, scrubs down a replica of the 
Nothosaurus, an extinct reptile, during a spring cleanup at the

The Associated Press

Canadian zoo. Volunteers spent the weekend readying the 
dinosaur exhibit for the summer season.

Swastikas painted on Jewish tombs
PARIS (AP) —  Aullioritics found swastikas 

painted on graves at a second Jewish cemetery 
today, and political, religious and labor groups 
prepared for a silent march in Paris to protest an 
earlier desecration.

The latest vandalism occurred overnight at a 
Jewish cemetery in Clichy-sur-Bois, near ftiris. 
Police said 32 graves were desecrated. Several 
were marked with swastikas in red paint.

In Lund, Sweden, 15 tombstones marking the 
graves of World War II refugees were toppled at a 
churchyard cemetery during the weekend. A 
church official said the graves were not of Jews,

but that tlie vandalism may have been inspired by 
desecrations at cemeteries in France and Israel.

Last week, in an incident that provoked outrage 
across France, 34 tombs were vandalized at a 
cemetery in soutlicm Carpentras, and the recently 
buried body of an 81-year-old man was dug up 
and mutilated.

In Haifa, Lsracl, over the weekend, about 300 
Jewish graves were spray-painted widi anli-Jcwish 
slogans written in gram m atical H ebrew. 
Thousands of people went to the cemetery Sun
day, and relatives wept at the graves of Uieir dead. 
Police said a Jew from a nearby town had been ar

rested as a suspect.
Tens of lliousands of people were expected to 

join in a march in Paris this evening protesting the 
Carpentras desecration, starting at the Place dc la 
Republique and ending at the Place de la Bastille.

The coalition of Jewish groups organizing the 
procession asked that marchers display only 
authori-/.cd banners and posters with the slogan: 
“No to racism. No to anti-Semitism.”

Leaders of every major political party except 
the extreme-right National Front urged supporters 
to participate, as did the Roman Catholic Church, 
human rights groups and many major labor 
unions.

THE NEW GENERATION 
“SELL-A-BRATION”

THE NEW

1990 CUTLASS CERA S
GREAT CARS BUILT IN, FOR AND BY AMERICA!

$1000 customer rebate 

■fSOO 1st time buyer* 

$1600 CASH BACK*

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
LEGAL NOTICE

At its meoting of May 7, 1990 the Planning and Zoning Com
mission mado tho following decisions.
FRANCIS J. & MARY ANN RIO -  Zone Change -  Rural 
Residence to Residence A — 290 Bldwell Street (R-52)
Approved tho request to change the zoning district classifica
tion from RR to RA at tho above address 
FRANK D'AMATO — Zone Change Rural Residence to 
Business II -  50 Taylor Street (D-69) -  Approved r ^  
quest to change the zoning district classification from HH to 
B II at the above address.
WHITE ENTERPRISES, INC. — M odincallon to Approved 
Special Exception Site Plan — 135-1181 Tolland Turnpike
(W -52)_Approved the proposrxl site plan modification al the
above address.

, copy of this decision has been tiled in the Town Clerir s ol-

’ Induding all Factory Incentives 
plus Tax and Rogistration

MSRP *14,668
1990 CUTLASS CIERA #0167

E q u ip p e d  w u h : 3 3 0 0  V -6  M F I,  A u to m a tic  T ra n s m is s io n  E lec tric  
R e a r  W in d o w  D e fro s te r , W h ile  W a ll T ire s . A M /F M  S te re o  C a s 
s e tte , 1 S B  O p tio n  P a c k a g e , F o u r S e a s o n s  A ir  C o n d itio n in g , R a c k  
& P in io n  S te e r in g , P o w e r  D isk  B ra k e s . O ffe r  E n d s  M a y  2 0 .1 9 9 0 .

$12,289
fice.

044-05

Planning and Zoning Commission 
Marion Taggart, 

Socretary
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BOB RILEY 
OLDSMOBILE

250 Adams St, Manchester, CT
649-1749

Member CT. \^ e y  & Western Mass. Dealer

Or-e
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HONDA AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE SPECIAL

FREE
OIL & FILTER 

CHANGE

Horn No. 3 
AppI 1403

With any major Service Repair, 
with this ad...Offer Expires May 31,1990 

For details and appointment 
please call service Dept. 646-3520
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
LEGAL NOTICE

Tho Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public hearings on 
Tuesday, May 29, 1990 at 7:00 P M in the Hearing Room. Lin
coln Conlor, 494 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut to hoar 
and consider tho following applications:
Horn No. 1
AppI 1400 F .L  Robert* & Co., Inc. — Roquost for a 

variance of Article IV, Section 6 03 01 to reduce 
Iron! yard loss than 60 toot and roar yard to less 
than 30 loot, a variance of Article IV, Section 

■ 6 01.01 to permit a driveway loss than 400 toot
from a rosidontially zoned dwelling and a spodal 
exception undor Article II, Section 11,02.02 and 
Article IV, Section 15 to oroci a storage shod al 
an automobile wash establishment at 672 
Hartford Road, Business II Zone

Item No 2
AppI. 1401 Katherine DeCorbert O'Neill — Roquost tor a 

variance to Article II, Section 6 01 01 to reduce 
roar sot back to 22 fool (30 foot required) at 90 
Union Stroot, Rosidonce C Zone

Saint Bridget's Church — Roquost lor a special 
exception undor Article II, Section 5 02 03 and 
Section 6 02 04 to permit church bazaar from 
June 10, 1990 through Juno 16, 1990, and ro
quost variance to Artido IV, Section 8 01 to sell 
boor and wine at a dturch bazaar lor tho same 
dates within 1,000 loot of another liquor outlet, 
within 200 loet ol a church and school and in a 
residence zone northwest corner ol Main and 
Woodland Stroots Rosidonce B and C Zones

Bow ert School PTA — Roquost lor a special 
exception undor Article II, Section 4 02.03 and 
under Artido IV, Section 16 to permit a circus 
porlormanco on Juno 25. 1990 al Manchester 
High School, 134 Middle Turnpike East, 
Rosidonce A Zone

Blanchard & Roasetto Conitrucllon, Inc. — 
Request lor a variance to Artido II, Section 
5.01 01 to reduce tho roar yard to 21 2 loot (30 
loot required) al 678 Rossotto Drive. Residence B 
Zone

Mlchaol Bugnackl — Request lor a variance to 
Article II. Section 5 01 02 to reduce Itonlago to 
25 loot (37 5 loot required) and reduce area to 
2,870 square loot (4.500 square loot required) in 
Older to allow division ol a two family house into 
two parcels ol real estate at 16 Anderson Street 
Residence B Zone

Jamea Farr & Richard Farr — RectuesI lor a 
variance to Artido IV, Section 7 01 Ot, Article IV 
Section 7.03 02, AiticIo II. Section 5 0101 to  
enclose an area under an existing strtxituru at 
120 Charter Oak Street, Ftesidunce B Zone

At tills lioaring interested persons may be heard and written 
communications received A copy ol these petitions has been 
Mod in tlie Planning and Zoning Department and may bo in 
spoclud during business hours

Edward Coluiian. 
Secretary 

Zoning Ekiord ol Appeals
042 05

Item No 4 
AppI 1404

Item No 5 
AppI 1405

Horn No 6 
AppI 1406

Item No 7 
AppI 1407

OH NO, MR. BILL — President Bush grimaces in reaction to a missed putt Sunday while 
playing golf at Andrews Air Force Base.

Iran, U.S. 
sign pact 
on claims

THE HAGUE. Ncthcrlaiul.s (AP) 
—  The United Slates and Iran have 
signed a $105 million setllement of 
some 3,(XX) financial claims, bring
ing the two countries one step closer 
10 re-establishing economic rela
tions, a U.S. official said today.

The setllement deals primarily 
wiili so-called “Small Claims” for 
under $250,000 that stem from the 
1979 Islamic revolution, said die o f
ficial, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

It clears llic way for lltc Iran- 
United Stales Claims Tribunal to 
deal with about $16 billion in major 
claims, whose resolution in turn 
could open the way to normalizing 
economic lies between die two na
tions, the official said.

The .scttlcmcnl accord was signed 
late Sunday night or early diis morn
ing by Timodty Ramish, U.S. agent 
to the tribunal, and Iranian Agent 
All Nobari, according to the 
American official at the tribunal.

D ie most recent sclllcmcni talks 
between U.S. and Iranian officials 
occurred shortly after die release of 
American hostages Frank Reed and 
Robert Polliill by pro-Iranian kid- 
napix,’rs in Lebanon.

But U.S. and Iranian rcprc.scnia- 
dves to die tribunal have repeatedly 
slated the uilks dealt only with 
financial arbitration and not with the 
six remaining Americans still in 
captivity in Lebanon.

La.st week a U.S. Stale Depart
ment official in Wa.shinglon. who 
com m en ted  on c o n d itio n  o f  
anonymity, said he could not predict 
whether resolving its financial dis
putes will result in die rclea.se of 
remaining hostages or was in any 
way related to die release of I\)lhill 
and Reed.

Tlie Small Claims package dealt 
primarily with Americans who left 
behind personal possessions or were 
owed salaries by Iranian companies 
when they fled Iran during die 
revolution. They were sellled for a 
total of $50 million.

'Die setllement also provided $55 
million for repayment of a loan from 
die U.S. Agency lor Imemaiional 
Dcvclopmenl.

The tribunal was set up as pan of 
jic  Algiers Accord of 1980, which 
resu lted  in freedom  for the 
Aincrican hostages held by Iranian 
miliuuils al the U.S. embassy in 
Tehran for 4̂ 44 days. Tltc tribunal 
has dirce Iranian, diree American 
and dirce diird-nalion arbitruiurs.

Ilte biggest claim still before the 
uibutial, valued at up to $I 1 billion 
by Iran, is for military equipment 
which It an ordered but did not 
receive as a result of die embargo 
imposed by die U.S. government.
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Air terrorism panel urges 
revamp of FAA security
By David Briscoe 
The A ssociated P ress

The Associaiod Press

WASHINGTON —  A presidential commission on ter
rorism is expected to call for changes in federal aviation 
security operations without laying blame for the bombing 
of Pan Am Flight 103.

The seven-member commission headed by former 
Labor Secretary Ann McLaughlin is giving its report to 
President Bush on Tuesday, followed by a briefing at the 
While House for relatives of some of the 270 people 
killed in the Dec. 21, 1988, bombing over Lockerbie, 
Scotland.

Bush appointed the panel after family members 
demanded a congressional investigation into government 
actions before and after the attack. The relatives 
withdrew the demand pending outcome of the nine- 
month presidential inquiry.

Investigators in Britain say the Boeing 747 was 
downed by a plastic explosive concealed in a radio cas
sette player by still unidentified terrorisLs.

The terrorism commission, which includes four mem
bers of Congress and three former government figures, 
steered away from criminal invesligation of the Locker
bie bombing. It has tried to dctcmiinc whether errors by 
any federal agency, the airline, or others might have al
lowed it to occur.

Federal Aviation Administration officials, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said they expect the report to be 
critical of the agency which has worldwide rc.sponsibility 
for lltc security o f U.S. airlines.

Aides to the commission have s.'iid investigators found 
“no smoking gun” that would allow die report to lay 
blame for die bombing. But during hearings, commission 
members suongly criticized the FAA and P"an Am for 
security flaws and the Stale Dcparmicni for poor han
dling of victims’ relatives after die incident.

Ms. McLaughlin met with Transportation Secretary 
Samuel Skinner last week to brief him on the reporL but

a department spokesman said there was no in-depth dis
cussion and that Skinner did not gel a copy of the report.

A congressional source said the panel recommends a 
revamp of the FAA’s security office to give it higher 
visibility.

“It’s pretty hard on the FAA and calls for some chan
ges in FAA operations,” said the source, who charac
terized the report in advance only on condition of 
anonymity.

The FAA said Thursday it had removed Raymond 
Salaz.ar as civil aviation security chief, putting the office 
under his superior, Monte Bclgcr, associate administrator 
for aviation standards.

Salazar, who will take over an FAA management train
ing facility in Florida, was criticizxxl by commission 
members for lapses in security before and after the Ran 
Am bombing.

Victims’ relatives, who had called for his resignation, 
applauded his removal, but FAA Administrator James 
Buscy said Salazar’s departure was not connected with 
the imminent release of the report.

Commission members have raised concerns about the 
government’s policy of not informing passengers of most 
terrorist threats.

V ictim s’ relatives claim government em ployees 
avoided the flight because of warnings posted at the U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow. But commission investigators said 
last month they found no evidence of cancellations by 
such passengers.

Some family members have braced themselves for dis- 
appointmenL based on early indications of the report’s 
contents.

One family member said tlicrc were rumors that the 
report would call for a hall to installation of sophisticated 
Thermal Neutron Analysis (TNA) bomb detection 
devices ordered by the Federal Aviation Administration.

“Hailing the installation of TNA bomb-detection units 
in airports would send the right signal to terrorists and 
the wrong signal to the traveling public,” said Ted Rcina
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Treasurer 
should be 
appointed

It was almost 12 years ago that a charter 
revision commission recommended that the func
tions of a town treasurer be carried out by an ap
pointed official trained in finance and that the 
elected post of town treasurer be eliminated.

The Herald supported the proposal. The town’s 
Board of Directors did approve setting up a 
finance department, but it rejected the idea of an 
appointed treasurer.

In the wake of the news that the town treasurer 
made an investment that, at least in hindsight, 
proved to be a bad one, fonner Republican Mayor 
Nathan AgostincUi, a leader in the move for ap
pointment of the treasurer, has renewed his call for 
the change.

Making the office appointive will not automati
cally guarantee that the no mistakes in investment 
judgment will ever be made. Such errors would 
still be possible, but they would be less likely.

The chief arguments advanced for having an 
elected treasurer is that the officer provides some 
kind of check on the professional administration 
on use of public funds and gives the public more 
voice in government. ,

That argument was not persuasive 12 years ago, 
and it is not persuasive now.

Following is the editorial published by the 
Herald on Aug. 8, 1978. It’s conclusions still 
apply:

It is very difficult to see how electing a town 
treasurer give voters a larger voice in local 
government.

The treasurer does not participate to any degree 
in establishing policy. He decides how best to in
vest the money the town has and doesn’t need im
mediately. He helps how best tp borrow money 
when the town needs it and does not have it on 
hand.

He advises on financial matters elected 
representatives or their appointees.

The Charter Revision Commission came rigjitly 
to the conclusion that the elected treasurer should 
be replaced by an appointed finance officer, but

that decision proves to be politically unpopular. To 
"ppoint a finance officer as other administrative 
officers are appointed, acknowledges the ad
ministrative realities of the office.

What the present system does for most voters is 
to give the choice between a Democratic candidate 
for treasurer and a Republican candidate for 
treasurer, and the treasurer will almost inevitably 
be a member of the majority party in the election.

What the present system does of active mem
bers of the party is to give them a small piece of 
patronage in a system from which patronage has 
virtually disappeared.

The arguments against an appointed finance of
ficer are akin to the arguments that crop up now 
and then in favor of eliminating the council- 
manager government They stem from the mis
taken feeling that Manchester’s government is 
“professional” and not responsive enough.

In fact Manchester’s government is "amateur” 
in the best sense of the word. Dozens of citizens 
serve unpaid and almost uiuewarded capacities, 
'fhey study issues. They listen to public opinion. 
'Hiey make decisions affecting the community. 
They pass on information to the administration 
and the Board of Directors to guide the elected 
directors in formulating public policy.

Control of ilie government is not concentrated 
in the hand of a few persons, but well spread over 
a wide spectrum of citizetuy.

Hanging on to an anachronistic elected officer 
will have no effect on that.
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Changing 
old attitude 
uphill fight
By Jack Anderson 
and Dale Van Atta
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Summit could be surprise
By Steven Komarow

WASHINGTON — Even with Presi
dent Bush’s assurance that “everything is 
on the table,” it’s hard to imagine a major 
deficit-reduction agreement emerging 
from the politically jumpy group he and 
the Democrats have assembled.

But that’s why this year’s budget sum
mit could be a surprise success.

In past times with an atmosphere more 
conducive to agreement, budget com
promises have proven tough.

President Reagan convened an emer
gency summit in 1987 when the crisis on 
Wall. Street scared Republicans and 
Democrats alike, making conditions ex
cellent for a Big Deal to put the nation’s 
fiscal policy on track toward a balanced 
budget.

The negotiators were a serious and 
mostly agreeable group. Reagan sent his 
chief of staff, former Sen. Howard Baker, 
to lead his representatives. House 
Majority Leader Thomas S. Foley, D-. 
Wash., anchored the Democratic group 
from Congress.

But almost a month of closed-door ses
sions yielded a plan that only kept things 
from geuing worse. Today, it looks like 
the federal deficit will run about as high 
this year as it did then, and the auno- 
sphere for agreement appears worse.

Going into this year’s talks, tlicre is no 
clear crisis to spur action, though the ad
ministration warns that next year’s deficit 
could run up to $100 billion over the $64 
billion deficit limit

No one will use the adjective “con
genial" for this year’s negotiation group.

The fact that it’s an election year only 
makes matters worse.

Baker, Foley and other key players in 
the 1987 Uilks are gone. Baker returned to 
the private sector, while Foley is now 
speaker of the House. He, like Bush, will 
watch the negotiations from a distance.

The president’s top man this time will 
be Chief of Staff John Sununu, a suong- 
willed conservative who already has 
flirted with sinking the whole effort.

At the same time the president was 
reassuring Democrats he would go into 
the talks open-minded, Sununu was 
saying the opposite was really ime — that 
Bush would kill any tax increase the 
Democrats proposed.

One top Democratic aide said Sununu 
was mxiking Bush’s call for a summit 
look like “an invitation to a beheading.”

Besides those attending because of 
committee or executive branch positions, 
the other Republicans in the talks special
ize in attacking Democrats on the tax 
issue. House Minority Whip Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga., is outspoken on almost 
anything that could defeat Democrats, 
and Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Ga., is about as 
anti-tax as anyone in the Senate.

On tlie Democratic side, Foley ap
pointed M ajority Leader Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo., as ctiairman of the 
talks.

Gephardt, who sought his party’s 
presidential nomination in 1988, is one of 
Bush’s most persistent critics and the 
leading opponent of the president’s plan 
to cut capital gains tax rates. Bush has 
complained that Gephardt’s atucks are 
too personal, and Bush’s spokesman, 
Marlin Fitzwater, compared Gephardt to

television’s Maxwell Smart.
House Majority Whip William H. Gray 

III, D-Pa., and Sen. Wyche Fowler, D- 
Ga., also joining the Democratic squad, 
are seasoned political sharpshooters. 
Fowler once comprared Gingrich to an 
organ grinder’s monkey.

But there may be a silver lining in this 
storm cloud.

In 1987, negotiators on both sides 
seemed hampered by doubt. 'They were 
always breaking up to check back with 
their principals — Reagan, Senate 
Majority Leader Robert Byrd or House 
Speaker Jim Wright. Inevitably, delicate 
discussions would screech to a halt when 
details of pending proposals were leaked.

This time, checking back with the big 
guys will be a formality. If this bunch can 
agree on something, they’ll know that the 
people outside can buy into it.

Rep. Silvio Conu:, R-Mass., a veteran 
of previous budget talks and a participant 
in tJiis year’s sessions, says that in 1987 it 
took 10 or 12 days before the group got 
over its mutual suspicions and down to 
business. He expects the same thing will 
happen tliis time.

When a deal is struck the best thing to 
do is seal it quickly, he said. Perhaps ar
mored cars could take the negotiators to 
the White House for a signing ceremony 
before people begin to pick away at it, he 
joked.

Once the agreement is in place, he 
predicted, “you’ll hustle up a majority 
vote.”

Steven Komarow covers Congress 
for The Associated Press.

WASHINGTON— Sen. C harles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, has a dream. Some fine 
day. President George Bush strides onto 
the White House lawn and pins a badge 
of honor on a government whistleblower.

G rassley  is co -au th o r o f the 
Whistleblower Protection Act enacted last 
year. But he knows the act is only a fine 
piece of paper.

“There is still this attitude that you are 
disloyal if you are a whistleblower, 
Grassley told us. “You’ve got to have a 
White House ceremony if you’re really 
going to send a clear signal from the top 
of the bureaucracy down to the bottom 
that, by golly, you’re going to be 
honored!”

The Whistleblower Protection Act is 
designed to put some armor on civil ser
vants who are too often left naked before 
the vengeance of those they have ex
posed.

Despite the well-intentioned act, 
whistleblowers still put their jobs on the 
firing line. Our associates Jim Lynch and 
Tim Warner compiled these examples:

• Joe Richards is perhaps the only gar
bage truck driver in the United States 
with engineering credentials. Richaids 
was a top engineer for the Navy working 
on nuclear submarines when he spot
lighted a flaw in the $5.6 million sub
marine sonar systems. When he was told 
the problem wasn’t serious, he went to 
the Defense Department Inspector 
General’s office. He was fired shortly 
thereafter. Richards can’t get his old job 
back. Private contractors — fearing Pen
tagon retribution — are treating Richards 
like a lepier when he applies for work.

• Dr. Richard Burroughs was ousted 
from the Rxxl and Drug Administration 
last fall after challenging the rubber- 
stamp treatment the agency is giving 
Bovine Somatotropin — a synthetic 
growth hormone injected in dairy cows to 
induce higher milk yields. The hormone 
is believed dangerous to dairy cows and 
possibly humans, but the FDA wasn’t in
terested. Burroughs now is working in 
private veterinarian practice.

• Curt McRae flew planes for the 
Army’s Rock Island Arsenal before he 
fingered the Arsenal’s shoddy safety sys
tem that regulates the flying of poisonous 
chemicals. After working with Pentagon 
investigators, McRae was fired last 
November. TTie blow was softened last 
month when an administrative judge 
ruled that McRae was dismissed partly 
because of his whistleblowing and should 
be rchired by the Army.

Ernie FiUgerald, one of the nation’s 
most famous whistleblowers who 
received notoriety for exposing waste at 
the Pentagon, says even a vindicated 
whistleblower gets no peace.

The poor ostracized smoker
By William Rusher
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The city and state of New York, from 
which I fled last September, have elected 
to fight the battle against smoking by sub
jecting smokers to as much inconvenience 
and social abuse as possible. In New York 
City, a smoker is made to feel like a 
criminal, and indeed is treated as a 
criminal in a large variety of situations: in 
almost any enclosed public space, for ex
ample.

This doesn’t have to be tlie case — and 
isn’t, in many civilized jurisdictions. In 
London last year, the headwaiter at an 
elegant resUturant inquired if 1 would care 
for a cigar to top off my dinner. Actually,
1 had one in my pocket, for smoking out
side, but his suggestion amazed me. “Do 
70U realize,” I asked him, “tliat 1 could be 
arrested in New York City for what you 
are suggesting?” “But not here, sir," he 
(xtrsisted genially. I compromised by 
lighting my cigar at my table, but then 
sM ked guiltily out the door U) continue 
smoking it on a stroll through Mayfair.

My adopted state of California has 
taken another utek in the matu:r of smok
ing. First, the Legislature obuined the 
voters’ approval of a 25 ccnts-a-pack ux 
on cigarettes, on the understanding tJiat 
part of the revenues would be dcvou:d to 
an advertisement campaign against smok
ing. The tax' is expected to generate

$ 1,470,000.(XK) — an incredible sum 
even for California, but that’s what it says 
in the newspapers.

Of this figure. 2 percent, or 
$28,000,000, is being devoted by the 
California Department of Health Services 
to a 15-month attack on smoking, through 
newspaper, television and radio ads. Ilic 
groups targeted in die ads are tlie young 
and minorities — the very groups the 
department says tlie tobacco companies 
tliemselvcs arc targeting.

The tobacco companies, incidenuilly, 
speaking through tlie Tobacco Institute in 
Washington, deny dial diey are trying to 
induce vulnerable youngsters and 
minoridcs to smoke their weed, and insist 
that dicir ads are largely designed to per
suade already-devoted smokers to switch 
to anodier brand. Tliey also express regret 
at the tone of the ads, calling tliem “cyni
cal" and “satirical" in their depictions of 
tobacco company executives.

Ilie institute’s spokesman predicted 
that die ads “may amu.se anu-smoking 
zealots, but dicy are not going to reduce 
smoking."

One may wonder why, if die California 
I^-gislature is so deeply convinced of die 
hann duit smoking docs, it didn’t simply 
oudaw it altogedier. Tlie answer, obvious
ly, is diat the legislators didn’t think they 
could enforce the law if they passed it — 
any more dian Prohibition could be en

forced in the 1920s. So, they took the 
more cautious route to moral suasion.

The first full-page ad appc^cd, mnong 
other places, in the California edition of 
The New York Times for April 11. 
“WARNING:" a boxed slogan read, “The 
tobacco industry is not your friend." El
sewhere on the page, the industry was ac
cused of “the selective exploitation of 
minorities, the seduction of the young, the 
selling of suicide.”

It is not hard to imagine the intoxicat
ing sense of virtue and vengeance that an 
ad of that kind will generate in die breasts 
of many Californians. But one wonders 
how these same people would react if 
some legislator rose to proiKisc using 
another 2 percent of diose tax revenues to 
launch an equally savage attack on die 
producers of marijuana, or even of 
cocaine and heroin.

It hasn’t been done, and 1 predict it 
won’t be done, because tobacco is the ad
diction and symbol of middle-class 
America (as die cigarette ads dicmsclves 
clearly demonsu-ato), whereas drugs arc 
the fa^ionable vice of the new classes as
sociated with what is sometimes loosely 
called “the California lifestyle.”

I’ll accept die claim of these and- 
tobacco z-calou to superior virtue when I 
sec them attacking pot and coke too.

William Rusher is a syndicated 
columnist

Tom Devine is the legal director of the 
Government Accountability Project, 
which has been a safe port in the storm 
for whistleblowers. far President 
Bush hasn’t gone beyond lip service,” he 
said. “Every po litic ian  supports 
whistleblowing in public, but almost no 
one in power will tolerate it in private.”

Not since Teddy Roosevelt has an 
American president turned the White 
House into a bully pulpit for a 
whistleblower’s cause. Faced with a Navy 
lieutenant who claimed he was not being 
promoted because of his repeated warn
ings about the vulnerability of our bat
tleships, Roosevelt promoted die man to 
admii^.
Eye on the economy

A growing number of financial experts 
fear that the pension crisis will be to the 
1990s what the savings and loan crisis 
was to the 1980s. One of the key parallels i 
seems to be the government’s apathy to ] 
act quickly and decisively.

Increases in the number of private pen
sion plans terminated by businesses over 
the last decade; die use of pension funds 
as bargaining chips during business 
takeovers or reorganizations; and the . 
recent example of Pension Benefit ' 
Guarantee Corporation’s participation in 
Eastom Airlines’ bankruptcy proceedings, 
all illustrau: the hazards looming for 
Federal pension insurance.

“The PBGC is not a honeypot for 
financially troubled business,” warns 
Rep. Tom Lantos, D-Calif., “PBGC is a 
last resort insurance fund for the benefit 
of retirees and workers, not for business 
reorganization. With so much at stake for 
working Americans, we must make sure 
PBGC is financially able to fulfill its 
promise of retirement guarantees without 
raids from the corporate sector."
Mlnl-edltorial

The Washington rumor mill is abuzz 
with reports of a major shake up in the 
Bush administration by 1992. Secretary 
of State James Baker would become 
President Bush’s running mate as vice 
president, and Dan Quayle would assume 
the job of Secretary of Defense, now oc
cupied by Richard Cheney, who would 
move to State. We believe Dan Quayle 
ought to remain as vice president whve 
he can’t do any liarm.
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Congress will enter fray 
over standards for vests

Female midshipman resigns, 
citing treatment of women

By John Flesher 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Slowly, 
deliberately, Richard Davis loads his 
.44-caliber Magnum handgun. He 
grasps the pistol with both hands, 
points it at his abdomen and stares 
ahead grimly. He fires; his body 
jerks with the impact.

A grin spreads across his ruddy, 
weather-beaten face. “Nothing to it, 
folks,” he says with the satisfaction 
of a man who has shot himself more 
than 130 times as a sales pitch for 
the bulletproof vests his company 
manufactures.

But despite Davis’ confidence in 
his product, the federal government 
is pushing national standards for 
body armor that he and other 
producers consider unreasonable. 
The feud has become so bitter that 
some law enforcement groups, for 
whom vest quality is a life-or-death 
matter, are asking Congress to inter
vene.

Sen. Dennis DcConcini, D-Ariz.., 
said he expects to introduce a bill to 
establish mandatory standards tliis 
month. Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., 
has written Attorney General Dick 
Thornburgh urging him to mediate a 
compromise. “The increasing uncer
tainly can only hurt law enforcement 
officers,” Levin wrote.

The highly technical debate boils 
down to four issues: how the vests 
should be designed, particularly the 
amount of stuffing needed to slop 
bullets; how they should be tested 
for effectiveness; who should set tlie 
suindards; and whcilier they should 
be voluntary or mandatory.

The National Institute of Justice,

a branch of the Justice Department, 
has set voluntary standards for vests 
and tested them for quality since the 
early 1970s.

During testing, vests are mounted 
on clay blocks and bullets are fired 
into them from varying distances 
and angles. To meet NIJ standards, a 
vest must not only stop bullets; it 
must also prevent them from making 
an excessively large dent in the clay. 
That’s because a bullet can strike 
with enough force to damage inter
nal organs even if it doesn’t 
penetrate the vest.

The government toughened its 
standards in 1987 to keep pace with 
changes in weapons and ammuni
tion, said Lester Shubin, science and 
technology director for the NU.

Suddenly, more than 50 percent 
of the vests were flunking the tests.

M anufacturers — ineluding 
Davis’ Second Chance Body Armor 
of Cenual Lake, Mich. — cried foul, 
saying tlie only way to ensure that 
their vests consistently passed was 
to make them so lliick and bulky 
that police wouldn’t wear them.

“Ralice officers don’t really want 
to wear the stuff, anyway. Give 
them any excuse to take it off and 
tlicy will,” said Ed Bachner, ballis
tics manager for E.l. Du I\)nl de 
Nemours & Co. His company 
manufactures Kevlar, the synthetic 
fiber used in most bulletproof armor 
the past 20 years.

“Police are dying because iliey 
aren’t wearing vests, not because the 
vests are bad,” Bachner said.

Surveys show that only about 30 
percent of pxilicc wear vests, even 
tliough many law enforcement agen
cies require it, said George Austin

Jr., national executive officer of the 
Fraternal Order of F\)licc. Manufac
turers say the number may be lower.

Du Pont has documented more 
than 1,(XX) “saves,” or incidents in 
which wearing Kevlar body armor 
prevented death or serious injury, 
Bachner said. Most are shootings, 
but many have involved stabbings, 
auto accidents and even a couple of 
bull gorings.

A single vest retails for about 
$350, Davis says, although he 
recently sold 4,000 to the Detroit 
Police Department for $175 apiece.

Larry Gates, executive director of 
the Personal Protective Armor As
sociation, an industry group, says no 
vest has ever failed to protect a 
wearer from bullets it was designed 
to stop.

“They’ve performed flawlessly in 
the field, where it counts,” he said. 
“But in the laboratory tests under 
the NU standards, over half the vests 
fail. The lest is flawed ... but the 
NU won’t budge.”

Shubin counters that vests have a 
good field record because his agen
cy’s tests have kept duds off the 
market.

“We believe a lot of their armor is 
marginal,” he said. “But we believe 
if it passes our standard it’s going to 
work UX) percent on the street, and 
it has. We’re being faulted for being 
successful.”

Last year, Du Fdnl and the Per
sonal Protective Armor Association 
established their own standards, 
which they say produce more con
sistent lest rcsidts while meeting 
wearers’ comfort requirements.

Shubin and many police leaders 
aren’t convinced.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — A female midshipman 
was dragged from her dormitory room, handcuffed to 
a urinal and taunted by male midshipmen in what 
Naval Academy officials said was a “good-natured 
exchange” that got out of hand.

Gwen Marie Dreyer resigned after the December 
incident, and the midshipmen involved were 
punished with demerits and a loss of leave time.

“We still don’t believe that they understand that it 
was in fact an assault,” said Carolyn A. Dreyer, her 
stepmother. “An assault. And it would have been 
Uealed that way in any other school, in any other 
situation.”

But academy officials ruled that the incident began 
as a friendiy encounter that got out of hand after a 
snowball f i ^ t  and therefore couldn’t be considered 
premeditated hazing, which can lead to dismissal.

“We take this kind of thing extremely seriously,” 
said Academy Superintendent Virgil L. Hill Jr. “Ad
mittedly the incident grew out of a good-natured ex
change between friends. None of that takes away 
from the fact that they overstepped bounds and her 
end feeling was humiliation. Tlial’s sexual harass
ment. We don’t allow that.”

Dreyer, who was photographed while handcuffed 
to the urinal, was eventually freed by her roommates.

In her letter of resignation last month, Dreyer said 
resentment expressed toward women at the academy 
crushes their spirits.

“1 undersUtnd that steps are now being Uikcn to 
correct some very serious human relations 
problems,” she wrote. “However, after wliat I've 
been through and have seen, not only because of 
what has happened to me personally, 1 have decided 
to leave.”

She plans to study engineering at California Suite 
Polytechnic Instituto in San Luis Obispo.

Two midshipmen were punished with demerits and 
loss of leave time. Six other midshipmen received 
written warnings for lesser roles in the incident.

Hill said the incident was an isolated one, but 
Dreyer’s father and an academy graduate said it 
shows the academy still has not resolved rcsentoicni 
of women at the academy, which first allowed

-

The Associated Presi

GW EN D REYER
. . .  resigns after incident

women in 1976.
About 10 percent of tlie 4,000 midshipmen at the 

academy arc women.
“Something needs to be done to change the al

titudes of the macho guys who just don’t want 
women at that school,” said Gregory Dreyer, a 1967 
academy graduate.

Hill said altitudes Uikc a long lime to change, but 
his adminisualion has made suidcs toward complete 
assimilation of women. “There arc problems, 1 won’t 
deny that.” Hill said. “But in the overall, the system 
works.”

Lt. Barbette Lowndes, a 1980 academy graduate 
polling women in the military, disagreed.

“'Ilicrc still are large cliques of men who want to 
make it a men’s school again.” she said.

Y

KofC funding abortion fight
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Knights of Columbus has pledged 
$3 million to help underwrite an 
anti-abortion campaign by the na
tion’s Roman Catliolic bishops.

The 1.5 million-member Roman 
Catholic fraternal group announced 
its backing of the public relations 
campaign on Sunday.

“TTiis effort is needed to set out 
the facts about abortion as a viola
tion of human rights and counter the 
barrage of ‘pro-choice’ propaganda 
being generated by supporters of 
legalized abortion,” said Supreme 
Knight Virgil C. Dcchanl.

The bishops decided months ago 
10 hire the public relations firm Hill 
& Knowlton and the Wirlhlin 
Group, a polling concern, for help in 
presenting their stand against abor
tion. The program is estimated to

PUBUC NOTICE
The annual report ot The 
Michael Raymond and Melon 
M. Fitzpatrick Memorial Fund 
lor the period April 1, 1989 to 
March 31, 1990, is available 
at the address noted below lor 
inspection during regular busi
ness hours, by any citizen 
who so requests within 180 
days alter publication ol this 
notice ol its availability.

The Michael Raymond and 
Helen M, FitzpaUick 

Memorial Fund 
do  Wesley C. Gryk, Esq 

470 Main Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

The principal manager is Wes- 
le y  C. Gr yk ,  T r u s t e e  
T e l e p h o n e  No.  ( 2 0 3 )  
646-2425 
043-05

cost 55 million.
The bishops had said the program 

would be funded by outside sources. 
TTic Knights were the first group to 
announce lliey would cover part of 
the cost.

The gift will allow the program to 
“begin in earnest,” said Archbishop 
Daniel C. Pilarezyk of Cincinnati, 
president of the National Con
ference of Cadiolic Bishops.

The campaign will start with a 
public opinion poll, then proceed 
with a public information effort.

WEEKLY BINGO  ̂
TUESDAY 7:00 PM

Church of the Assumption 
22 So. Adams Street 

Manchester. CT 
$2.00 Admission 

over $1,000 Cash Prizes

said John Berard, a Hill & Knowlton 
spoke.sman.

At their annual meeting in 
November, the first since a Supreme 
Court ruling in a Missouri case gave 
stales greater leeway to restrict abor
tion, the bishops declared abortion 
was “the fundamental human rights 
issue” of the day.

The public relations program was 
unanimously approved in March by 
the 50-member Administrative 
Committee of the National Con
ference of Catholic Bishops.

CALDWELL
OIL

649-8841

,1T
PER GALLON C.O.D.

Prices Subject To Change 
150 Gallon Minimum

A Remembrance...

ROBERT J. SMITH, inc.
INSURANSMI1HS SINCE 

1914

649-5241
65 E. C en ter S treet 

M anchester, C T

Remember your loved ones with an 
in memoriam in the Herald.
A special page of In Memoriams will 
appear on Saturday, May 26.
We will be happy to assist you in the 
selection and the wording of your 
tribute.
Please call the Herald by Thursday, 
May 24 (12 noon).

643-2711
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Jack Anderson and Dale Van Atta 
are syndicated columnists.

HARRY’S SPECIAL

1990 GMC SIS PICKUP
2.5 Liter gas engine, 5 speed overdrive 

transmission. Special option package. Am 
Radio with clock. Stock #L5988

$7400
'Indudes Rebale to Dealer

I MOTORS, INC.

O ldsm ob ile , C ad illac, P ontiac. G M C  T rucks 
R t. 83, V e rn o n  - 872 -9145  

H ours: M on, Tues, W ed. & Thurs. 9 am  to 8 pm ; 
Fri. 9 a.m . to 6 p .m .; Sat 9 a .m . to  5 p.m . 

Member Ct. Valley and Western MA. Olds Dealers.

1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
CIERA 4 DOOR

AUTO, PS. PB, P WINDOWS 8 LOCKS. AIR. 
CRUISE, TILT, STEREO. LOADED, LIGHT 
SAPPHIRE BLUE, *3667 $9995

1987 OLDSMOBILE 9 PASS. 
CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON

ALL POWER OPTIONS. AlWFM STEREO, 
AIR, LIGHT SAPHIRE BLUE WITH WOOD 
GRAIN SIDES. ROOF RACK. #3664 $8995

pAimcM'AnMci 
(U  A i m

BOB RILEY 
OLDSMOBILE

259 Adams St, Manchester, CT

649-1749
Member C T.va)ey& Western Mass. Dealer
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Asbestos Quotes
From Page 1 From Page 1

In response to the request acted on today, lawyers for 
one asbestos maker, W.R. Grace & Co., said, “There is 
no national or even interstate issue involved here. Plain
tiffs may turn at any lime to their own state courts as 
have their eight sister slates.”

Lawyers for the company said the suggestion “that 
only this court can equitably apportion defendants’ assets 
and spare the states a race to judgment” wrongly implies 
a preordained finding of liability.

They quoted Environmental Protection Agency reports 
indicating that the presence of asbestos in a building does 
not mean the health of occupants is endangered if the as
bestos-containing material remains in good condition and 
is unlikely to be disturbed.

The states’ request was prepared by Attorney General 
Kenneth Eikenberry of Washington state.

The stales were Washington, Alabama, Arizona, 
Arkansas, California, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Il
linois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, Maine, Missouri, Mon
tana, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New York, North 
Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, 
South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont and 
Wyoming.

New Jersey subsequently asked the court to join the 
other states as a plaintiff.

In addition to W.R. Grace, the named defendants were

National Gypsum, U.S. Gypsum, USG Corp., American 
Billrite, Arm.sUong World IndusU-ics, Azrock Industries, 
Basic inc., Carey-Canada, Celotex, Certainlccd Corp., 
Crown Cork & Seal, Eagle-Pitcher Industries, Fibreboard 
Corp., Flinlkotc, GAP, Georgia-Pacific, H.K. Porter Co., 
Keene Corp., Kenlile Floors, Owens-Coming Fiberglass, 
Owens-Illinois, Pfizer, Raymark Industries, Sprayed In
sulation Inc. and Turner & Newall.

The case is Alabama vs. W.R. Grace, 116 Original.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A deeply divided Supreme 
Court today refused to lift a Georgia judge’s injunction 
barring an anti-abortion group from blocking access to 
abortion clinics in Atlanta.

The court, by a 5-4 vole, rejected an emergency re
quest by five members of the group. Operation Rescue, 
who said the injunction is violating their frce-speech 
rights.

The March 29 injunction permanently bars anti-abor
tion demonstrators within 50 feel of the properly line of 
any Atlanta faeility where abortions are perfomied.

Since July 1988, when Atlanta hosted tlie National 
Democratic Convention, city police have arrested 1,320 
demonstrators at Operation Rescue sit-ins. Many of the 
prote.slers barricaded abortion clinics, blocking patients 
and employees from entering or leaving.

Talks

why young girls shouldn’t be re
quired to notify their parents before 
having an abortion.

“They’re not shooting deer ... 
they’re shooting human beings.” — 
Rep. Ernest E. Newton II, D- 
Bridgeport, explaining that gun con
trol makes sense in Bridgeport.

“Police and court records show 
that homosexuals do each other far 
more hami than anyone else does 
them.” — William J. Wholcan, a 
lobbyist for the Connecticut 
Catholic Conference, speaking 
against a so-called “hate crimes” bill 
to protect homosexuals and other 
minorities from bigotry.

“He’s worse than the KKK. He’s 
clearly obsessed with homosexuality 
and clearly obsessed with hatred.” 
— Steve Gavron, co-chairman of 
the Connecticut Lesbian and Gay 
Anti-Violence Project, responding 
to Wholean’s comments.

“1 would hope people would see 
tliis as someone not trying to bilk 
the system. I do think 1 took the high 
road.” — Rep. Vincent Mazzola,

D-Portland, defending his plan to 
pay back $7,555 that he improperly 
received in worker’s compensation 
payments 10 years ago after sprain
ing his finger playing volleyball.

“What we have here is apparently 
the Leona Helmsley school of lob
bying: that ethics laws only apply to 
the little people.” — Alan S. 
Plofsky, executive director of the 
state Ethics Commission, announc
ing fines of $10,000 against MCI 
Telecommunications for lavishing 
lawmakers with gifts at a golf tour
nam ent. His comments were 
directed at MCI’s lobbying firm, 
Sullivan & LeShane.

“It’s like Ethiopia deciding what 
to do with its grain surplus.” — A J . 
Janschewitz, a Senate Republican 
staffer, on a Democratic bill that ad
dressed what to do with any future 
state budget surplus.

“It was a pact with the devil.” — 
Rep. Anthony Nania, R-Canaan, 
criticizing the Pro-Life Council of 
Connecticut for agreeing to support 
an abortion bill seen as a ringing

victory for pro-choice groups.
“You call it what you want. These 

are taxes.” — Sen. James McLaugh
lin, R-Brookfield, on a series of 
lax-law changes described by 
Democrats as “revenue enhancers.”

“What this does is not good fiscal 
policy. It shoves a shortfall into the 
next fiscal year.” — Rep. William 
Cibes, D-New London, House chair
man of the Finance Committee, 
criticizing the stale budget he helped 
write.

“Will it work? 1 don’t know. I 
hope so.” — Rep. William Dyson, 
D-New Haven, House chairman of 
the Appropriations Committee, 
describing the budget he helped 
write.

“The only thing different between 
us and the Donohue Show is that 
we’ve all got microphones.” — Rep. 
Antliony Nania, R-Canaan, assess
ing the House after a 26-hour period 
in which debate touched on crimes 
against homosexuals, castration for 
repeated rapists, and the death 
penally.

From Page 1 Leveling
A companion. Airman 1st Class Randall Moore, 23, 
managed to escape.

They were among 280 airmen and support personnel 
assigned to the 8th Aircraft Generation Squadron on tem
porary duty from Kunsan Air Base, 110 miles south of 
Seoul, South Korea.

Police rounded up more than 200 people for question
ing in the attack but no charges were filed.

The Navy banned off-post leave for the 40,000 troops. 
Defense Department civilians and military dependents at 
U.S. installations in the Philippines.

Eight Americans have died in politically motivated 
slayings in the Phillipines since April 1989.

Zoning
From Page 1

Mark Pellegrini, town planning director, said that he 
was willing to consider the creation of a historic commis
sion with broader powers.

But it is not likely to be created soon, he said. A stum
bling block may be the approval of two-thirds of the resi
dents of the district — required before the commission 
can be established.

In general, Pellegrini said he thought most of the 
recommendations on town zoning regulations in the 
report were worthwhile, especially those pertaining to 
site planning and landscaping in the district.

Tonight’s meeting at 7 in the Lincoln Center hearing 
room will be informational, Pellegrini said. He does not 
expect the PZC to make any decisions.

1

The rebels made no claim of responsibility for Sun
day’s killings. But in a media statement the New 
People’s Army denounced the bases talks.

“The NPA pledges that all its territorial and unit com
mands, all officers and men, will carry out their mission 
to the last man if necessary, of expelling U.S. im
perialism out of our country,” the statement said.

In Manila, about 3,000 militant workers gathered in a 
city square as speakers denounced the bases. “Americans 
must be driven away,” Crispin Beltran, chairman of the 
May First Movement, a labor federation, told the crowd. 
“And those who refuse must be buried here.”

Later, the group tried to march to the U.S. Embassy 
but was blocked by police. The protesters placed a 
plywood placard bc^ing a base “eviction notice” on a 
u^fic  island in front of the embassy.

President Corazon Aquino told reporters the govern
ment was taking “all necessary measures” to protect 
Americans but “we cannot guarantee a 100 percent, fail
safe protection. No government can.”

She has refused to say whether she will agree to ex
tend the lease for the bases, among the largest outside tlie 
United Stales.

Armilage said the bases help provide stability in the 
Far East but that the United States would leave if 
Filipinos wanted the installations closed.

“If you ask us to leave, leave we shall, as expeditious
ly as possible and with our pride fully intact,” Armilage 
said. “If we do not truly believe that there exists a com
pelling mutual interest between the Philippines and the 
United Stales, then we have precious little to discuss 
other than the terms of an amicable separation.”

Stanley Schrager, spokesman for the U.S. panel, said 
security for Americans would also be high on the agenda 
during the first round of talks.
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From Page 1

self-fulfilling prophecy,” Meisner 
said.

Chesterton also rejected another 
argument frequently used to defend 
leveling — dial brighter children arc 
held back when the teacher has to 
spend more lime working with 
slower children. The research 
doesn’t support that contention, he 
said.

Putting students of different 
abilities in Uic same classroom also 
has social benefits.

“The world is not homogenous,” 
Meisner said. “Boys and girls must 
leant to respect other people’s 
ability, not to talk down other kids.” 

Despite their support for mixing
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•EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

AVERAGE WAIT JUST 15 MINUTES

children of different ability, school 
officials are not ready to give up 
levels completely, at least not in the 
near future, Chesterton said.

Some levels will be maintained in 
“partial recognition” that there is 
some validity to the arguments in 
favor of them, Meisner said.

Separating students according to 
ability may be more valid as they 
gel older, Meisner said, because dif
ferences become more pronounced 
with lime.

The junior high schools can serve 
as a transition between elementary 
schools where there is little group
ing by ability and the more stratified 
high school, he said.

In part, the changes in the level
ing system are related to the planned 
conversion from a junior high 
school to a middle school, Meisner 
said. The philosophy of a middle 
school is more oriented toward serv
ing as a transition for students, while 
a junior high school is often an im
itation of high school.

School officials hope to convert 
to a middle school -  moving the 
sixth grade into the junior high 
schools and the ninth grades into the 
high school — in 1992. The plan 
hinges on a $3.9 million referendum 
scheduled to go before voters this 
fall.
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Scotch $16.99 
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PERFECT VEHiCLE FOR SUMMER FUN!

Equipped with; 3.8L SFI Turbo Charged V-6 engine, with intercooler, auto, 
4 wheel disk brakes, ps, gold diamond spoke wheels, am, t-lop roof, cruise 
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p. locks, p. mirrors, p antenna, fog lamps, more, mroe more more

SEE TOM FOR SPECIAL PRICE!

M O TO R S. IN C .

Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Pontiac, CMC Trucks 
Rt. 83, Vernon - 872-9145

Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed. & Thurs. 9 am to 8 pm; 
Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

M em ber Ct. Va lley and W este rn  MA. O lds Dealers.
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Cruz shines 
in invitationai
By Herald Staff

HARTFORD — There have been 
many shining moments in the track 
career of Manchester High’s Alexia 
Cruz. Another one was added Satur
day al the 19lh annual Hartford 
Public Invitational as she captured 
the long jump and Uiplc jump, along 
with a fifth place finish in the shot 
pul, to take home the Best in Field 
girls’ award.

Cruz, the No. 1 seed coming in, 
won the long jump with a leap of 17 
fecL 4 inches on her final attempt to 
edge out Crystal Willis of Uniondalc 
High, N.Y., by one inch. Cruz also 
look the triple jump, an event she 
has not participated in since the end 
of last summer, with a leap of 35 
feet.

Cruz also took fifth place in the 
shot pul with a toss of 32 feet, 4 in
ches.

“It was amazing her pulling 
together winning two jumping 
events and a fifili in a throwing 
event,” Manchester girls’ coach 
Mike Saimond said. “It just shows 
her diversity as an athlete.”

Saimond said he thinks Cruz was 
hoping to do well al Saturday’s in
vitational. “I think she was hoping 
to win both jumping events,” he 
said. “I know she was nervous about 
the shot pul because she hadn’t been 
in a major event like tltis before (in

the shot).
“I wouldn’t know of anyone else 

who have done those two (jumping 
events) and then gone over to the 
shot put circle,” he added.

Seventy seven schools, including 
36 from Connecticut and 26 from 
New York, look part in the competi
tion.

In the g i r l s ’ high jum p, 
Manchester’s Kerri Lindland tied 
for second place al 4 feeU 10 inches. 
Another Indian performer. Erica 
DeJoannis, took second place in the 
discus with a personal best toss of 
110 fccL 2 inches.

In the b o y s’ com petition , 
Manchester’s Dave Ghabrial had a 
personal best by 21 seconds of 
9 :5 0 .8 9  in the 30 0 0 -m ctc r 
steeplechase but had to settle for 
second place behind Dan Caufield 
of John F. Kennedy High in New 
York City who had a winning lime 
of 9:49.49.

Troy Guntulis had a personal best 
in the javelin with a loss of 170 fccL 
5 inches to lake fourth place in the 
event for Manchester. The Indian 
sprint medley of Emil Issavi, Harold 
Barber, Kevin Collcili and Ghabrial 
was fifth in 3:49.07.

East Catholic High junior Nancy 
Byrne was part of a three-way duel 
in the 1600 with East Hartford 
High’s Cris Sansevero taking first 
place in 5:10.12 with Byrne third in 
a personal best lime of 5:16.60.

Giles’ bat heats up 
as M’s whip Yanks

SEATTLE (AP) — Brian Giles is 
called “Ice” due to his slick fielding. 
Up until Sunday, the nickname bet
ter described his cold bat.

Giles, who was O-for-17 this 
season and had not had an at-bal 
since April 17, hit a home run in the 
fifth inning Sunday to help the Seat
tle Mariners beat the New York 
Yankees 10-5.

It was Giles’ first home run since 
June 9, 1985, when he was a mem
ber of the Milwaukee Brewers.

“I’ve had worse droughts in my 
career,” said Giles, who went 
through a O-for-27 slump in 1983 as 
a member of the New York Mcis.

“The ball 1 hit out was a fast ball.
I was just trying to hit the ball hard.” 

Giles started the first nine games 
of the season. But when the 
Mariners struggled to a 2-7 start and 
were having problems scoring runs. 
Manager Jim Lcfcbvrc replaced 
Giles with Mike Brumlcy.

“'Fhc team was struggling and 
needed to make a change," said 
Giles, a free agent signed by the 
Mariners last November. “I’ve just 
uied to stay positive.”

Lcfcbvrc said he was not 
surprised when Giles look Yankees 
starling pitcher Greg Cadarci into 
die right-field bleachers.

“We knew he had some pop in his 
hat.” Lcfcbvrc said. “ It was just a 
matter of time.”

New York Manager Bucky Dent 
was philosophical atx)ut the loss.

“It’s disappointing to end the road 
uip with a loss,” he said. “But we 
finished the road trip 5-and-4, which 
is pretty good.”

Alvin Davis and Ken Griffey Jr. 
also hit home runs to make a winner 
of Matt Young.

Young (1-3) pitched five innings, 
allowing four runs on eight hits. He 
struck out four, walked one and lied 
a club record with three wild 
pilches.

‘Today was not really one of my 
better efforts," Young said. "But we 
turned some key double plays and 
got some timely hilling. It’s always 
nice to have 10 runs behind you.”

Seattle broke open a close game 
with a run in the fifth inning, three 
in the sixth and one in the eighth.

New York scored once in the 
seventh on a double by Roberto Kel
ley. The Yankees had runners on 
first and third and none out, but 
relievers Keith Comstock and Mike 
Jackson worked out of the jam to 
preserve the victory.

“Offensively, we learned our les
son — you can’t ever have enough 
runs," said Lcfcbvrc, whose club 
blew a 5-0 lead against New York on 
Friday.

“Jackson pitched one heck of a 
game. They kept scrapping back but 
when Mike entered the game, he 
shut them down and that was that."

The Mariners jumped on Cadarci

Plea.se see YANKEES, page 12

Tho Associated Press

SURROUNDED —  The Knicks’ Patrick Ewing (33) looks to pass as three Detroit Pistons, 
including John Salley, left, and Joe Dumars. center, move in against the New York center in 
Game 4 of their playoff series Sunday at Madison Square Garden. The Pistons won, 
102-90, as Ewing ran into early foul trouble.

Knicks are crying foul 
as Pistons take 3-1 lead
By Bill Barnard 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Tlic New York 
Knicks arc crying foul over Patrick 
Ewing’s first-half foul trouble that 
helped the Detroit Pistons close in 
on ilicir fourth consecutive trip to 
the Eastern Conference finals.

“All we want, all wc ask for, is 
consistency,” Coach Stu Jackson 
said after Ewing sal out all but six 
minutes of the first luilf of Detroit’s 
102-90 victory Sunday. “Wc get one 
offensive foul on screens in die first 
three games, then ilircc offensive 
fouls on screens in the first half 
today. And wc didn't get any the 
other way.

"It’s impossible for me to coach 
with Patrick playing only six 
minutes in the first half.”

Ewing, scoreless in the first half, 
played die entire second half and 
had 30 points, but it wasn’t enough 
to prevent the Pistons from taking a 
3-1 lead in the bcst-of-7 conference 
semifinal. Two of the last three 
g:uncs of the scries would be played 
at Auburn Hills, Mich., where Game 
5 is scheduled for Tdesday night.

“Evcryiimc I came down they 
would hold me. then I'd fall back 
and they’d call a pcrsoiul foul," 
Ewing .said. “It’s got to be called the 
same on both ends of die floor.

"1 didn’t do anything to warrant 
that third foul.”

“Obviously, the big difference 
was Patrick being out in the first 
half." Knicks guard Gerald Wilkins 
said. “If wc don’t lose him, wc win. 
That’s the bottom line."

The Knicks, uailing 51-42 al 
halftime, fell behind by 15 in the

fourth quarter. But if Ewing had got
ten some help in the second half, 
they might have pulled off a com
eback.

Instead, his teammates scored 18 
points in the second half and they 
were 5-for-20 from the field in that 
span. Only Charles Oakley, with 18 
points and 14 rebounds, joined 
Ewing with more than 10 points.

The Pistons’ defense, which has 
held opponents under 100 points in 
21 of their last 24 playoff games, 
had something to do with New 
York’s problems.

The Knicks shot 40.7 percent for 
the game and 37.8 percent in the 
second half, missing 16 of their first 
21 shots after halftime.

“Our main thing is defense," said 
Isiah Thomas, who had 11 assists

Please see KNICKS, page 12

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
(Thuck Finley put a stop to another 
California losing streak, and the An
gels’ hitters put an end to Bert 
Blyleven’s griping.

Buoyed by a 12-hit attack from 
the California offense. Finley 
pitched 7 1-3 innings of eight-hit 
ball Sunday in California’s 8-4 tri
umph over the Boston Red Sox. The 
same offense, next-to-last in the 
league in runs and batting average, 
was the object of sharp criticism 
from Blylcvcn after a 7-1 defeat 
Saturday night.

The tirade, in which the 21-year 
veteran right-hander accused his 
teammates of not playing aggres
sively, apparently had some effect.

Lance ftirrish went 3-for-4, in
cluding a two-run double in the 
second off Boston starter Eric Hel- 
zcl that followed a pair of walks and 
pul California ahead 2-0.

“The two walks killed me,” Het- 
zel said. “I couldn’t hit my spots.” 

Parrish, who had driven in only 
five runs in the previous 17 games 
he started, added an eighth-inning 
solo homer against Wes Gardner for 
his fifth of the year and first since

May 1.
“1 think it was beneficial to 

everybody ,” Parrish said of 
Blylcvcn’s tirade. “When something 
like that is said, you have to sit 
down as a team or a family and hash 
it out."

Jack Howell snapped a 3-3 tie 
with a two-run single in the sixth off 
loser Dermis Lamp, 0-1. The right
hander set up the deciding hit with 
an intentional walk to Devon White 
that loaded the bases. He struck out 
Parrish, but couldn’t get past the 
stubborn Howell.

“ L am p’s p re tty  tough on 
righties,” Red Sox manager Joe 
Morgan said in reference to the in
tentional walk. “I’m looking for a 
double play in that spot. 1 didn’t 
think Lamp would have a chance to 
strike out White, but 1 thought he 
may be able to get Parrish. Give 
Howell CTcdit. He look some bad 
hacks, but he nicked a few(for foul 
balls) and finally came through."

The Angels reduced their deficit 
against the Oakland A’s to 11 games 
in the American League West and 
gained ground on the defending 
World Scries champs for the first 
time in 21 days.

"A lot of people think this team 
has given up, but it hasn’u” said 
Fmlcy (5-2), who earlier had ended 
team losing streaks of four, five and 
four games this year. T h ere’s a lot 
of pride in this room. We might win 
10 of our next 15 games and be five 
or six games out. And that’s what 
I’m looking for."

The right-hander, owner of a 4-0 
record at home, struck out seven and 
walked two.

“He labored," Rader said of Fm
lcy. “I think the fact that he threw 
the complete game and 131 pilches 
the last time out took its toll. He had 
to work very hard for the results that 
he got today. He’s becoming a 
pitcher and he’s learning that you 
can get by with less than your best 
stuff."

MHS girls’ tennis still perfect
Indians have never lost to a CCC East opponent

By Len Auster 
M anchester Herald

RoflinaJd Pinto/ManchestBf Herald

INDIAN LEADER —  Kate Chadburn has been in the No. 1
position for the Manchester High girls' tennis team this 
season. She is only a sophomore.

ITicy say “never say never" becau.se you 
never know when something will raise up and 
bile you.

ITie Manchester High School gills’ tennis 
team has had a smattering of losses over the 
last six years, losing to traditional jxiwers such 
as Hall, Glastonbury and Simsbury.

But tlie Indians in Unit span luve SEVER 
lost a match against a Central Connecticut 
Conference East Division rival. They kept iliat 
unblemished aehievement intact last Friday as 
they warded off the challenge of South 
Windsor High, 5-2, in South Windsor.

Each squad went into tlie CCC Imst match 
unbeaten.

Manchester came out 4-0 in league play. 
South Windsor 3-1, with the Indians on ilieir 
way to a sixth consecutive CCC East cliam- 
pionship in iJic six-year-old league.

Tlic decision stretched M;mchcster’s streak 
against CCC East foes to 39 matches in a row.

Tlic streak notwithstanding, Manchester 
lOlh year coach Millie Arnold said her team 
never goes into u match exiKCting to win.

“(Tlie streak) is not something tliey’re im
pressed with," Arnold said. “Wc take each 
match as if wc have to do our very be.st. Wc

don’t lake anything for granted and feel that 
we’ll win automatically.”

The soft-spoken Arnold believes her 
program reaps the benefit of having the 
Manchester Racquet Club within the town’s 
borders.

“It (Manchester Racquet Club) is a big help. 
A lot of kids wc gel arc already playing at tlic 
club and involved in clinics there," she said. 
“They come in with their strokes already in 
place. It makes it easier for us as coaches.

"It seems every year we’ve been able to 
receive new talent. And they come in with 
playing experience and coming in v îih prior 
experience makes a difference.” Arnold added.

South Windsor won tlic first two singles 
matches, but Manchester’s superior depth 
proved out in the long rmi. And Manchester’s 
days of ruling the roost in tlic CCC East are far 
from over.

Of Manche-sicr's singles players, iJic only 
one who’ll graduate will be senior Marian 
Plummer, the No. 2 singles perfonner. Kate 
Chadburn, who has warded off eight challenge 
matches from teammates to hold onto the No. 1 
singles slot, is only a sophomore. Jen Cion, 
who learned with Chadburn to form the No. 1 
doubles team a year ago, is also a sophomore al 
No. 3 singles while junior Jessica Aucoin is the 
No. 4 singles player.

Chadbum's individual mark isn't outstand
ing at 6-6, but that's because "she’s hit a lot of 
tough opponents," Arnold said.“She’s a natural 
athlete. She has solid strokes and that helps 
keep her in matches."

Of Manchester’s doubles teams — Melissa 
Davcrsa-Michclle Mezriu, Laura Sines-Jane 
Ma and the ihrcc-headed No. 2 squad of Nancy 
Bray-Kathy Smith-Jen Karpe, only Sines is a 
senior. Daversa, Ma and Smith arc sophomores 
while Karpe is a ninth grader.

Arnold also has started a junior varsity 
program that she hopes will help feed talent to 
her squad.

The success Maiwhcstcr has enjoyed m the 
CCC East is something it shouldn’t always 
count on. Arnold, for one, knows the streak has 
come after the Molumphy sisters, for example, 
mode a big impact at East Hartford High b^'k 
in the days of the now defunct CCIL.

“Each year a team can change. A team weak 
one year doesn’t guarantee anything. An influx 
of one or two good players can change the look 
of an entire team." she said.

Will Manchester never, ever lose a CCC 
East match? Or will it, cherish the thought, 
come to an end one day? “Oh, sure. I’m sure 
that (a loss) will come down the line some 
day." Arnold says.

“Hopefully, that won’t be loo soon."
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Orioles take rare series from the A ’s in Oakland
By Ben Walker 
The Associated Press AL Roundup

Not even die awesome Oakland 
Alhlctics can win every game. In 
fact, every once in awhile they lose 
two in a row — at home, no less.

llic Baltimore Orioles became 
the first team to win a series at die 
Oakland Coliseum since last July, 
beating the Adilctics 4-1 Sunday.

The Orioles won consecutive road 
games for the first time this season. 
They took two of dirce in Oakland 
for their first series victory against 
die Athletics since May 1987.

Still, Oakland has die best record 
in the American League at 22-8 and 
a 3'/2-ganie lead over Chicago. The 
teams that figure to be the Athletics’ 
main competition are much farther 
behind, widi California trailing by 
11 games and Kansas City 12 back.

Today, Oakland may get even bet
ter. Willie Randolph, acquired in a 
weekend hade that sent outfielder 
Stan Javier to Los Angeles, joins die 
Athletics in Minnesota for the start 
of an eight-game road trip that also 
takes diem to Cleveland, Milwaukee 
and Toronto.

“It’s nice to have die opportunity 
to go to a team like Oakland,” Ran
dolph said. “I really enjoyed my 
time in Los Angeles. I was treated 
very well. But I’m very happy to 
have this opportunity.”

In other games, Chicago beat 
Kansas City 4-3, California downed 
Boston 8-4, Seattle trounced New 
York 10-5, Toronto topped Detroit 
6-3, Minnesota defeated Milwaukee 
8-6 and Cleveland turned back 
Texas 4-1.

Jay Tibbs (2-4) and four relievers 
held Oakland to five hits. Rickey 
Henderson’s sixth home run of die 
season put the Adiledcs aliead 1 -0 in 
the diird inning, but Oakland went

on to lose for just the second dme in 
20 games in which it has scored 
first.

The Orioles got two runs in the 
fourth against Mike Moore (3-2). 
Cal Ripken had an infield hit with 
two outs, advanced on a wild pitch, 
Joe Orsulak hit an RBI single and 
Mickey Tettleton broke an O-for-21 
slump with a run-scoring double.

With the Orioles ahead 3-1 in the 
eighth, Henderson and Carney 
Lansford led off by reaching base 
against Mark Williamson. Gregg 
Olson relieved and, with Jose Can
seco batung, the Athledcs tried a 
double steal, but Tetdeton threw out 
Lansford at second.

“T hey’re both proven base 
stealers. Either one of them is hard 
to dirow out. Our bench makes the 
call, but it’s a common sense play,” 
Tettleton said.

Television replays seemed to 
show Lansford beat the throw, but 
he didn’t protest.

“1 looked at the replays, too,” 
Lansford said. “But I can’t do any- 
diing about it. If you argue, you get 
dirown out, suspended and fined. 
It’s just not worth it.”

Olson red red Canseco and Dave 
Henderson on fly balls. After Billy 
Ripken singled home an insurance 
run in the ninth, Olson finished for 
his eiglith save and second in two 
games.

White Sox 4, Royals 3: In
Chicago, the White Sox completed 
their first sweep against Kansas City 
in four years on Lance Johnson’s 
bascs-loaded sacrifice fly with one 
out in the ninth.

Scott Rctchcr doubled with one 
out and continued to third on center

fielder Bo Jackson’s error. After two 
intentional walks, Johnson hit a fly 
ball to short left field and Rctcher 
beat Jim Eisenreich’s throw home.

Johnson singled and scored the 
tying run in the eighth on Dan 
Rasqua’s single. The White Sox got 
both runs off Jeff Montgomery 
(3-2).

Royals relievers have blown eight 
of 13 save oppportunities this 
season. Mark Davis, last year’s Na- 
donal League Cy Young winner, 
was dropped from the stopper role 
this weekend after failing on four of 
nine chances, and Montgomery was 
moved into that position.

Scott Radinsky (2-0) was the win
ner. Kansas City starter Mark 
Gubicza pitched seven innings and 
allowed three hits and one earned 
run.

Twins 8, Brewers 6: In Min
nesota, the Twins won for tJic ninth 
tinric in 11 games as Shane Mack’s 
bascs-loaded single in the sixth in
ning broke open a tie game.

Mack put the Twins ahead 6-4 
and another run scored on the play 
on left fielder Greg Vaughn’s wild 
throw. Mack later came home on 
Kent Hrbek’s sacrifice fly.

Juan Berenguer (3-0) went two 
innings for the victory. Milwaukee 
scored twice with two outs in the 
ninth against Terry Leach, and Rick 
Aguilera retired BJ. Surhoff on a 
fly ball with runners on first and 
third for his ninth save. Bill Krueger 
(2-1) was the loser.

Blue Jays 6, Tigers 3: In Dehoit, 
George Bell got three hits and 
scored Toronto’s tiebreaking run in 
the eighth inning on John Olerud’s 
sacrifice fly. Bell hit his fourth 
home run, had an RBI double and 
scored three times.

Third baseman Tony Phillips’ 
wild tlirow set up Toronto’s two un-

1 if.
Ji**.

The Associated Press

MAKES IT —  Minnesota’s Brian Harper (12) slides safely into home as Milwaukee catcher 
Charlie O'Brien looks for the throw that got away in the sixth inning of Sunday’s game at 
the Metrodome. The Twins won, 8-6.

earned runs in the eighth. Phillips 
has made 12 of the Tigers’ 29 errors 
this season.

David Wells (1-0) got the victory 
in relief, while Jack Morris (2-5) 
lost his fourth straight decision.

Olerud’s fly ball pul the Blue Jays 
ahead 4-3 and Liriano added an RBI 
single. Lloyd Moseby, Toronto’s 
all-time hiUeader, got his fourth 
home run of the season for Detroit,

Indians 4, Rangers 1: John Far
rell scattered five hits over eight in
nings in beating Texas for the fourth 
time in as many career decisions and 
Jerry Browne opened the game with 
his first home run of the season. Far
rell (3-1) lost his shutout bid when 
Gary Pettis hit his first home run 
with two out in the eighth. Doug 
Jones yielded one hit in the ninth for 
his 12ih save, tops in the majors, in

as many opportunities.
Cleveland added a run in the third 

off Charlie Hough (3-2) on Brook 
Jacoby’s bascs-loaded sacrifice fly 
following walks to Stan Jefferson 
and Candy Maldonado around 
Milch Webster’s single. The Indians 
made it 4-0 in the fourth on Chris 
James’ Icadoff double, Joel Skin
ner’s triple and Browne’s sacrifice 
fiy.

Knicks Bolton nine loses to Lyman
From Page 11

and was one of six Pistons in double 
figures with 12 points. “We can al
ways find someone to score points, 
but we win games by playing lough 
defense.”

The Pistons, known for tlicir 
roughneck style, shrugged off 
Ewing’s foul problems.

“When you foul, you sit; it’s part 
of the game,” center Bill Laimbccr 
said. “We had some foul trouble 
during llic game, loo, but we have 
more big people llian they do. We 
didn’t really go after Pau-ick to gel 
him in foul trouble. He picked up 
some fouls away from the ball.”

“We couldn’t lake anything for 
granted when Ewing went out of the 
game because the Knicks had 
proved they arc a scrappy team 
williout him,” said Pistons forward 
Dennis Rodman, who had 14 points 
and 14 rebounds. “In the second 
half, we played Pistons basketball, 
uying not to give them anytliing.”

Despite a Knicks rally that cut a 
15-point deficit to five in the final 
minutes, Detroit still outscored New 
York in every quarter.

“There’s no use crying over 
spilled milk, but it might liavc been 
a different game if 1 had played the 
first half,” said Ewing, who scored 
45 points in Saturday’s victory over 
die Pistons. “Ihcy were doublc- 
icaining me, which dicy haven’t 
done all season. 1 guess they didn’t 
want me to ggt 45 points.” 

llic  winner of the Pistons-Knicks 
sciics will meet cither Philadelphia 
or Chicago, which leads the 76ers 
3-1. Detroit beat Chicago 4-2 in last 
year’s Eastern Conference final and 
went on to win its first NBA cliani- 
pionship.

Tlic Pistons arc seeking to be
come die third franchise — after die 
Los Angeles Lakers and Boston — 
to rcpieai as NBA champions.

“Our job isn’t done yet,” Pistons

coach Chuck Daly said. “You’ve got 
to gel four, and it’s going to be a 
hard thing to get. The Knicks arc 
going to conic at us again so they 
can bring it back home.”

The Pistons opened their largest 
lead, 78-63, with 9:25 left in the 
game before Ewing scored 12 p>oinls 
in less than five minutes, helping 
New York close to 87-82 with 3:39 
left. But a jumper by Edwards and 
two free throws by Joe Duniars 
ended the threat.

Dumars went on to score 13 of his 
17 points in the final three minutes.

Ewing look one shot and sat out 
nearly seven minutes with two fouls 
in the first quarter, but die Knicks 
trailed only 27-23 behind Oakley’s 
10 points.

Ewing relumed to the game at the 
start of the second quarter, but 
relumed to the bench when he was 
whisded for his third foul just nine 
seconds later.

LEBANON — There was too 
much watching and not enough 
swinging as Bolton High bowed, 
14-1, to Lyman Memorial Saturday 
moniing in noii-coiifcrcncc baseball 
action.

Lyman goes to 9-5 while Bolton 
is 1-15. Bolton begins its final

Yankees

(1 -3) for three mns in die second on 
a Rick Ccronc error and run-scoring 
hits from Dave Valle and H.'uold 
Reynolds.

Davis led off die diird inning with 
a home run to right field, his sixth of 
the season.

Cadarcl yielded five runs on 
seven hits in four innings of work. 
He walked two and recorded two 
suikeouts.

shclch of games Tbesday when it 
visits Pordand High.

Lyman freshman Jason Chaviaras 
hurled a four-hitter, striking out 13 
and walking two. “There was loo 
niuh watching the ball,” said Bolton 
coach Mark O’Neill. “We had seven 
strikeouts looking.”

New York scored twice in the 
fourth and added two more in the 
fifth to close to within 5-4.

Griffey then hit his seventh home 
run of the season off Yankees 
reliever Lance McCullcrs with one 
out in the fifth inning.

In the sixth, Davis drove in 
Reynolds with a single and Jeffrey 
Leonard followed with a two-run 
double to score Davis and Henry

Jeremy Goldstein was 3-for-3
with five RBIs to lead Lyman.
Freshman Owen Svalcstad had half 
of Bolton’s offense with a 2-for-3 
pcrfomiancc.
Lyman Merrxjriai 541 400 0—  14-14-0
Bolton 000 000 1—  1-4-4

Jason Chaviaras and Paul Tracy; Columbus 
Dieson, Scott Magrath (1), Dan Toco (3), Jon 
Ray (5) and Brian Noil.

WP- Chaviaras. LP- D»oson

From Page 11

Collo, who had singled.
The Mariners added a run in the 

eighth on a bases-loadcd walk to 
Edgar Martinez by New York 
reliever Alan Mills.

Mike Witt, acquired from the 
California Angels Friday in the trade 
for Dave Winfield, was in a Yankee 
uniform Sunday

“It feels good to be a Yankee,” 
said Will.

Wallach’s batting display talks loudly for the Expos
By Jim Donaghy 
The Associated Press

1
I ho Associalod i ’ ross

UP AND OVER —  San Francisco second baseman Robby 
Thompson clears the Phillies’ Darren Daulton after forcing 
the runner at second and firing to first for tfie double play in 
Sunday’s game in Philadelphia. The Phillies won, 4-1.

Tim Wallach’s perfonnance had 
Oil Can Boyd and llic San Diego 
Padres talking to themselves.

Wallach drove in eight runs, in
cluding a pair of tliree-run homers, 
and Boyd pitched his first shutout in 
five years as Monacal routed San 
Diego 15-0 on Sunday at Jack Mur
phy Stadium.

“I have to talk to myself,” Boyd 
said. "1 had gotten away from dial. 
When I tell myself diings like ‘keep 
die ball down,’ basically I’m hear
ing my thoughts and I’m able to 
icspond belter.”

Wliai did die Padres say? TTiat 
can’t be printed.

Wallach, who entered die game 
with 14 RBIs, hit dircc-run homers 
in the first and diird innings to give 
Montreal a 6-0 lead. He added a 
run-scoring single in die fourth and 
an RBI double in die eighth.

He lied a club record for RBIs in 
a game previously set by Andre 
Dawson and Chris Speier.

“I’ve gotten more consistent, but 
I’d love to gel hot like I used to as 
long as I don’t have to gel cold like I 
ased to,” Wallach said.

Wallach, who had gone O-for-15 
before breaking his slump on May 6, 
has 12 hits in his last 32 at-bats and

NL Roundup
13 RBIs.

“1 saw die ball well,” he said. 
“Tliat’s die key for me, really any 
hitler, making sure you really sec 
die ball.”

Boyd (2-2) pitched a ninc-hillcr, 
struck out six and walked one for his 
first shutout since June 9, 1985, 
while pitching for Boston. It was his 
first complete game since June 7, 
1988, against the Yankees in New 
York

“I started to diink about the old 
days in die late iiuiings,” Boyd said. 
“1 dioughl about wlial 1 used to do, 
how to complete games and hold 
people down.”

Padres starter Eric Show (0-5) is 
starling to forget how to complete 
games.

Bodi of Wallach’s homers came 
off Show, who lasted 2 1-3 iimings 
and allowed seven runs. Show failed 
to go four innings for his diird 
straight start.

“I don’t diink anyone can say 
anydiing dial would bodier me," 
said Show, “because I would 
probably agree widi diem.”

Reds 13, Cub.s 9: Cincinnati 
blew a six-run lead but rebounded 
for four runs in die eighdi inning.

highlighted by Joe Oliver’s diree- 
run homer, to beat Chicago at 
Riverfront Stadium.

Tlic Cubs rallied from an 8-2 
deficit and scored four runs in die 
seventh with Rob Dibble (2-0) on 
die mound to de the score 9-9.

Todd Benzinger started the eighth 
with a one-out single off Steve Wil
son (0-4). Benzinger stole second 
and went to third on Paul O’Neill’s 
fly out. Mariano Duncan singled off 
Wilson’s glove to score Benzinger 
with the go-ahead run and Oliver 
followed with his homer.

Phillies 4, Giants 1: Former 
Giant Dennis Cook pitched a six-hit
ter and won his fifth game as 
Philadelphia beat San Francisco at 
Veterans Stadium.

Lcn Dykstra had a single and a 
homer for Philadelphia off Rick 
Reuschel (2-4) to raise his average 
to .398.

Cook (5-0) carried a shutout into 
the ninth inning when Greg Litton 
led off with a home run.

Cook was traded to the Phillies by 
San Francisco last June along with 
pitcher Terry Mulholland and third 
baseman Charlie Hayes for reliever 
Steve Bedrosian.

Pirates 5, Astros 1: Jose Lind 
twice spoiled Houston’s strategy by 
driving in runs and Pittsburgh 
benefited from a rare interference

call tluit stripped the Astros of a run 
as die Pirates swept the direc-gamc 
series at Three Rivers Stadium.

Bob Walk (3-3) allowed five hits 
over seven-plus innings and lied a 
career high with eight strikeouts as 
the Pirates won for the eighth time 
in nine games and the 14di lime in 
17 games.

The Astros, who scored only five 
runs in the three-game series, lost 
their fourth in a row and Uieir seven
th in eight games.

In the Houston third, pitcher Bill 
Gullickson (2-2) tried to score from 
second on Glenn Davis’ single to 
left. Barry Bonds’ throw bounced 
off catcher Mike LaValliere’s chest 
protector and richocheted into Gul
lickson, who was called out by 
home plate umpire Gerry Davis for 
intentionally interfering with the 
ball.

Braves 3, Cardinals 1: Fielding 
errors by Gold Glove winners Ozzic 
Smith and Terry Pendleton helped 
visiting AUanla score duee runs in 
die eiglidi iiuiing to beat St. Louis.

Jim P resley 's bases-loadcd 
sacrifice fly off reliever Scott Terry 
(0-2) ued die score. After Dale Mur
phy was walked intentionally to load 
the bases, Davis, hilling .077, drove 
in Jeff Blauser from third with a 
grounder to short dial Smith bob- 
bled.

Athletics see Randolph as possible key to another world title
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  A 

year ago, die Oakland Athletics 
traded for Rickey 1 Icnderson, and he 
liel[x;d turn them into a world cliani- 
pion. Now the A’s have made 
anodicr bade diey hope will lead to 
Miodier uile.

“I had no idea diis was going to 
liapix-'ii,” said second baseman Wil
lie Randolph, who was traded to die 
A’s by die 1-os Angeles Dodgcis 
Sunday for leserve outfielder Stan 
Javier.

"ITiey have an aw esom e 
hallclub,” Randolph said. “1 knew 
Oakland was interested in me, and I 
knew the Dodgers were diinking 
about making some changes, but 1 
didn’t know 1 fit into them. It’s a 
great opiKirtunity for me to go to a 
world champion and hook up with 
Rickey again.”

The A’s have been hxiking for an 
inlielder since they lost Tony Phil
lips to fiee agency after last season. 
Their search was intensified by die

slow starts of Mike Gallego (.173) 
and I-ance Blankenship (.097).

Javier, a speedy switch-hitting 
reserve outfielder widi die A’s since 
1986, saw his playing time diminish
sliarply diis year widi die emergence 
of Felix Jose, anodicr speedy, 
switch-hitting outfielder who hits 
widi {Kiwcr.

“At diis point in his (Javier’s) 
career, it liad to be frusualing for 
him to sit around." Oakland 
manager Tony La Russa said. “I

think widi playing dme he can be a 
star.”

Javier, who sficnl Sunday mom- 
ing in die A’s clubhouse, said he 
knew he was on die trading block 
and expected die trade would be 
g(xxl for him in die long run.

"No way arc dierc any hard feel
ings,” Javier said. “'IBis is a great 
organization. My teammates arc 
gicat. 'Iliat’s just baseball.

"1 wanted to be in dicre, but 1 
know I’m up against great players

here.”
Oakland general manager Sandy 

Alderson said die deal was made 
after the Dodgers contacted him 
Saturday with renewed interest in 
Javier. Alderson and La Russa 
visited Randolph at his home before 
die 1988 winter meetings in an at
tempt to sign him as a free agent.

“We’ve wanted Randolph for a
long dme,’ l a  Russa said. “But the 
Dodgers offered him a better deal, 
so he went with diem.”

The 36-year-old Raitdolph was 
traded to New York by Pittsburgh 
prior to the 1976 season. He licipcd 
New York win four peimanis and 
two World Series between 1976-81. 
He was also named to the All-Star 
team six limes.

And with die AL’s best record at 
22-8, La Russa said die A’s were in 
no hurry to move Javier unul the the 
umirig and package was riglit.

“We never felt wc were desperate 
to make a deal,” La Russa said.

Little League Suns aren’t ready to count Lakers out

!

AMERICAN LEAGUE — American Legion 
defeated Army and Navy, 10-3, Saturday at Waddell 
Field. Legion remains unbeaten at 5-0. Scott Cochran 
tossed a one-hitler for the winners and aided his own 
cause with two hits. Bobby Zimmerman led Legion with 
three hits, including a home run, while Matt Jaworski 
added two hits. Ryan Bushey, Jamie Waters and Matt 
Lavatori played well in the field.

For A&N, Ryan Gliha collected the only hit while 
Angel Soto, Damiy Ordz and Robert Gray also played 
well.

NATIONAL — Boland Brothers beat Casper’s, 8-2, 
at Leber Field. Kevin Coughlin pitched well for Boland 
striking out 11. Peter Lcscoe led the offense with two hits 
while Coughlin, Chris Landrie and Andy Moran also hit 
well. Landrie and Ben Pinkin were defensive standouts. 
Brett Dolan and JefT Damon had two hits apiece in defeat 
while Jeff Talbot played well in the field.

NATIONAL FARM — Graphics Plus routed Epstein 
Realty, 24-10, at Bowers Field. Joshua Kane cracked 
four hits for Graphics while Steven Moorehouse pitched 
well. Kevin Wollenbcrg was 4-for-4, including a home 
runs and seven runs batted in, in defeat and he also 
played well defensively.

Blish Hardware defeated A1 Sieffert’s, 8-1. Scott Hare 
struck out 13 batters for Blish while Bobby McTighe was 
3-for-3, including a triple. Sammy Richberg had a three- 
run triple. In defeat, Mike Egidi had eight strikeouts 
while Brendan McCooc paced the offense.

AMERICAN FARM -  DiRosa Cleaners beat Modem 
Janitorial, 11-5, at Buckley Field. Tim Danahy pitched 
well and got two hits for DiRosa while Adam Carpenter 
led the winners with three hits. Jeremy Smith and Ed 
Dowling also played well. Dan Fclherson hit well in 
defeat while Ricky Conners and Brian Anderson also 
played well.

Manchester Firefighters dumped American Legion, 
20-6. John Gorman pitched four innings of no-hit ball for 
the winners. Gorman struck out 12. Jonathan Keady had 
four hits for the winners while Jeff Siimamon played 
well in the field.

ROOKIE LEAGUE — Manchester Lumber defeated 
Yankee Aluminum, 4-1, at Verplanck School. Chris 
Taylor hit well for the winners while Joseph Lodge, 
Joshua Cratty and Scan Kelly hit well in defeat.

Wawa got past Anne Miller Real Estate, 10-8. Dean 
Jaworski and Brett McCue hit well for the winners while 
David Daniels was a defensive standout. Shawn Violette, 
Brendan Foley-Schain and Vanessa Robinson played 
well in defeat.

Eastern Video outslugged Wolff-2^ckin, 17-15. Tim 
Barry and Jessica Howey hit well for the winners while 
Nick Lacalprucia and Rick Andrulat played well in the 
field. In defeat, Matthew D’Ziama and Sarah Masse hit 
well while Adam Savino and Ted Socha played well in 
the field.

Maaco held off Dickenson Plumbing, 22-18. Roxanne 
Reimann, Weston Brand and Chris Wicrzbicki played 
well for Maaco. David Stratton, Matt Carrano and Julie 
Whalen played well in defeat.

Carter Chevrolet beat Harbro Painting, 11-8. Eric Jac
ques, Brian Slone and Joe Boland played well for the 
winners while Michael Roscr, M ichel White and Mat
thew Leroux played well in defeat.

Police Union defeated D J. Grooming. Jason Maran- 
dino, Eric Grodzicki, Jeff Dahms, Joseph Scollo and 
Mike Lombardi hit well for the winners while Tim 
Kaminski, Caroline McCall and Matt Sleullct were best 
in defeat.

Softball
Tonight’s Games

MPM vs. Job Pro, 6 — FiU.gcrald 
Pub vs. Bray’s, 7:30 — Fitzgerald 
Economy vs. Trash-Away, 6 — Robertson 
HPMarket vs. Laihrop, 7:30 — Robertson 
J.C.Penney vs. Pub/MMH, 6 — Nike 
Brown’s vs. Mudville, 7:30 — Nike 
Lydall vs. NUMclhodisl, 6 — Pdgani 
Astros II vs. FJack’s, 7:30 — Pagani 
Rogers vs. Mainvillc, 6 — Keeney 
Century 21 vs. MSBank, 6 — Charter Oak

By The Associated Press

Even with 3-1 leads in their respective 
bcst-of-7 NBA playoff scries, coaches 
Cotton Fitzsimmons and Chuck Daly 
aren’t taking anything for panted.

“We haven’t done anything yet. We just 
narrowed this down to a three-game 
series,” Fitzsimmons said after his 
Phoenix Suns took a 3-1 lead in their 
best-of-7 Western Conference semifinal 
by defeating the Los Angeles Lakers 
114-101. “I do think wc have a shot at 
winning this scries, but wc are going to 
have to work very hard. But I’d rather be 
3-1 going to LA (for Tlicsday night’s fifth 
game) than 1-3.”

Daly said essentially the same thing 
after his defending champion Detroit Pis
tons’ 102-90 victory over the Knicks in 
New York, with Game 5 scheduled for 
Auburn Hills, Mich., on Tuesday night.

“Our job isn’t done yet,” Daly said. 
“You’ve got to get four, and it’s going to 
be a hard thing to get. The Knicks are 
going to come at us again so they can 
bring it back home.”

Elsewhere, Michael Jordan scored 45 
points and the Chicago Bulls opened the 
fourth quarter with a 22-6 spurt to beat 
the Philadelphia 76crs 111-101 for a 3-1 
lead in their Eastern Conference scries, 
which resumes Wednesday night in 
Chicago.

The Porlland-San Antonio Wcslcm 
Conference scries is lied 2-2, with Game 
5 scheduled for Portland on Tuesday 
night.

Suns 114, Lakers 101: At Phoenix, 
Kevin Johnson scored 11 of his 30 points 
in the final 10:14 — he also had 16 as
sists — and the Suns survived a late rally 
by the Lakers. Tom Chambers added 27 
points and Jeff Homacck 23 for the Suns, 
who have never beaten the Lakers in six 
previous playoff scries, including last 
year’s 4-0 sweep.

Phoenix led by 14 midway through the

NBA Playoffs

third period before the Lakers pulled to 
94-90 with 4:39 left in the game. But 
that’s as close as they could get despite 
Magic Johnson’s career playoff-high 43 
points. The Suns responded with a 7-0 
run started by Kevin Johnson’s three- 
point play.

“Phoenix still has to beat us in one 
more game, and we’re not a team that 
Icscs its composure," Magic Johnson 
said.

Coach Pal Riley wasn’t ready to con
cede, either.

“We know that our work is cut out, but 
we continue to believe that we can gel the 
job done,” he said. “We have to put the 
screws and the pressure on the Suns. 
They came out with fire and shot the ball 
great. We’ve been hurt by very sporadic 
play by our big men.”

James Worthy scored 16 points for the 
Lakers, but made only five of 21 shots. 
A.C. Green added 14 points and 18 
rebounds. Mark West had 15 points, 15 
rebounds and six blocked shots for 
Phoenix.

Bulls 111, 76ers 101: Jordan scored 18 
points in the final period as Chicago ral
lied from a nine-point deficit to take a 
91-90 lead. The Bulls su-clchcd their lead 
to 99-92 before Philadelphia scored five 
straight points to make it 99-97 with 3:42
left.

After Jordan made a driving left- 
handed layup, Johnny Dawkins hit a free 
throw for Philadelphia and John Paxson 
added two free tJirows for Chicago to 
make it 103-98.

“Wc played a lot of people in the fourth 
quarter and we really played well,” said 
Jordan, who was 16-of-31 from the field, 
12-of-13 from the foul line and had 11 as
sists.

The Associated Press

ON THE MOVE —  Phoenix's Kevin Johnson drives past the 
Lakers' Larry Drew during Game 3 of their series Sunday in 
Phoenix. Johnson led the Suns to a 114-101 victory and a 3-1 lead 
in their best-of-seven series.

The Sixers’ Charles Barkley, who had 
22 points and 13 rebounds, made one of 
two free throws, but Jordan completed a 
three-point play to give the Bulls a 
106-99 lead with 1:53 left. Chicago, 
which uailcd by 16 in the third period.

won the fourth quarter 34-15.
Rookie Stacey King scored 21 points 

as a replacement for Scoliie Pippien, who 
was in Arkansas for his father’s funeral. 
Hersey Hawkins had 26 and Mike 
Gminski 24 for Philadelphia.

Brown says Spurs ready to dig in on the road
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Larry Brown was coach

ing at Kansas the last lime San Antonio won at Portland, 
but the Spurs head coach says this trip will be a lot dif
ferent.

The Spurs have not won at Memorial Coliseum since 
January 1986, a span of 11 games, including die first two 
games of their best-of-7 Western Conference semifinal 
series.

But after two easy victories over the Blazers in San 
Antonio, Brown feels the monientuni has shifted.

“1 knew wc were better than Pirtland was giving us 
credit for,” Brown said, ’“nicy diought they were going 
to win it in a walk. Wc showed them, at least, they’re in 
for a scries."

The smallest margin of victory m the series has been

10 points. Game 5 is Tuesday night at Memorial 
Coliseum.

A victory by Portland on Tuesday would force San 
Antonio to win the series on the Blazers’ homccourt.

If San Antonio wins, llic BlazTirs will have lost llircc 
straight in llic scries and be faced with the challenge of 
winning Game 6 Tliursday at the HemisFair Arena.

To avoid dial, Portland coach Rick Adclman says his 
club is going to have to play tougher this lime, c.spccially 
now dial rcscpzc center Wayne Cooper is hobbled with 
back problems. Starling center Kevin Duckworth was 
sidelined early in the playoffs with a broken hand.

“In my mind, if wc play 48 minutes, wc can win. But 
we have to go out and do it,” Adclman said.

Despite the tw o  home victories, Adclman diiiiks his

club can play better at home.
“1 think you’ll sec our players get into it like their 

players got into it at home," Adclman said. “And, hope
fully, wc won’t have die lulls wc did in the first two 
games here."

Adclman’s main concern in Spurs center David Robin
son. After scoring just nine points in Game 1, the 7- 
fotit-1 Robinson has scored 80 points in the last three 
games.

To counter the 7-foot-1 Robinson, Adclman will use a 
pair of forwards, rookie Cliff Robinson and Mark Bryant, 
who still hxsn’t fully recovered from an ankle sprain.

Adclman holies aggressive defense will force Robin
son into foul trouble. Robinson fouled out in only three 
of 82 gimics during die reguku sc.'ison.

In
Powell wins Bell Classic

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Jimmy POwcll shot a 7- 
undcr-par 65 on Sunday to capture the PGA Senior 
Tour’s $450,000 Southwestern Bell Classic by three
suokes. ,

Powell’s shot and 8-undcr-par 208 total for 54 holes 
on the Quail Creek Golf and CounU^ Club course. Mike 
Hill, second-round leader Terry Dill, Jim Dent and Rives 
McBcc lied for second.

Seles puts Martina on notice
By Stephon Wilson 
The Associatoo Press

The Associ.ited Pioss

CHAMPION —  Monica Seles holds up the 
championship trophy after beating Martina 
Navratilova 6-1, 6-1 Sunday in the Italian 
Open final in Rome.

ROME She ha.s wiin her last 
four tournaments, 20 straight 
matches and 40 sets in a row. And 
her name is not Steffi Graf.

If dicre was any douht that 16- 
>e.ir-old Monica Seles of Yugos
lavia is for real, just ask the latest 
victim of her two-fisted assault.

“I feel like I’ve been run over by 
a truck,” Martina Navratilova said 
after losing 6-1, 6-1 to Seles in the 
final of the Italian Oix'ii on Sunday.

Navratilova is skipjiing the 
French Open again this year to 
picprue for Wimbledon, so she 
won’t have to worry alxiut facing 
Seles again soon.

But Graf may not be so lucky, 
last year die West German, the 
world’s top-ranked player, was 
shocked in the French Open final by 
17-year-old Arantxa Sanchez

Vicario.
But S eles’ triumph in the 

$500,(KK) Italian Open has cs- 
uiblished her as Graf s main chal
lenger at Roland Garros diis year.

“It came at a great time,” Seles 
said. “It gives me a lot of confidence 
going into the French Open."

'Die French, played on the same 
red clay as the Italian O^x’ti, begins 
in two weeks.

Seles, currently ranked fourth in 
die world, will take over die No. 3 
spot in the next rankings from 
Sanchez, who lost in die third round 
here. With the absence of the 
second-ranked Navratilova, Seles 
will be seeded No. 2 in Paris behind 
Graf.

Graf squeezed past Seles 6-3. 3-6, 
6-3 in die French Open semifinals 
last year.

The West Gennan byptLSsed the 
Rome toumanient. but die field in
cluded all die other top day court

players, including Gabriela Sabaiini, 
Siuichez and 14-ycar-old American 
sensation Jennifer Capriati.

Seles was never tested during the 
week, losing only 14 games in five 
matches. The match against Nav
ratilova was especially one-sided, 
lasting just 53 minutes. Seles won 
20 of 23 points in one suetch.

Nodiing that Navratilova uied 
worked. When she stayed back and 
hit offspeed shots, she either com
mitted an error or gave Seles a 
chance to crack a winner with her 
two-handed forehand and backhand. 
When Navratilova rushed the net, 
Seles replied with net-skimming 
passing shots.

The match statistics told the story: 
37 winners and six unforced errors 
for Seles, nine w iiiners and 11 errors 
for Navratilova.

“1 could never sasiain the rallies 
or gel her to back off," Navratilova 
said.

RICHIE'S SPECIAL

1983 PLYMOUTH 
RELIANT 4 DOOR

Automatic, power steering, brakes. One 
Owner. Like new.

$3999
I MOTORS. INC.

Oldsmobile, Cadillac. Pontiac, CMC Trucks 
Rt. 83, Vernon - 872-9145

Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed. & Thurs. 9 am to 8 pm; 
Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Member Cl. Valley arxJ Western MA. OkJs Dealers.

Motorcycle

liicit”s behind 
you every mile

therW ay.
( 'nin|)r ti li \ i‘ ratfs .  
i'.coiioinical coM'i a^o 
packakit’s. l ast and (air 
claims scrv icc.

l-nr more inrormation 
call us in Manclicstcr al

646-7096.

OPEN TO 
THE PUBLIC

Representing Progressive Casualty Insurance Company 
America's leading specialty insurer of motorcycles

"ED’S SPECIAL" 
BUY OF THE WEEK...

1987 HONDA CIVIC 
WAGON

5 Speed, 36.000 miles, ST, #2321 
ED'S SPECIAL PRICE

$5995
viuMss, ----- 2.jveai'>andstill-

M \M  MIstlR. r I ilt.OlO , . -• . .
Ml. t . n  i I c i D U  it UlOH I ?

1
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SCOREBOARD
Baseball

American League standings

Milwaukee
Toronto
Boston
Cleveland
Baltimore
New 'ibrk
Detroit

Oakland
Chicago
Mirmesota
Texas
Seattle
California
Kansas City

East Division
W L Pet. GB

17 11 .607 —
19 13 .594 —
17 13 .567 1
16 15 .516 V I
14 17 .452 4'/2
12 17 .414 5'rz
11 21 .344 8

West Division
W L Pci. GB

22 8 .733 —
17 10 .630 3'r2
16 14 .533 6
15 16 .484 71/2
15 18 .455 8'/2
12 20 .375 11
10 20 .333 1 2

Saturday's Games 
Baltirmre 3. Oakland 2 
Toronto at Detroit, ppd., rain 
Cleveland 5. Texas 4, comp, of susp. game 
Texas 2. Cleveland 1 
Chicago 6, Kansas City 3 
Minnesota 5, Milwaukea 2 
Boston 7, California 1 
New York 4. Seattle 1

Sunday's Games 
Toronto 6. Detroit 3 
Minnesota 8, Milwaukee 6 
Chicago 4, Kansas City 3 
California 8. Boston 4 
Baltimore 4, Oakland 1 
Seattle 10. Newlfork 5 
Cleveland 4, Texas 1

Monday's Games
Toronto (Cerutti 1-5) at Detroit (Tanana 2-2), 

135 p.m.
Oakland (Stewart 6-0) at Minnesota (Ander

son 1-4), 8:05 p.m.
Boston (Clemens 5-2) at Kansas City 

(S.Davis 1-4), 835 p.m.
Only game scheduled

Tuesday's Games 
Minnesota at Now York, 7:30 p.m.
Oaklatxf at Cleveland, 7:35 p.m.
Seattle at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
Baldritore at Chicago, 8:05 p.m.
Boston at Kansas City, 835 p.m.
California at Milwaukee, 835 p.m.
Detroit at Texas. 8:35 p.m.

National League standings
East Division

Mllwaukes 121 000 002—8
Minnesota 211 004 OOx—8

E—Vaugivt 2, Gagne, SliefReld, Gladden. 
DP—Milwaukee 1, Minnesota 1. LOB— Mil
waukee 11, Minnosota 8. 2B— Deer, COBhen, 
M o llto r, O rtiz , Bush, La rk in , Vaughn. 
3B—Gagne. HR—Braggs (2). SB—feldor (2). 
S—Gagne. SF—Newman, Vaughn, Hrbok.

Mariners 10, \^nkees5
NEWYORK SEATTLE

Reds 13, Cubs 9
CHICAGO CINCINNATI

IP H R ER BB SO

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 22 9 .710 —
Philadelphia 17 13 .567 4 'rj
Montreal 18 14 .563 4'rz
Now Ybrk 16 14 .533 5'rz
Chicago 14 16 .467 r i
SL Louis 13 18 .419 9

West Division
W L Pci. GB

Cincinnati 21 7 .750 —
San Diego 15 16 .484 7 'fl
Los Angeles 14 17 .452 8'q
Houston 12 19 .387 10'q
San Francisco 11 20 .355 ll 'r z
Atlante 9 19 .321 12

Milwaukee
Navarro 3 1-3 7 4 3 1 1
Krueger L,2-1 22-3 3 4 3 3 0
Miratrella 2 1 0  0 1 1
Minnesota
Vitest 2 5 4 4 1 1
Drumnd 3 2 0 0 2 0
Berenguer W.3-0 2 1 0 0 2 1
l^ y n e  1 1 0 0 0 1
Leach 2-3 4 2 2 0 0
Aguilera S,9 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

WUst pitched to 1 batter in the 3rd.
HBP— Bush by M Irabella. W P—West. 

BK—Navarro.
Umpires— Homo, Reed; First, Cousins; 

Socorid, Cooney; Third, Brinkman.
T—3:10. A—24.123.

White Sox 4, Royals 3
KANSASCITY

SeitzsrOb 
Sdllwall ss 
Perry 1b 
BJeksn cf 
Brett dh 
Eisnrch rf 
Maclartn c 
Morman If 
Jeltz r1 
Shmprt 2b

Totals 
Kansas City 
Chicago 

Two outs when winning run scored.
E—Gubicza. BJackson. DP—Kansas City 1. 

LOB—Kansas City 11, Chicago 8. 2B—Brett, 
Caldoroa Shumport Lyons, Fletcher. 3B— Mor
man. HR—Parry (3). SB—Pasqua (1). Uohn- 
son 2 (7), McCray (3). S—Karkovice. SF—Mor
man, Uohnson.

Kansas City
Gubicza 
Montgmry L,3-2 
Chicago 
McDwII 
Pall
Edwards 
BJones
Ftadinsky W.2-0 

WP—McDowell

Angels 8, Red Sox 4
BOSTON CALIFORNIA

Sax 2b 
Kelly cf 
Mtngly 1b 
Balboni dh 
Hall ph 
Barfield rf 
Corona c 
Velarde If 
IWasgtn If 
Blowers 3b 
Espnoz ss 
Totals 
New Ybrfc 
Seattle

ab r h bl
4 2 2 0
5 0 2 1 
4 1 3  1 
4 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
4 1 2  1 
4 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0  
4 1 2  0 
4 0 0 0

38 5 14 3

Fleynids 2b 
Cotto If 
ADavis 1b 
Leonrd dh 
Griffey cf 
EMrtnz 3b 
Coles rf 
Valle c 
Giles ss

a b rh b l
3 1 1 1  
5 1 3  0 
5 3 3 2 
5 0 1 2  
3 2 3 1 
3 1 0  1 
5 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1  
3 1 1 1

Totals 37 10 13 9 
000 220 100— 5 
031 113 Olx— 10

Saturday's Games 
New York 7, Los Angelos 0 
Chicago 4. Cincinnati 2 
San Francisco 6, Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 1 
SL Louis 4, Atlanta 3, 10 innings 
San Diego 5, Montreal 2

Sunday's Games 
Philadelphia 4, San Francisco 1 
Los Angelos at New York, ppd., rain 
Cincinnati 13, Chicago 9 
Atlanta 3, S I Louis 1 
Montreal 15, San Diego 0 
Pittsburgh 5, Houston 1

Monday's Games
Pittsburgh (Terrell 1-1) at C incinnati 

(Armstrong 5-1), 735 p.ra 
Chicago (Lancaster 2-1) at Atlanta (Glavina 

1-2), 7:40 p.m.
Philadelphia (Combs 2-2) at San Diego 

(Berras 2-3), 10:05 p.ra 
Now Ybrk (Fernandez 2-3) at San Francisco 

(Knopper 1-1), 10:05 p.m.
Montreal (Gross 4-1) at Loa Angetes (Valen

zuela 2-3), 10:35 p.ra 
Only games scheduled

Tuesday's Gamaa 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Houston at SL Louis, 8:35 p.m.
Philadelphia at San Diego, 10:05 p.m. 
Montreal at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.
New York at San Francisco, 10:35 p.m.

Eastern League standings
Double A

w L Pet. GB
Now Britan (Rd Sx) 18 11 .621 —*
Harrisburg (Pirats) 16 11 .593 1
CanlrvAkrn (Indns) 16 12 .571 Prz
Hagerstown (Qriols) 18 14 .563 11^
Albany (Yankees) 12 12 .500 31/2
Lorxiori (T'O®/*) 15 16 .464 4
Ftaading (Phillies) 10 18 .357 71/2
Williamsprt (Mrnrs) 9 20 .310 9

Saturday's Games
Hagerstown 3, Albany 0 
Harrisburg 4, Canton-Akron 0 
London 4, Wiliiamsfxrrt 3 
New Britain 7, Reading 5

Sunday's Gamas 
Hagerstown at Albany, ppd., rain 
Canton-Akron at Harrisburg, ppd., rain 
Williamsport 8, London 5 
New Britain at Reading, ppd., rain 

Monday's Games 
Canton-Akron at Now Britain 
London at Hagerstown 
Harrisburg at Reading 
Only gomes scheduled

Tuesday's Gamas 
Williamsport at Albany 
CantorvAkron at New Britain 
London at Hagerstown 
Harrisburg at Reading

American League resuits 
Biue Jays 6, Tigers 3
TORONTO DETROIT

Femndz ss 
MWilsn cf 
Gruber 3b 
Bell If 
McGriff tb  
Olerud dh 
Borders c 
Liriarto 2b 
Felix rf

ab r h bl
4 0 0 0
5 1 1 0  
5 0 0 0 
5 3 3 2 
4 1 2  1 
2 0 0 1 
4 1 2  0 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 0 1

37 6 10 6

Phillips 3b 
TrammI ss 
WNIakr2b 
Moseby cf 
Fielder 1b 
Nokesdh 
GWbrd dh 
Sheets rf 
Wlllims rf 
TJones If 
Heath c 
Totals 

010
Totals 
Toronto
Detroit 201 000 000—3

E— Phillips DP—Toronto 2, Detroit 1. 
l o b —Toronto 8, Doltoil 3. 2fl— Borders, 
McGriff, GWUrd. Bell. HR—Ben (7). Moseby (4). 
SB-Ptxllips (5), MWilson 2 (6), Felix (3), Fer-
r$ar>do7 (6). SF—Nokos. Oiorud.

IP H RER BB SO
Toronto
Stteb 6 b 3 3 2 4
Wells W.1-0 3 1 0 0 0 3
Dotrok 
Morris L,2 5 8 2  3 10 6 4 3 4
Glealon 1'3 0 0 0 0 0

WP--Streb, Morris Z  PB—Borders.

ab r h M sb r h M
5 0 11 Nowmn 2b 3 2 1 1
6 0 0 0 Moses II 2 1 1 0
4 2 2 0 MackH 3 1 1 2
4 1 2  1 Puckett cf 2 1 1 1
3 1 1 2 Hrbekcto 4 0 1 2
5 1 3  2 Gaatti 3b 4 0 1 0
1 0  0 0 Bush rf 3 0 11
0 0 0 0 Larkin 1b 3 1 1 0
1 0  0 0 Gladden H 1 0  1 0
1 0  1 0 Gagrra ss 3 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 Qrtiz c 2 1 1 0
4 1 1 0 Harper c 1 1 0  0
1 0  0 0
4 0 2 0

38 6 13 e Totals 31 •  11 7

1 CHCAGO
a b rh b l a b rh b l
5 0 1 0 Sosa rf 4 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 CMrtnz ph 0 0 0 0
4 1 2  1 Uohnsn cf 3 1 1 1
5 0 0 0 Caldem If 4 0 1 0
5 1 2  0 FYisqua dh 4 1 3  1
3 0 2 0 McCray pr 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 Lyons 1b 2 1 1 0
1 0  1 1 Karkovic c 2 0 0 0
1 1 0  0 Fiskc 1 0  0 0
4 0 11 Ventura 3b 4 0 0 1

Fletchr 2b 3 1 1 0
Guillen s t 3 0 0 0

36 311 3 Totals 30 4 7 3
010 001 100—3
020 000 011—4

E—Corona. DP—Soaltio 3. LCB—Now York 
8, Seattla 10. 2B—Valle, Blowers, Mattingly, 
Leonard, Kelly. HR—ADavis (4), ^ r f io ld  (^ ,  
Giles (1), Griffey (7). SB-G riffoy (6), Sax (7), 
Giles (1).

IP H R ER BB SO
New York
CadarotL,1-3 4 7 5 5 2 2
McCullers 2 4 4 4 2 1
Plunk 1 0 0 0 1 1
Mills 1 2 1 1 2  0
Soottit
MYoungW,1-3 5 8 4 4 1 4
Knackort 1 5 1 1 0  1
Comstock 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
MJackson 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 1
Schooler 1 1 0 0 0 0

Knackort pitched to 3 batters In the 7th.
HBP—Mattingly by Schoolar. WP— MYoung 

3. PB—Corona.
U m pires-H om o, Clark; First, McCoy; 

Second, Hirschbeck; Third, Phillips.
T—2:50. A— 18,492.

Indians 4, Rangers 1

Walton cf 
Sndbrg2b 
Grace 1b 
Davirson rf 
DwSmthlf 
McCIndnH 
Asnmchr p 
Wynne ph 
Nunez p 
SWilson p 
Wilkrsn 3b 
Kraemer p 
DCIark ph 
Long p 
Dascenz If 
Ounston ss 
Girard c 
Horkey p 
Romos 3b 
Totals 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 

E—Sabo,

IP H RER BB SO

7 3 2 1 4 5
1 2-3 4 2 2 2 1

6 5 2 2 2 5
2-3 2 1 1 0 0
1-3 0 0 0 1 0

1 1-3 4 0 0 0 1
2-3 0 0 0 1 1

CLEVELAND

Browne 2b 
Jeffersn If 
Vfebster cf 
MIdndo dh 
Jacoby 1 b 
Brokns 3b 
Hrnndz 1b 
CJames rf 
Snyder rf 
Skinner c 
Fermin ss

ab r h bi
4 1 1 2  
4 1 2  0 
4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
3 0 2 0 
1 0  0 0
3 1 2  0 
0 0 0 0
4 1 1 1  
4 0 0 0

TEXAS

Pettis cf 
Kunkei ss 
Huson ss 
Baines dh 
Sierra rf 
Franco 2b 
PImero 1b
tocvglia If 
Bosley If 
Cooibgh 3b 
Espy ^  
Kreuter c 
Stanley c 
Totals

sb r h bi

1 0  1 0  
2 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

30 1 6 1

s b r h b l

35 410 4

Dwnng dh 
OHilIss 
CDavisH 
Bichette rf 
Joyrter 1b 
Ray 2b 
KAndrs ss 
DWliito cf 
FYrrish c 
Hovrell 3b 
Totals 

000 3 
020 0

a b rh b l
5 0 0 0
4 1 2  1
5 1 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
2 2 2 1
3 1 1 1  
0 0 0 0 
2 1 0  0
4 2 3 3 
4 0 2 2

33 812 8 
M  010—4 
12 21X—8

Totals 33 4 9 4 
Cleveland 101 200 000—4
Texas 000 000 010—1

E—Kunkei. DP—Cleveland 2, Texas 1. 
LOB—Cleveland 7, Texas 5. 2fl—Irtcaviglia, 
CJames. 3B—Skinner. HR— Browne (1), Pettis 
(1). SB— Pettis (9). Webster (3), Jefferson (3). 
SF—Jacoby, Browne.

IP H R ER BB SO
Boggs 3b 
JoReed 2b 
Bucknr ph 
Greenwl If 
Brnnsky rf 
Evans dh 
Pena c 
Burks cf 
Quintan 1b 
Flivera ss 
Totals 
Boston 
Calllomla

DP—Boston 2, California 1. LOB—Boston 7, 
California 7. 2B—Parrish, Evans, Quintana, 
Howell, Bichette. 3B—Burks. HR—Brunansky 
(1), F^rrish (5). SF— Ftay.

IP H R ER BB SO
Boston
Hetzel 
LampL,01 
JeFleed 
Gardrrer 
Calllomla 
CFiniey W,5-2 
Harvey S,3 

Umpires—I
Socorid, Palermo; Third, Herxlry.

T—2:53. A—34,399.

Orioles 4, Athletics 1
BALTIMORE

Cleveland
Farrell W.3-1 8 5
DJortesS,12 1 1
Texas
Hough L3-2 7 8
ITogers 2 1

HBP—CJames by Hough, 
Hough. F’B—Stanley.

Umpires—Homo, Johnson; 
Second, Scott; Third, Voltaggio. 

T—2:34. A— 19,223.

4 4 1 6
0 0 0 0
Jefferson by

First, Joyce:

41-3 5 3 3 3 4
1 2-3 3 2 2 1 1
1 3 2 2 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1

71-3 8 4 4 2 7
1 2-3 2 0 0 1 2

), Garcia: First, Reilly;

BAndsn dh 
SFinloy If 
CRipkn ss 
Orsulak rf 
Tettlelon c 
Wihgtn 3b 
Sogul 1b 
BRipkn 2b 
Devorex cf

Totals
Baltimore
Oakland

ab r h bl
5 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0

32 4 10 4

OAKLAND

RHdsn If 
Lartsfrd 3b 
Canseco rf 
McGwir 1 b 
DHdsn cf 
Jose dh 
Sleinbch c 
Weiss ss 
Gallego 2b 
Hassoy ph 
Blknsp 2b 
Totals 

000 
001

210
000

ab r h bl 
3 1 1 1  
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

31 1 5 1 
001—4 
000—1

9 6 1
Umpires— Home, Pulli; First, 

Secortd, Darling: Third, Froemmirrg. 
T—2:05 A— 19,631.

DP—Oakland 1. LOB—Baltimore 6, Oakland 
7. 2B—Tettleton, Devereaux, Steinbach. 
HR— RHerxiorson (6). SB— Canseco (10). 
RHendorson (15). S—BRipken, Worthingtoa

IP H R ER BB SO
Baltimore
Tibbs W.2-3 6 1-3 5 1 1 1
Holton 1-3 0 0 0 0
Price 1-3 0 0 0 0
Wlliamsn 0 0 0 0 2
Olson S.8 2 0 0 0 1
Oakland
Moore 1,3-2 7 7 3 3 2
Klink 1 0 0 0 0
Norris 1 3 1 1 1

Williamson pitched to 2 betters in the 8th. 
WP—Moore.

American League ieaders
Based on 84 st Bats.

Expos 15, Padres 0
MONTREAL SAN DIEGO

ab rh  bl
6 0 0 0 Ftoberts If 
5 2 2 0 TGwynn rf 
4 3 1 0  Alomar 2b

a b rh  U
5 0 11
6 1 2  0 
6 2 4 3 
5 0 1 2  
2 0 1 1  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0  
5 2 3 0 
5 2 2 1 
0 0 0 0 
4 1 2  1

45 9 17 9

Sabo 3b 
Winghm cf 
Larkin ss 
Bnzngr 1b 
ONeill rf 
Duncan 2b 
Brwnng pr 
Myers p 
HMorris If 
BHatchrH 
Olivar c 
RRobnen p 
Layana p 
Charlton p 
Mahler p 
Dibble p 
Oester 2b

a b r h  bl
4 0 2 0
5 2 2 0 
5 3 4 2 
5 2 3 2
4 1 1 0
5 0 1 1  
0 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1
3 1 1 0
4 2 2 6 
3 0 1 1  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

Totals 40131813 
101 012 400— 9 
304 101 04x—13

Duncan. DP—Chicago 1, Cirxtirv 
nati 1. LOB—Chicago 12, Cincinnati 8. 
2B— Grace, Oliver, Benzinger, DwSmith, 
Dunston, Gkardi. HR—Grace (1), Oliver (4). 
SB—U rkin  (9), Winningham (5), Sabo (8), Ben- 
zinger (3). S—Harkey, Dibble,

IP H R ER BB SO
Chicago
Harkey 2 2-3 9 7 7 3 1
Kraemer 1 1 - 3 2  1 1 0 1
Long 1 2 1 1 0  1
Assnmehr 1 0 0 0 0 1
Nunez 2-3 1 0  0 1 0
SWilson L,0-4 1 1-3 4 4 4 0 2
Cincinnati
RRobinson 5 9 5 4 1 4
Layana 1 - 3 1  0 0 1 0
Chariton 2-3 1 0 0 0 1
Mahler 0 2 3 3 0 0
Dibble W,2-0 2 4 1 0 0 1
Myers 1 0 0 0 0 3

RFtobinson pitched to 2 batters in the 6th, 
Long pitched to 2 batters in the 6lh, Mahler 
pitched to 3 batters in the 7th.

WP—Harkey 2, FtRobinson. BK—Harkey. 
Umpires—Home, Williams; FirsL Davidson; 

Socorid, Hirschbeck; Third, MeShorry.
T—3:36. A—32,251.

Braves 3, Cardinais 1
ATLANTA STLOUIS

NEW YORK (90)
Oakley 7-13 4-6 18, Vandowoghe 2-5 3-4 7, 

Ewing 9-18 12-12 30, Cheeks 5-13 0-0 10, 
G.Wilkins 3-7 1-2 7, Walker 1-4 0-0 2, Tucker
1- 5 0-0 2, E.Wilkins 0-0 0-0 0, Newman 2-9 1-1
6, Jackson 3-7 2-2 8  Totals 33-81 23-27 90. 
Detroit 27 24 23 28—102
New Ybrk 23 19 21 27— 90

3-Fbint goals—Detroit 1-6 (Laimbeer 1-2, 
Aguirre 0-1, Thomas 0-3), New Ybrk 1-4 (New
man 1-2, Vandeweghe 0-1, Jackson 0-1). 
Fouled out—Nona. Ftebounds—Detroit 47 (Ftod- 
man 14). Now Ybrk 42 (Oakley 14). As
sists—Detroit 25 (Thomas 11), New York 22 
(Jackson. Cheeks 6). Total fouls—Detroit 25 
New York 24. Technicals— Detroit Illegal 
defense, Salley. A— 15212.

Suns 114, Lakers 101
LA LAKERS (101)

Green 4-9 6-9 14, Wbrthy 521 6-7 16, 
Thompson 2-5 1-2 5. Eajohnson 1526 12-12 
43, Scott 2-8 0-0 4. DIvac 1-2 5 0  2. Woolrldge
2- 6 3-3 7, Drew 0-3 04) 0. Cooper 4-5 0-0 10. 
Vincent 0-1 0-0 0, McNamara 0-0 0-0 0, 
McCants 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 3586 28-33 101. 
PHOENIX (114)

Chambers 10-21 7-8 27. Rambis 2-5 0-2 4, 
West 7-7 1-3 15, Hornacek 513 1511 23. 
K.Johnson 5 1 8  14-14 30. Majerie 2-11 5 8  10, 
Lang 0-0 0-0 0, Ed.Johnson 2-5 1-2 5  Grant 
0-0 5 0  0, McGee 5 0  0-0 0. Perry 0-0 5 0  0. To
tals 37-80 39-48114.
Loa Angeiss 22 26 31 22—101
Phoenix 36 26 22 30—114

3-Point goals—Los Angeles 511 (Cooper 
2-3, EaJohnson 1-3, Drew 0-2, Scott 0 ^ ), 
Fttioenix 1-2 (Hornacek 1-1, Majerie 51 ). 
Fou led  o u t— S cott, W oo lrldge , W est. 
Rebounds— Los Angeles 52 (Green 18), 
Phoenix 56 (West 15). Assists— Los Angeles 16 
(Ea.Johnson 10), Phoenix 22 (K.Johnson 16). 
Total fouls—Los Angeles 31. Phoenix-24. Tech
nicals—Los Angeles coach Riley, Los Angeles 
illegal defense 2, FYioenix Illegal defense 3. 
A— 14,487.

Golf

Ganicf 
Btauser ss 
LoSmith If 
Presley 3b 
Murphy rf 
JDavis 1b 
Lemke 2b 
Olson c 
OMcDllpr 
Castillo p 
MBellph 
Kerfeld p 
Boever p 
Clary p 
Heskath p 
Gregg ph 
Thomas 3b

Totals
Atlanta
StLouls

ab r h bl
5 1 1 0  
3 1 0  0
3 1 1 0
4 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
2 0 11  
2 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

Coleman If 
McGee cf 
Pndltn3b 
Guerrer 1 b 
MThmp rf 
OSmith ss 
Oquend 2b 
Pagnozzi c 
Walling ph 
Collins pr 
Mathews p 
JMorrs ph 
Nednfur p 
DiPino p 
Hudiar ph

0 0 0 0 Terry p 
2 0 0 0 Dayley p

29 3 5 3
Zeile ph 
Totals

000 000 
000 100

ab r h bl
5 0 2 0
3 1 1 0
4 0 1 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
3 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0 
1 0  1 0  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

33 1 8 0 
030—3 
0 0 5 -1

National League results 
Phillies 4, Giants 1
SANFRAN PHILA

ab r h bl ab r h M
Butter cf 4 0 1 0  Dykstracf 4 1 2  1
Litton If 4 1 3  1 Fleady 2b 4 0 1 2
WCIark 1b 4 0 0 0 Booker 2b 0 0 0 0
MWIms 3b 4 0 0 0 VHayes rf 4 1 1 0
Bassrf 4 0 1 0  Jordan 1b 4 0 1 0
GCarterc 4 0 1 0  Knjklf 4 0 3 1
RTtvnp 2b 3 0 0 0 Thon ss 4 0 0 0
Uribe ss 3 0 0 0 Deulton c 2 0 0 0
Reuschel p 2 0 0 0 CHayes 3b 4 1 1 0
Arvlrsn ph 1 0 0 0 Cook p 4 1 2  0
Bedrosn p 0 0 0 0
Totals 33 1 6 1
San Francisco 
Phlladelphls 

DP—i n  Francisco 1.
5. Philadelphia 9. 2B—Kruk 2.
HR—Dykstra (2), Litton (1).

IP H R ER BB SO
San Francisco
Reuschel L,2-4 7 10 4 4 3 3
Bedrosn 1 1 0 0 0 1
Philadelphia 
Cook W ,50

Totals 34 411 4 
000 000 001—1 
000 020 20x—4 

LOB—San Francisco 
VHayes.

E—Presley, Pendleton, OSmith. DP— Atlanta 
2, StLouis 1. LOB—Atlanta 10, StLouis 9. 
2B— Lemke, Gant. SB— MThompson (3), 
Coleman (1/h. S—Clary. SF—Presley, Lemke.

IP H R ER BB SO
Atlanta
aa ry  5 2-3 5 1 1 2 0
Hesketh 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Castillo W.1-0 1 1 0 0 0 1
Kerfeld 1 2-3 2 0 0 2 1
Boever S,4 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
StLouis
Mathews 5 2 0 0 4 3
Nednfuer 12-3 1 0 0 1 0
DiPino 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
Terry L.0-2 2 - 3 1 3 1 2 0
Dayley 11-3 1 0 0 1 3

Umpires—Home, Rehtiford; First, 
Secortd, Brocklarxlor; Third. Marsh 

T—3:07. A—29,022.

West:

Basketball

1 0 3
Rippley:

DeShIds 2b 
Grissom d  
Ftairres If 
Galarrg 1b 
Aldrete 1b 
Wallach 3b 
Noboa 3b 
Walker rf 
Fitzgerid c 
Owen ss 
Foley ss 
Boyd p

ab rh  bl
3 1 1 0
4 1 2  1 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2  1 
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 1 
2 0 1 0  
2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0

30 3 6 3 
O il 021—6

Q AB R H Pet.
GhfToy Soa 33 127 23 47 .370
RHdsn OoK 28 106 24 37 .348
DParker Mil 26 09 12 34 .343
Gladden Min 28 114 17 38 .333
siacoby Cla 26 102 17 34 .333
Slillwoll KC 20 101 17 33 .327
Kelly NY 28 106 15 35 .324
Gruber Tor 31 124 IB 40 .323
Guillen Chi 27 93 16 30 ,323
La/Kin Mtn 28

Home
101
Runs

16 32 .317

Totals 
Montreal 
San DIago

42151614

Abner If 
JCarter 1 b 
Lynn cf 
in t ia g o  c 
Parent c 
Pgirulo 3b 
Tmpitn ss 
Cora ss 
Show p 
Schiraidi p 
JeClark ph 
Grant p 
Siphnsn ph 
Clemnts p 
Totals 

304 400

ab r h bl
3 0 2 0
4 0 1 0
3 0 1 0  
1 0  1 0
4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
2 0 0 0 
1 0  1 0  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

33 0 9 0 
130—15

Fielder, DetroiL 13; Gruber, Toronto, 10; Can
seco, O ^a rx l, 9; McGwve, Oakla/td, 9; Bell. 
Toronto, 7; Deer. Milwaukoe, 7; Griffey. Seattle, 
7; Maldortardo, Cleveland, 7.

Runs Batted In
Fielder, DetroiL 32; Gruber, Toronto, 28; 

Leonard, Seattle, 24; Canseco, Oakland, 23; 
Maldonado, Clsvslarr^ 23; Griffey, Seattle, 22; 
McGwire, Oaklarxl. 22; S iena Texas, 22. 

Pttchlng (5 Decisions)
Stewart Oakland, 50 , 1.000; KBrown, Texas,

51 , .833; Stteb, Toronto, 51 . .833; Candiottt, 
Cleveland. 4-1, .800; GFIams. Boston, 4-1, 
.800; Key. Toronto, 4-1, .800; Sarxferson, Oak
larxl. 4-1, .600; CFinloy, Celilomui, 52. .714; 
Clemens, Boston, 52, .714; Holman, ia t t le .
52 , .714

National League leaders

PITTSBURGH

Umpires—Homo, Morrison; First Barnett; 
Secorxf. Kosc, Third, Roe.

T—2 53. A—17,068.

Twins 8, Brewers 6
MILWAUKEE MINNESOTA

Molltor dh 
SheffikfSb 
Ybunl cf 
Deer 1b 
lAiughn If 
Braggs rf 
Sveum 2b 
Fekfer ph 
Ffolidor2b 
DParkr ph 
Hamltnpr 
COBrieo c 
Surhoff ph 
EOiaz ss 
Totals

Q AB R H Pet.
Dykefra Phi 25 103 23 41 398
DurKsn Cm 26 86 21 34 382
Alomar SO 30 120 16 44 .367
Larkjn Cm 28 115 21 42 .365
Sanbapo SO 28 00 13 35 .354
BMetcfwr Cm 27 100 17 38 .340
Sabo Cm 26 100 24 38 .340
Boode Pit 28 96 25 32 .333
WnSfyka Pit 28 00 17 33 .333
Treadway Ad 23 88 8 20 .330
Unbe SF 29 88 11 29 ,330

Home Runs
Borxila, Pittsburgh, 8: Dawson. Ctiicago, 8, 

GDovis, Houston, 7; lUohnson. Now York, 7; 
Mitchell. San Francisco, 7; 6 are tied with 6. 

Runs Batted In
Dawson, Chicago, 26; JCarter. Son Diego, 

26; Bonilla, Pittsburgh, 25; MaWilliams, San 
Fronciscx). 24; Guensro, SL Louis, 23; ONeill. 
Cirx:innati, 23; WCIark. Son FrerKisco. 23; Wel- 
lach, Montreal, 22

Pitching (5 Decisions)
V ida  New York, 7-0, 1.000; Heaton, Pittsbur

gh  6-0, 1.000; Cook, Philadelphia, 50, 1.000;
rabek, Pittsburgh 6-1, .857; Armstrong, C»>- 

orviati, 51. .833; GMaddux, Chicago. 4-1, 
.800; KeGross, Montreal. 4-1, .800, Tudor, S t 
Louie, 4 1, 800

000 000 0 0 5 -  0
E—Templeton, JCarter, Cora DP— Montreal 

3, San Diego 2. LOB—Montreal 8. San Diego 7. 
2B—Fitzgerald 2, Ftoborts, Pagliarulo, Wallach 
HR-Wbllach 2 (6). Wblker (2). SB-JCarler (5), 
Grissom (10), Raines (14). Walker (7). 
S—Boyd.

IP H R ER BB SO
Montreal
BoydW2-2 9 9 0 0 1 6
San Diego
ShowL.55 21-3 6 7 6 1 5
Schiraidi 2 2-3 4 4 4 3 2
Grant 2 2 1 1 0  2
Clements 2 4 3 0 3 1

Umpires—Home, Hallion; F irs t Harvey; 
Second, Crawford; Third. DeMuth.

T—3:03. A—16,193.

Pirates 5, Astros 1
HOUSTON

Carxlaol cf 
Oborkfl 3b 
Voiding 3b 
Stubbs If 
Biggio If 
GDavis 1 b 
GWilson rf 
Darwin p 
Doran %
Ramirz ss 
Trevino c 
Modws ph 
Gulicksn p 
Agosto p 
Anthony rf 
Totals 
Houston 
Pittsburgh

E—GWilson. DP—Houston 2. LOB— Hous
ton 7, Pittsburgh 6. 2B—Bonds. SB— Borxjs 

S— Candaels, Yelding.

NBA playoff glance
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 

(Bsst-of-7)
Saturday, May 5 

Porllarxl 107, San Antonio 94 
Monday, May 7 

Chicago 96, Fhiiladelt^ia 85 
Tuesday, May 8 

Detroit 112, Now Ybrk 77 
Porttaixl 122, San Antonio 112 
Phoenix 104, Los Angelos Lakers 102 

Wednesday, May 9 
Chicago 101, Philadelphia 96 

Thursday, May 10 
Detroit 104, New Ybrk 97 
Son Antonio 121, Fforlfarxl 98 
Los Angeles Lakws 124, Phoenix 100 

Friday, May 11 
Ftttiladelphia 118, Chicago 112 

Saturday, May 12 
New Ybrk 111, Detroit 103 
Phoenix 117. Los Angdes Lakers 103 
San Antonio 115 Portland 105, series bed 

2-2
Sunday, May 13

Chicago 111, Philadelphia 101, Chicago 
leads series 3-1

Detroit 102, New Ybrk 90. Detroit leads senes 
3-1

Phoenix 114, Los Angeles Lakers 101, 
F’hoemx leads series 51

Monday, May 14 
No gomes scheduled

Tuesday, May IS 
New Ybrk at Detroit 8 p.m.
Son Antonio at Fbrtland, 10:30 p.m 
Phoenix at Los Angeles Lakers. 10:30 p.m 

IMsdnaaday, May 18 
Philadelphia el Chicago, 6 p m  

Thursday, May 17 
PorllarKl at San Antonio. 8 p m  
Los Ttngelas Lakers at Ftttoerux, 1035 p.m, if 

necessary
Friday, May 18

Detroit al New Ybrk, 8 p.m. If necessary 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 8 p.m.. If necessary 

Sstturday, May 19
Phoenix al Los Angeles Lakers. 330 p .m , if

Country Club
BEST 15 — Gross- Archie Pearnxjn 74. NeF

Doc McKee 60-555, Terry Schilling 61-555, 
Gordon Quick 62-7-55. 6 -  Earl Everett 
57-1547, Bill Hickey 60-12-48, Wally Irish
61- 12-49, Gary Wbod 63-13-50, Pat Winarskl 
64-13-51, Frank Lipinski 6513-52, Flick Bottaro
62- 10-52. C- Paul Sullivan 6 5 1 5 5 0 , Bob 
LaC hape lle  67-16-51, John McParland 
651551 , Bob Guastamachio 67-16-51, Jim 
King 71-2551, Tom Atamlan 67-1552, Earl 
Arxlerson 72-2552, Bob Brown 6517-52, Terry 
Cunningham 6517-52, Art Pyka 651552 . D- 
Carl Engberg 69-24-45, Tom Ackerman 
7523-47, Ron Harpole 79-2550.

SWEEPS — Gross- Archie Pearmon 74. Net- 
Doc McKee 76-571, Pets Denz 756-72. B 
Gross- Wally Irish 60. Net- Pat Winarskl 
83-13-70, Frank Lipinski 83-13-70, Bll McKee 
81-10-71, Rick Bottaro 81-10-71, Pat Mistretta 
81-572, Gary Vfood 851572 , George Marlin 
81-572. C Gross- Fbul Sullivan 83, Chris Pinto 
83. Net- Charles Pilkington 85 1570 , Bob 
Brown 89-17-72, John McParland 87-1572, Art 
F^ka 851572. D Gross- Tom Ackerman 91. 
Net- Carl Engberg 91-24-67 

MCC LADIES — Gross- Linda Kaye 51. Net- 
Agnes Romayko 67-25-42, Karen Karen 
55544 . B Gross- Boots Camiella 6 2  Net- Ida 
McMahon 69-2541, Lorraine Demko 72-31-41. 
C Gross- Lit Dorxrvan 74. NeF ITiai Farley 
79-33-46, Grace Shea 79-33-46. D Gross- 
Ftose Crispino 89.

MYSTERY NINE — Gross- Christa Seddon 
36. NoF Lynn Prior 36-9-27, Ffot Cunningham 
41-13-28. B Gross- Bimbi Tyler 42  Not- Flo 
Barre 43-1528, Clairs Rossetto 4 5 1 5 X . C 
Gross- Mary Collins 44. Net- Dot Hartzog 
47-19-28, Lae Whitasdl 47-19-28. D Gross- 
Nancy BonnoB 46. Net- Fran Srdth 452529, 
Mae Fitzgerald 49-20-29. Putts- Agnes 
Romayko 32  Marion Zamailis 32, Grace Shea 
31, Ftose Crispino 41.

Memorial Golf scores
DUBLIN, Ohio (AP) — Final scores and prize 

money Sunday from the rain-shortened PGA 
Tour's {1 million The Memorial played on the 
7,104-yard, par-72 Muirlield Village Golf Club 
course:
Grog Norman, $180,000 
Payne Stewart $108,000 
Mark Brooks, $48,000 
Brad Faxon, $48,000 
Fred Couples, $48,000 
Don Pooley, $48,000 
Peter Jacobsen, $32,250 
Bill Sander, $32,250 
Gil Morgan. $26,000 
Steve Pals, $26,000 
Bill Glosson, $26,000 
Paul Azinger, $26,000 
MarkWiabe, $19,333 
Flicky KawagishI, $19,333 
Hale Irwin. $19,333 
Tom Watson, $14,500 
Davis Love III, $14,500 
Larry Mize, $14,500 
Dan Forsman, $14,500 
Lanny Wadkins, $14,500 
John Cook, $14,500 
Ray Floyd, $10,000 
Dob Eastwood, $ t 0,000 
Curtis Strange, $10,000 
Jay Delsing, $10,000 
Tommy Armour l i t  $7,550 
Jack Nicklaus, $7,550 
Corey Pavin, $7,550 
Ian DiaKar-Firxth, $7,550 
Mark Lyo, $6,650

Janet Andersort $5 ,6X  
Cathy Marino. $5630 
Kristi Albers, $ 5 6 X  
Michelle McGann.$4.114 
Kris Monaghan, $4,114 
Cindy Figg-Currier, $4,113 
Jane Geddas, $4,113 
Deedea Lasker, $4,113 
Deb Richard, $4,113 
Sherri Steinhauer, $3,188 
Susan Senders, $3,188 
Cindy Schreyer, $3,188 
Joan Delk, $3,187 
Penny Hammal. $3,187 
Mitzi Edge. $3,187 
Tracy Kerdyk, $3,187 
Beth Daniel. $2,444 
Gina Hull, $2444 
Danielle Ammacepa $2443 
Sue Thomas, $2,443 
Val Skinner, $2,443 
Cathy Reynolds. $2443 
Kathy Guadagnino, $2443 
Vicki Fergon, $2,443 
Jana Crafter, $1,8Q0 
Sandra Ffolmer, $1,800 
Amy Alcott, $1,800 
Nicky URoux, $1,800 
Sally Little, $1,800 
Sherri Turner, $1,800 
HiromI Kobayashi, $1,799 
Mary Bth Zmmrma $1,330 
Patti Rizzo. $1,330 
Laura Davies, $1,330 
Nancy Brown, $1,330 
Kata Ftogerson, $1,330 
Juli Inkster, $1,330 
Barb Mucha, $1,024 
Laura Hurlbut $1,024 
LisaloBa Neumann, $1,023 
Laurel Kean, $1,023 
Kay Cockerill, $702 
Nancy Ramsbottom, $702 
Missis McGeorge, $702

Seniors scores
OKLAHOMA CfTY (AP) —  Final scores and 

prize nnonay Sunday from the SerYor PGA 
TouFs $450,000 Southwestern Bell Classic 
played on the 6.705yard, par-72 Quail Crook 
Country Club course:
Jimmy Powell, $67,500 72-71-65—-208
Rives McBoo, $28,875 71-7567—211
Jim Dent $28,875 75 6568—211
Terry Dill, $28,875 70-6572-211
Mike HiH, $28,875 72-6570—211
Don January, $17,500 71-72-70—213
Lou Graham, $15000 7571-70—214
Walter Zombriskl. $15,000 73-7571—214
Doug Dalzlal, $15,000 727572—214
Orville Moody. $11,000 73-74-68—215
Miller Barber. $11,000 7571-69—215

71-74-70—215
7571-71—215
727271—215
71- 77-68-216 
74-71-71—216 
7569-72—216 
756573—216 
6573-74—216
72- 65 75—216 
7574-70—217 
7571-71—217 
74-72-71—217
75 7571— 217 
71-7571—217
75 7572— 217
71- 7274—217 
7571-71—218 
74-7571—218 
74-73-71—218 
756573—218 
72 7573—218
72- 71-75—218 
6573-76—218 
7571-77—218 
77-7270—219 
7277-70—219 
74-7273-219 
74-71-74—219 
757574—219 
7271-76—219
73- 69-77—219
7573- 71—220
7574- 71—220 
7574-71—220 
757572—220
75 7572— 220 
71-7574—220
74- 74-73—221 
7274-75-221 
73-72-76—221 
72 7579—221
757573— 222 
7571-73—222 
7574-73—222

ab r h bl ab r h bl
3 0 1 0 Bckmn 3b 4 1 0  0
2 0 1 0 Betiiard at 2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Bonilla ph 1 0  0 0
3 1 0  0 JBeli ftt 0 0 0 0
1 0  1 0 \%f$Slyk cf 4 0 3 0
3 0 1 0 Reynidt rf 3 1 0  0
4 0 2 1 B o ^ t  If 3 3 2 1
0 0 0 0 Bream 1b 2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 LVlliere c 2 0 1 2
4 0 0 0 Lind 2b 3 0 1 2
3 0 0 0 \Milk p 3 0 0 0
1 0  0 0 pBttersn p 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 Larxirm p 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

29 1 e 1 Totals 27 S 7 S
000
000

001
010

000—1 
13x—5

(10), Stubbs 
SF—Und.

Houston 
Gullxrkson L2  2 
Agosto 
Darwtn 
Pittsburgh 
walk W .53  
f^ltorson 
Lsrxlrum S.6

(2)

IP H RER BB BO

2 3
13

7
1-3 

1 2 3
walk pitched to 1 batter in the 8th, Gullickson 

pitefted to 1 better in t ie  Bth.HBP—Bream by 
Agosto.

Umpires—Homs, Davis; First, Hungs; 
Secorxf, Flapuam: Thxd, Winters.

T—2 48 A— 16,658

San Antonio at Ffortlarxf. TBA, If necessary 
Sunday, May 20

New Ybrk at Detrott, 1 p .m , if necessary 
Philadelphai al Chicago, TBA, if necessary

NBA playoff results 
Bulls 111,76ers 101
CHICAGO (111)

King 9-15 3-5 21. Grant 4 5 2-4 10. 
CartwnghI 2-7 5 0  4. Paison 3-7 2-2 8. Jordan 
1531 12-13 45, Nealy 4-4 1-1 9. Armstrong 1-5 
0-0 2. Perdue 4 8 2-3 10. Hodges 1-3 0-0 2 To
tals 44 85 22-28 111.
PHILADELPHIA (101)

Barkley 6-17 6-15 22. Mahorn 0 4 2 2 2. 
Gminskl 12-19 0-0 24. Dawkins 5 9  7-10 17. 
Hawkins 8-14 7-7 26. Arxforson 2-10 0-0 5, 
Brooks 1-1 0-0 3. Thornton 1-2 0-0 2. Totals 
37-76 22-34 101.
Chicago 36 24 27 34— 111
Philadelphia 30 2$ 31 15— 101

3-Poinl goals—Chicago 1-4 (Jordan 1-2, 
Hodges 0-2), Philadelphis 512 (Hawkirta 3-5, 
Brooks 1-1, Anderson 1-2, Dawkins 0-1, 
Barkley 51, Gminskl 52). Fouled out— Pax- 
son. Robourxfs—Chicago 55 (GrarX, Nealy 9), 
Philadelphia 48 (Barkley 13) Assists—Chicago 
24 (Jordan 11), Philadelphia 23 (Hawkins 6). 
Total fouls—Chicago 26. Philadelphia 22. Tech
nicals—Perdus, Barkley, Philadelphia coach 
Lynam. A—18,168

Pistons 102, Knlcks 90
DETROIT (102)

Edwards 517 1-2 19. Rodman 6-10 2 4  14. 
Laimbeer 7-11 04) 15. Dumors 5 8  7-7 17, 
Thomas 6-13 0-0 12, Johnson 7-9 1-2 15. SoF 
ley 4-7 5 0  8, Aguirre 1-3 OO Z  Totals 4578 
11-15 102

Scott Vsrplank. $6,650 
Bitly Mayfair, $5,533 
Scott Simpson, $5,533 
Billy Andrade, $5,533 
Craig Sladler, $5,533 
Peter Persons, $5,533 
Andy North, $5,533 
MikeHulbort. $4,300 
Bill Britton, $4,300 
Mike Reid. $4,300 
Bruce Lietzke, $4,300 
Wtayne Levi, $4,300 
Hal Sutton, $2,922 
Jim Thorpe, $2,922 
Billy Ray Brown, $2,922 
Dave Barr, $2,922 
Jim Gallagher, $2,922 
Konny Krxix, $2,922 
Mike Donald. $2,922 
Kenny Parry, $2,922 
Davxf Peoplas, $2,922 
Roger Malttxo, $2,922 
John Maltaffey, $2,293 
Curt Byrum, $2,293 
Scott Hoch, $2,293 
Brian Tennyson, $2,293 
Andy Dean. $2,203 
Fulton Allem, $2,203 
Jerry Pate, $2,1M 
Chris Perry. $2,180 
Arxfrew Magee, $2,180 
Leorxird Thompson. $2,160 
Hubert Green. $2,180 
David FrosL $2,090 
Dave Rummells. $2,090 
Jay Haas. $2090 
Ted Schutz. $2,000 
Tom WbiskopI, $2,010 
Robert Gamez, $2,010 
MarkQ'Meera $2010 
Chip Beck, $2010 
Tom Byrum. $1,960 
Keith Clearwater. $1,940

73- 74-69—216
74- 74-69—217 
757572—218 
77-6572—218 
6574-75—218 
75 71-74—218
76- 72-71—219 
75  72-72—210 
75  72-69—220
757570— 220 
78 71-71—220 
74-75 73—220
757572— 221 
7572-74—221 
75  74-74—221
77- 74-71—222 
77-74-71—222 
81-75 71 -222 
75  71-72—222 
7576 73—222 
77-6576—222 
75  73-72—223 
75 7 572—223 
8570-73—223 
75  72-78—223 
75  78-70—224
757573— 224
757575— 224 
74-74-76—224 
757569—225 
77-77-71—225 
7577-71—226 
81-73-72—226
757574— 226 
77-74-75-226 
73-77-76—226
757576—  226 
82 7 5  70—227
81- 7572—227
82- 72-73—227
80- 71-76—227
757576— 227
757571— 228 
757571—228 
77-78-75—228 
757574—228 
77-77-74—228 
757574—228
81- 72-75—228 
77-7575-228
757577— 228 
77-73-78—228 
84-73-72—229 
7578 75-229 
7 5  74-76—220 
757576—220 
77-7577—229 
7574-75—220 
8 5 7574—230 
77-75 75-230 
8574-76-230 
77-7578—230 
77-75 75—230
757574— 231
80- 76 75-231 
77-7576—231 
757677—231 
85 7576—232
81- 7576—232 
7577-77—232
7 5 7 5 7 5 -  232 
75 7580—233 
82 73 82—237

Scholastic
Bennet Track Invitational

Several Manchester athletes fared wen at the 
seventh annual Bennet Freshman Girls' Track 
and Field Invitational Saturday at Pete Wigron 
Track. Marxthesler placed third with 80 points. 
Ellington won with 137 1/2 points.

Rosalyn Coax placed first in the 1600-meter 
run with a time of 6:04 while Phitsamy Sourin- 
tho won the 300 hurdles in 52.6. Beth Davey 
took first place in both too shot pul and discus 
and also a tfxrd In the 100 hurdles. Melissa 
Jolly was secorxf in the 100 hurdas, fifth in the 
300 hurdles and sixth in the 405meter dash. 
Cheryl Qdiema secured toird in the 200 while 
Amy Dwyer was third in the 400.

Jen Sullivan was fourth In the 300 hurdtes 
and sixth in the 800. Cindy Erzen was fifth In 
the high jump aixf Mary Q'Connell took sixth In 
the 100. The 4 X 100 relay of Michello Cole, 
CConnoll, Qdierna arxf Sourinho was secorxf 
while the same quartet took third in the 4 X 400 
relay.

Auto Racing

Indy 500 lineup
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Th« tentativo, partial 

linoup for tho May 27 lr>dianapoli6 500, listitiQ 
tho driver, hometown or country, car number, 
chassis-engirH). ar>d four-lap qualification 
average in mph (R Rookie; Qualifications corv 
tinue May 19-20):

Row 1
1. Emerson Fittipaldi, Brazil, No.1, 1990 

Penske-Chevy, 225.301.
2. Rick Mears, Bakersfiold. Calif., No.2, 1990 

Peivke-Chevy. 224.215.
3. Bobby Rohal, Dublin. Ohio, No.18. 1990 

Lola Chevy, 222.694.
Row 2

4. Michael Arvjretti. Nazareth. Pa., No.3T, 
1990 Lola-Chevy, 222.055.

5. Mark) Ar>dfetti. Nazareth, Pa.. No.6, 1990 
Lola-Chevy. 222.025.

6. John Andretti. Indianapolis, No.41. 1990 
March-I^rsche, 219.484.

Row 3
7. Dominic Dobson. Fairfax, Calif., No.86, 

1990 Lola-Cosworth. 210.230.
8. Rar>dy Lewis. Hillsborough, Calif.. No. 12.

1988 Penske-Buick, 218.412.
9. Tony Bettenhausoa Indanapolis, No.16,

1989 Lola-Buick. 218.368.
Row 4

10. Kevin Cogar\ Palos Verdes Estates, 
Calif., No.11. 1989Ponske^Buick. 217.738.

11. Raul Boosel. Brazil, No.19. 1989 Lota- 
Judd. 217.381.

12. Gary Bottenhausen, Monrovia.
No.51, 1989 Lola Duick, 217.264.

Row 5
13. Gooff Brabham. Australia, No.21, 

Lola-Judd. 216.580.
14. Didier Thoys, Belgium, No.70, 

Penske-Buick, 214.033.
15. R'ScoQ Goodyear. Canada, No.28, 

Lola-Judd, 213.622.

Ind.,

1980

1989

1080

Field Average Speed ~  219 177.

Hockey

Stanley Cup playoff glance
CONFERENCE FINALS 

Wsiss Confsrsnoa 
Boston 4, Wfeshingtoa 0 

Boston 5, Yfoshington 3 
Boston 3, Yfashington 0 
Boston 4. Mbshington 1 
Boston 4, Ylhshington 0

Csmpbsll Confaranoa 
Edrrtonlon 4, Chicago 2 

Edmonton 5. Chicago 2 
Chicago 4. Edmonton 3 
Chicago 5  Edmonton 1 
Edrrxviton 4, Chicago 2 
Edrrx>nton 4, Chxxigo 3 
Edirxinton 8, Chicago 4

Crestar Classic scores
CHESAPEAKE, Va (AP) — Final tooraa and 

priza mon4fy Sunday Irom to# LPGA bur's 
$350,000 Crastor ClassK: ptaysd on toa 6,275 
yard, par-72 Greonbnar CourXry Club oouraa: 
Dottia Mochna, $52,500 “
Chns Johnaon, $32,375 
Mug Mallon. $23,625 
Judy Dickinaon, $16,625 
Ffolty Shuuhan, $16,626 
Carolyn Hill. $12,250 
Margaret lAWd. $9,21 7 
Oonrw Wfiita. $0.217 
FTosia Jones, $9,216 
Melissa McNamara, $7,350 
Cattiy Johnston, $5,631 
Cathy Morsa, $5,630 
Betsy King. $5,630

STANLEY CUP FINALS 
Tuaadsy, May 15

Edmonton al Boston, 7:35 p.m 
Friday, lyisy 18

Edmonton at Boston, 7:35 p.m 
Sunday, May 20

Boston al Edmonton, TBA
TUssday, May 22

Boston at Edmonton, TBA
Thursday, May 24

Edmonson at Boston, 7:35 pm.. If nacassary 
Salurda)^ May 28

Boston at EdrrxxrSon, TBA. It nacassary 
Ybasdsy, May 28

Edmonton at Boston. 7:35 p.m , if nacassary

67-6568-200
73- 67-69—209 
70-72 68—210 
71 71 ^9—211 
70-71-70—211 
7072-70—212
74- 7069—213 
72-70 71—213 
6 0 7 0 7 4 —213 
72-73-69-214 
73 74-68—215 
7571-69—216 
74-71-70—215

Radio, TV

Today
8:30 p.m. — ked Sox at Royals, 

Channel 38. WI IC
10 p.m. — Mels at Giants, 

SportsCliannel, WFAN (660-AM)
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Edmonton prepares for Boston
By Howard Ulman 
The Associated Press

The Associated Press

COACH OF THE YEAR —  Los Angeles 
Lakers coach Pat Riley, shown during 
Sunday’s 114-101 loss to the Phoenix 
Suns, will be named the NBA coach of 
the year today.

In Brief
Gary Williams is arrested

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) — Maryland basketball 
coach Gary Williams was arrested and charged for 
drunken driving, further adding to the problems of the 
basketball program which is still reeling from harsh 
NCAA sanctions.

Maryland State Police spokesman Edwin Lashlcy said 
Williams was stopped on Uic Capital Beltway about 1:50 
a.m. Saturday after a trooper noticed his car weaving 
among traffic lanes. Trooper Christopher Sassc followed 
Williams for about a mile before stopping him, Lashlcy 
said.

Williams, 45, failed a roadside sobriety test and 
anotlicr test given at the Rockville barracks, Washington 
television station WUSA-TV reported Sunday.

Williams declined comment when reached by 
WUSA-TV and a university spokesman also declined 
comment Sunday.

Lashlcy said Williams was stopped by the trooper be
cause he was allegedly weaving and traveling atx>ut 65 
mph, 10 mph over the sjxicd limit.

Springfield leads Calder series
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) — Dave Risin scored his 

first playoff goal of tlic postseason 10:12 into overtime 
Sunday night to give llic Springfield Indians a 2-1 vic
tory over tlic Rochester Americans and a 3-2 lead in the 
Calder Cup championship scries.

Game 6 will be played Friday night in Springfield, 
Mass.

Pasin got behind defenseman Don MeSween at center 
ice and cut to the net off right wing before lifting a 
backhander over goalie Darcy Wakaluk.

Pdsin, who replaced injured winger Rod Dallman, was 
playing his first game of the finals and only his tltird 
playoff game.

Fans hurt in soccer rioting
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) — At least 65 people, in

cluding 24 police officers, were reported injured Sunday 
when police used batons and tear gas to break up violent 
clashes, inspired by national hatred, between Serb and 
Croat fans before a major Yugoslav soccer league match.

The fighting, described as the worst rioting in the his
tory of Yugoslav sports, started at the Maksimir stadium 
before the match between die local Dinamo club and 
Belgrade’s Red Star.

Witnesses and the stale Tanjug news agency said the 
riots later spilled outside the stadium. Tltousands of fans 
attacked and smashed police cars and erected barricades, 
blocking traffic.

Tanjug reponed iliat at lca.si 65 people were injured. It 
said without elaboration lliat "firearm shots" were also 
heard during tlic street figliling.

Winfield remains in limbo
NEW YORK (AP) — Dave Winfield moved closer to 

arbilralion Sunday while iJie player he was traded for, 
Mike Witt, officially joined die New York Yankees.

"Tlicrc’s notliing new to report.’’ Winfield's agent. Jeff 
Klein said. "It’s not like we’re expecting someiliing big 
anytime soon."

'The Yankees traded Winfield to the California Angels 
on Friday night, but Winfield refused to go. He said his 
status as a lO-and-5 player — 10 years in the major 
leagues, the last five with the same team — gives him the 
right to veto any deal.

Winfield’s contract lists seven teams iluit he would 
consider a Uadc to. and the Angels arc one. The Yankees 
contend that provision waives his right to block a trade to 
California.

Mochrie takes Crestar Classic
CHESAl’EAKE, Va. (AP) — Dotiic Mochrie shot a 

4-under-par 68 for a ninc-suokc victory in the $3.50,000 
CrcsUir Classic on Sunday, the second largest victory 
margin ever in a 54-holc LPGA Tour event. Jan Stephen
son had an 11-stoke victory in tlic 1981 Mary Kay Clas
sic.

Mochrie finished with a 54-holc total of 16-undcr-par 
200 on the Greenbrier Country Club course.

Chris Johnson finished second at 209 and Meg Mallon 
was third at 210.

BOSTON — For the swift-skating Ed
monton Oilers, the bigger the rink, the 
better. More ice means more room to 
make plays and oulrace opponents.

Welcome to Boston Garden, one of the 
NHL’s smallest surfaces. It’s been nearly 
six weeks since the Bruins lost there.

Thai’s the site of the first two games of 
the besl-of-7 Stanley Cup finals on Tues
day and Friday nights.

“We feel really solid at home,” Boston 
defenseman Garry Galley said. “We have 
no reason not to feel solid al home. It 
doesn’t mean we just tJirow on the 
sweaters and go out there and win be
cause the reason we’ve been winning is 
because of hard work.”

Besides, the Oilers are coming off an 
impressive series in which they proved 
they could tJirive on a small rink. In their 
4-2 triumph over the Blackhawks for the 
Campbell Conference title, the Oilers 
were 2-1 in Chicago, capped by an 8-4 
rout in Saturday night’s deciding game.

The Chicago Stadium rink is 185 feel 
by 85 feet, while Boston’s is 191 by 83. 
Edmonton’s Northlands Coliseum ice is 
200 by 85.

“The one thing that we can take stock 
in is that wc had to play Chicago for three 
games” in Chicago, Edmonton coach 
John Muckier said. That “will prepare us 
better to play in Boston Garden.”

The smaller ice isn’t “a major factor.” 
Boston coach Mike Milbury said. “It’s a 
little more confining, but (die Oilers) will 
get open."

But the Bruins, who had the NHL’s 
best record and defense, are heller dian 
Chicago and are brimming with con
fidence al home.

Since losing their first playoff game 
there April 5 to Hartford, they have won 
all eight home games. That includes wins 
in the first two games of both scries 
against Montreal and Washington.

“We’ve been able to put teams right be
hind the eight-ball right off the bat,” Bos
ton captain Ray Bourque said. “That cer
tainly is a plus, espcci^ly playing so well 
on the road. We’ve been able to go into 
the third game and really get them down 
3-zip in the last two scries.”

Boston’s 23-12-5 road record was the 
league’s best. It had the sixth best home 
mark of 23-13-4. But Edmonton’s 
15-17-8 road record was the NHL’s fifth 
best.

The two learns last met in the playoffs 
in 1988, when Edmonton swept the 
Bruins in four games in the Stanley Cup 
finals. But over the past two seasons, the 
Oilers are winless against Boston. They 
were 0-2-1 this season and 0-3 last 
season, although they have improved 
since the teams last met on Nov. 9.

Unlike 1988, the Bruins are considered 
the favorites to win their first NHL title 
since 1972 and first in their five trips 
since then.

“The Bruins are a better skating team 
titan they used to be,” Edmonton defen
seman Kevin Lowe said. “They have 
more depth.”

“Boston is very healthy,” said current 
Oiler and former Bruin Craig MacTavish, 
“and they are silting at home wailing."

The Bruins completed a four-game 
sweep of Washington for the Wales Con
ference championship last Wednesday 
night and took the next two days off. Ed
monton’s scries with Chicago ended 
Saturday night.

The Oilers’ primary task will be to stop 
the line of Brian Propp, Craig Janney and 
Cam Neely. Boston will focus on Mark 
Messier, the leading playoff scorer.

“He’s got terrific speed and can break 
away al a moment’s notice," Milbury 
said. “We can’t give him time with the 
puck in order to find someone coming in 
late” to pass to.

“They check well,” Muckier said of the 
Bruins. “They pride themselves on being 
a defensive hockey club.”

The Associated Press

JOB WELL DONE — Edmonton Oiler teammates Jarri Kurri, 
background, and Steve Smith (5) congratulate Esa Tikkanen after 
he scored the first goal in their 8-4 win over Chicago Saturday 
night. The Oilers eliminated the Blackhawks from the playoffs 
while Edmonton faces Boston in the Stanley Cup final.

Fittipaldi, Unser Jr. battling for pole
By Steve Herman 
The Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS — Emerson Fittipal
di and Al Unser Jr. arc at it again.

The drivers who banged wheels at 220 
mph in last year’s Indianapolis 500 arc 
battling once more, this time for die pole. 
And they’ll have to wait another week to 
sec who wins.

Fittipaldi needed less than three 
minutes Sunday to slake his claim to tlic 
pole for the May 27 race. Unser, who 
wound up against llic wall last May while 
Fittipaldi wound up in Victory Lane, is 
still waiting his turn, llianks to a rain 
delay that limited die first weekend of 
qualifications to 86 minutes.

A record four-lap qualification average 
of 225.301 mph on Sundxiy gave Fittipal
di the tentative start on the inside of die 
front row, but there arc still too many 
challengers — notably Unser — for Fit
tipaldi to rest easy.

“I diink it w ill be lough on cvcrylwdy,” 
said Fittipaldi, who erased die one- and 
four-lap records set last year by his 
Penske Racing teammate, dircc-limc win
ner Rick Mears. “1 hope 1 can hold the

front row. Then I’ll be very pleased.
‘The pressure as defending champion 

made me work very hard since I arrived 
here. I look the pressure in a positive 
way. But 1 cannot say I’m the man to 
beat,” the 43-ycar-old Brazilian said, 
“'rhere arc other quick drivers. All the 
drivers were very anxious with the (rain) 
situation. ... This morning, after 1 ran (in 
practice) I was really preoccupied with 
how die car would behave. Tlic whole 
weekend was a lot of pressure.”

A rainout Saturday and a still-wet track 
on Sunday was the reason for die short 
opening session of lime trials. But 
everyone in die original qualifying line is 
guaranteed one chance to win die pole, no 
matter how long it Uikcs. So while Fit
tipaldi, the first SI million Indy winner a 
year ago, begins working on his race-dtty 
setup this week, a handful of other drivers 
will be eyeing his tentative spot at the 
head of die pack.

Mears and former winners Bobby 
Ratial and M;irio Andretti made it safely 
into die lineup. But chief among diosc 
who didn’t get a chance to qualify and are 
still eligible for die pole is the 28-ycar- 
old Unser, die quickest driver in practice

last week al 228.502 mph and die man 
Fittipaldi bumped into the wall as they 
battled for the lead on the ncxi-io-last lap 
of last year’s race.

“1 guess everybody in Indianapolis is 
going to have to wait a week for die fast 
lime of the month." said Unser, perhaps 
onl> half joking. “Really it's not going to 
be any additional pressure.

“If I was Emerson right now. I’d feel 
pretty good, because Emerson has gone 
out and he’s set new track records at In
dianapolis and he is the fastest man right 
now. The worst that it can be right now is 
that he is definitely in die fir.st two rows. 
... He’s looking pretty good."

Others who still have a chtincc for the 
pole include former winners Datiny Sul
livan, AJ. R)yt, Al UtLscr and Tom 
Sneva, along with such contenders a.s 
Arie Luycndyk, Pancho Carter, Roberto 
Guerrero and rookie Eddie Chccvcr.

Realistically, however, based on speeds 
in practice, the only ones who would 
seem to have a chance are die younger 
Unser, Luycndyk and Sullivan, the third 
member of die Penske Racing team.

“I really wanted to run,” said Sullivan, 
.second in line when a crash hy Rich

Voglcr ended qualifications shortly before 
the scheduled 6 p.m. EST finish. “The car 
is very good, and the conditions were 
ncar-p)crfccl. Now wc have to wail an en
tire week. ... The conditions could 
change; there arc just so many things that 
can happen.”

Fittipaldi broke Mears’ onc-lap record 
of 224.254 on his first lap, reaching 
225 006. He improved on cadi of die next 
three lap.s, finishing with a 225.575 that 
gave him a four-lap average of 225.301. 
Mears, whose record average was 
223.885, canted a tentative spot in the 
middle of the front row at 224.215. Rahal 
was next at 222.694.

The next row tentatively corLsists of 
Andretti family members, Mario in the 
middle flanked by son Mictiacl on die in
side and nephew John on die outside. 
Mario’s youngest son, Jeff, a rookie, is 
among the drivers wailing to qualify next 
weekend.

“I’m quite pleased with die speed,” 
said Fittipaldi, w ho had a fast lap of more 
titan 228 in his final practice Sunday 
before qualifying. ‘The te.am did fantastic 
work the whole month. I was just driving, 
and there were ideal conditions today. I 
had no problem w ith anything.”

Norman declared Memorial champ
By Rusty Miller 
The Associated Press

DUBLIN, Ohio — R)r years. Jack Nicklaus has tried 
to have the dates of his Memorial Tournament moved to 
avoid fickle northern weather.

He now has even more ammunition — to go with his 
considerable personal stature — to force a move after die 
final round of dtc 1990 Memorial was canceled Sunday.

Heavy rains put an end to four days of miserable 
weather and made Greg Nonnan — die leader after 54 
holes — the winner by one stroke of the shortened tour
nament.

Tltc Memorial moves back one week in 1991, but 
Nicklaus doesn’t hide the fact that he feels he has enough 
backing to get an even iKlter date in die future.

‘■'Die players have all said die same thing," Nicklaus 
said, “'nicy say, ‘Jack, we know where you’d like to be. 
Let us do it.’

"(The first week in June) is where we’d like to be. 1 
diink die players feel that’s die best week. We’re just get
ting tired of fighting die wcalhcr. Everybody is. ... You 
want the weather to be an element of playing die golf 
course, but this is ridiculous.”

Winds of up to 40 mph hit the course during 
Thursday’s opening round. Fred Couples, with a 3- 
undcr-par 69. was die only player able to equal or break 
par and he had a four-stroke lead after 18 holes.

Couples held on by a stroke through dry, windy 
weather on Friday, but the rains came Saturday morning 
and never left.

More than two inches fell Saturday and Sunday morn
ing while the wind continued. Nomian made up eight 
shots on Couples over die last eight holes Saturday, w idi 
die Ausualian Uiking a one-slrokc lead when Couples 
doublc-bogcycd the 18lh hole of the third round.

That's the way it finished, after lounumcnt and IKiA 
officials huddled and canceled die final round early Sun
day afternoon.

If it were up to Nicklaus. play would have continued 
Monday morning.

“It’s die tour's (X)licy not to go beyond Monday," he 
said. “1 think dial was dieir decision; it was not our 
decision."

Norman colleclcJ $180,000 from a purse of $1 mil
lion. The victory also helped salve the wound of four 
one-slrokc lossc.s over die last four years, all on 
miraculous shots on the final hole.

Nonnan said he was di.sap(X)inted dial die fiiul round 
could not be played. But he said he was duilled to win 
the Memorial, a louniameiU so closely as.sociaied with 
Nicklaus, one of his best friends und a Morida neighbor.

Payne Stewart, who finished second one shot back, 
said, “'I'he weather will probably he beautiful here next 
week.”

DECLARED WINNER — Greg Norman, 
loft, accepts congratulations Irom Jack 
Nicklaus after winning the rain stiortonod 
Memorial Tournament Sunday at Muirlield 
Village Goll Club in Dublin, Ohio. The 
final round was cancelled duo to rain.

SCOREBOARD
Soccer
MSC Spirit

Iritt ManchuHw Spifil (tWYi ' )  “ 2 ^ " )
doluatod M.ddl«town. 110. on Sunduy Hyon 
Bulhoy. Todd G alx«l and 
xcorod two goali apioco lot tho S(«nl whita Lric 
Andufson, Hyan Duzzoll. A J 
lorn T^rnay and M.ka Young auch •
goal Tim Sullivon (2). Jo»h Biown Jolt C a ^  
n X i JoM Chompagno. Jo»h Tgim, DorncK 
rix. Biad MacM.llun. Matt O oktiw  and Jaeon 
HuSbO addud as^sts

MSC United
I ha Maneixislof Soccw Club Unilod (bosy 13

yom» oU) oplil « Ptaf ol gnmei ovot th# 
wookand. Unitad »hul out Now Millwd, 9 0. In 
itata cup action and dropped a 4 2 docioion to 
Wait Hartlord Scott Rugonli. Jonothan Sloniz- 
zi. Kevin Ropoli end Jonattxin Cort icored two 
g M li apiece lof Umtod while Hon Loinlok 
icored the other goal. Bon Borto and Stonizzi 
scored agoinit Wott Hartford. Tim Marchand. 
Bryan Joworiki and Brendan Prindvillo also 
pUiyad woll.

MSC Dazzlers
The Morxrhoitor Soccer Club Dozzlori (girl* 

10 and under) advanod to tho quartorfnali ol 
the itata cup with a 2-0 win over Darien. 
Lirxliay Schneider end Alison Chompagno 
scored Die goals lor Die Dazzlers while Molisso 
Heme and Kasoy Sibrlnaz also played well. 
Karon Slolp and Sarah DoCormior combined lor 
tlx) shutout in goal.

MSC Stingrays
The MarKhostor Soccer Club Stingrays (boys 

12 arxj urxler) dropped two nxitchos. bowing 
2-0 to Enlleld and 1-0 to Simsbury Mike Bar- 
genty played woll in goal m deleat while Rich 
Gnllath. Matt Joworski, Trevor Ftonotto. Rich 
Prenetta. Dan Meiser. Scott Cochran. Enc 
Grogan, Matt Lovalori, Jason Knox, Shawn 
StouL Tim Tedtord, Kevin Vifott and Br«n Woj- 
tyna also pluyed wall.

Calendar
Today

Baseball
Mancheslur ut Hartford Public. 3.30

Softball
Monchoetor at Martlord Public, 3 30 
Vtnal Tuch at Covonlry, 3 30 

Boys Tennis
Mardord Public at 3 30

Girls Tennis
Manchostur st Hartford f'ublic, 3 30 
r  n6tCali>olK: at Sacrod HtMd. 3 1b 

Goll
Mcocf$06tor at Castorn InvitatHjnal (t^lbc) 
Sl Joeaph al Cast Cstf>olic (T a lfw o^. 2.30

Tuesday
Baseball

Lust CathoiK: al SL Josoph. 3 30 
Chonoy Ti>ch at CovorMry. 3.30 
Ekilton at f\xt)und, 3.30

Softball
Bolton at Covontry, 3.30
Last Catholic at ^ u th  Catholic. 3:15

Boys Track
al MofKf'Oitirf. ^

[ M l CalhoJ r iit  IW . .-.t I at -i -iO 
Cirla Treck 

r nfiofd al Ma'«:hoilar. 3 .»d 
f ast  --W.-.dU»in at r-xuih W i/xHlv.

3 JO
Roye Tennis 

Cfwr^y loch el KHAkf. 3 lb  
Giiie Tennie

Miilooay at i
Golf

M anche ita r/S ou in  VVii'U or e l I nfia ld 
(Grasjxnore). 3 p rn

Wodneeday
Besebetl

MarKlHksltK at LnfiukJ. 3 4b 
f ast Catholic st Xavtar (f'sln>or f H»id). / p m  
ChofYoy Toch st Bolton. 3 30

Sohbell 
1

a : *.Lu ad  fiu a 'L  < 1b
at I  A \ l  H .i . ’ ’ k •

Bo^a Tennis 
a! ( ' u*d. 'T

sr. ’ ulP. iKrk*- .
Guts Tennis 

id at M d'ik 3 .Kj
F . i j tC a : ’ v r a t Ak̂ v, d s  ♦

1 ast k
V -'S u«

t '
L  f w ' w

f .

Thursday
Baiebott

Mit hafttu' at I a»l Ma i' ' 
t H*id). T p m

fix' ■ at 1$̂  n 3 :
Softball

f\ki;:.M> at I ynw Mu -  i‘ 3 30
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Crossword TV Tonight
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

-  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these (our Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

ACROSS
t PtddI*
4 Govtrrmsnt 

tgtn l 
8 Narrtttd

12 Ear (comb, 
form)

13 Utke money
1 4  ----------------

■bout
15 AnlmiHoot
16 "Icinnottell

perion
39 Feiry —
40 Ate prey
41 Uncloie 

(poet,)
43 Goiter Ben

Antwer to Previoue Puztie

17 “ Gonerelth 
the Wind" 
houie

18 Scolted
20 Available
21 Horae 

relative
22 Mountain 

paaa
23 Racetrack 

character
26 Cookery
30 Make a 

choice
31 Warma
33 Weatam 

hemlaphere 
org.

34 Ocean
35 Whlte- 

phimed 
heron

36 Small bird
37 Learned

46 Cheeae diah
50 Gravel 

rktgea
51 In — (aa a 

whole)
52 Saah
53 Maaon'a aid
54 City In Utah
55 Cereal graea
56 Makaalace
57 Neophyte
58 Sign at full 

houae 
(abbr,)

DOWN
1 Fumbler'a 

exclamation
2  ---------------- angle
3 Went by car
4 RIpa
5 Boya
6 Dry
7 Compaaa 

point
8 Suma
9  ---------------- even

keel
to Feudal chief
11 Strong cart

19 Dine
20 Rslae
22 Pretty
23 Hurl
24 Oil-exporl- 

ing aaan.
25 Beehive 

State
26 Singer VIkki

27 Mereat bit
28 MeUI 

laatenar
29 Ancient ItaF 

Ian family
31 —  of Troy
32 Mild oath
38 Coat--------
39 Plpe-fming

unit
41 Cowboy 

movie (al,)
42 PR 

campaign
43 One who 

entertalna
44 Safety agcy,
45 Pace
46 Actor — 

Calhoun
47 Sounda ol 

diapleaaure
48 Conatruc- 

tion beam (2 
wda,)

49 Late Yugo- 
alav leader

51 Sum up

S T

W

w

n r

n r

w TT

ssr

n r

? r

ST

IT

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Celebrity Cipher cryptograms are created from quotations by famous 

people, past and present Each letter in the cipher stands for 
another Today 's clue. R equals P

' C O I  D Q L  K J  O K Y L  

D R O D P L  V O X K P Q  

N A S C E Q A  D J N C S H .  

C P U L  X C E  D S L  

D T C D S I ,  N A L S L  K J  

P C N A K P Q  X C E  U D P

1 C . '  — Q C O I D  H L K S .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "M y mother was dead lor five 
years before I knew that I had loved her very m uch," — 
Lillian Heilman.

6:00PM ®  ( D  News (CC).
r r  W ho’s the Boss? (CC).
(JJ Growing Pains Pan 1 of 2 
®  Mr. Belvedere (CC).
(g) ®  (S) News
(U  W ild America (CC) Tracking a black 
bear in a southern Louisiana swamp. Part 1 
of 2.
(g) T.J. Hooker 
®  Family Ties (CC). 
dB  Soapbox W ith  Tom Cottle Six teen 
agers share their experiences with alcohol. 
®  Three's Company 
[A 8.E ] Decades '60s Part 1 of 2 
[C N N ] World Today 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'M y U ttle Pony' Ani 
mated. The Ponies’ peaceful homeland is 
threatened by an evil witch and her nasty 
daughter. Voices of Danny DeVito. Made
line Kahn, Cloris Leachman. 1986. Rated 
G.
[E S P N ] Scholastic Sports America 
[LIFE ] Supermarket Sweep 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Short Circuit 2 ' (CC) 
Robot Johnny 5 ventures to the big city to 
help his unemployed creator break into the 
toy business. Fisher Stevens, Michael 
McKean, Cynthia Gibb. 1988. Rated PG, 
(In Stereo)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'The House on Carroll 
Street' During the 1950s, a blacklisted 
magazine photographer uncovers a plot to 
smuggle Nazi war criminals into the United 
States. Kelly McGillis, Jeff Daniels, Mandy 
Patinkin. 1988. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[U S A ] He-Man and Masters of the 
Universe

6:30PM (33 CBS News (CC). (In Stereo) 
®  8® ABC News (CC)
(T) Comedy Wheel
(31) Charles in Charge (CC) Jamie and 
Sarah run for student body president 
(51) Wall Street Journal Report 
d® Mama's Family 
(g ) d® NBC News (CC)
O )  Nightly Business Report
(S) Family Ties (CC)
(61) Love Connection
[A & E ] Chronicle A behind-the-scenes 
look at the new series "Brewster Place ” 
[E S P N ] SportsLook 
[LIFE] Rodeo Drive 

7:00PM ®  Inside Edition 
(6~) (g ) Wheel of Fortune (CC| 
m  Cosby Show (CC) (In Stereo)
(33) MOVIE: 'Superman' An infant from 
the planet Krypton journeys to Earth where 
he grows up to battle evil. Christopher 
Reeve, Margot Kidder, Gene Hackman 
1978
(3® Untouchables 
d® Kate & Allie (CC|
® )  (57) MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour 
(g ) Newhart (CC)
(30) 8® Current Affair 
(a) Cheers (CC)
(Si) Hunter Pan 1 of 2 
[A & E ] New Wilderness 
[C N N ] Moneyline 
[ES PN ] SportsCenter 
[LIFE] Spenser: For Hire Hawk takes 
drastic measures to gain possession of a 
crooked judge’s stolen diary (60 min ) 
[U S A ] Miami Vice

7:30PM ®  Entertainment Tonight 
Actor Mel Gibson (In Stereo)
(T) (?2) Jeopardyl (CC)
CB Kate & Allie (CC)
(g) d® M*A*S*H Part 1 of 2 
d® Carol Burnett and Friends 
(g) Hard Copy 
8® Cosby Show (CC)
[A & E ] World of Survival 
[C N N ] Crossfire
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club Reunion
Some of the original Mouseketeers join to

day's club members to celebrate the first 
anniversary of the new Mickey Mouse 
Club (R)
[ES PN ] Motorweek Illustrated 
[H B O ] Babar

8:00PM ®  Major Dad (CC) Mac ac
cepts a new position whicli would force 
Polly and the girls to relocate in Virginia. 
Part 1 of 2. (In Stereo)
CD ®  Young Riders (CC) The men of the 
Pony Express find themselves taking dif
ferent sides as the start of the Civil War 
approaches. (60 min.) Part 2 of 2. (In 
Stereo)
®  MOVIE: 'Confessional' A former IRA 
terrorist and a beautiful Russian pianist are 
all that stand between a KGB assassin and 
the Pope. Keith Carradine. Valentina Yaku
nina. Anthony Higgins. 1990. Part 1 of 2. 
(3® MOVIE: 'The Joe Louis Story' Bio
graphical drama of the champ s rise from 
his childhood to winning the title. Coley 
Wallace, Paul Stewart, Hilda Simms. 
1953.

MOVIE: 'First Blood' A Vietnam ve
teran uses his Special Forces training to 
escape the clutches of a brutal small-town 
sheriff. Sylvester Stallone, Richard Crenna. 
Brian Dennehy. 1982.

®  Rock the House (CC) Rap artists 
Young MC and Kid n Play are featured in a 
music-dance variety format. (In Stereo) 
d® Best of the National Geographic 
Specials Looks at the pioneering chimpan
zee research of Dr Jane Goodall, who has 
been working for over 20 years on the 
most comprehensive primate study in 
scientific history. (60 min ) 
d® MOVIE: 'Christine' Strange things 
begin to happen after a high-school loser 
restores a '58 Plymouth Fury. Based on 
Stephen King's novel. Keith Gordon, John 
Stockwell, Alexandra Paul. 1983 
®  M*A*S*H Part 2 of 2.
(§7) Nature; The Nature of Australia: A 
Portrait of the island Continent (CC) The 
unique wildlife that live in Australia's arid 
outback (60 min.) Part 4 of 6 (R) (In 
Stereo)
(®f) 21 Jump Street (CC) While volun 
teering as a Little League baseball coach, 
Penhall discovers a team member has 
been kidnapped by his father (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
[A & E ] Kingdom of the Sun Profile of two 
cameramen as they film dangerous wildlife 
sequences. (60 min )
[C N N ] PrimeNews
[D IS ] Avonlea (CC) Felix and Andrew 
find a mysterious chest in the attic al the 
King farm (60 rnin.)
[ES PN ] Indy 500; A Race for Heroes 
Featured Maun Rose 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'The Accused' (CC) A 
female attorney tries to prosecute a group 
of bar patrons who cheered while three 
men savagely raped a local woman Jodie 
Foster, Kelly McGillis, Bfirnie Coulson 
1988 Rated R. (In Stereo)
[LIFE] Moonlighting 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Jumpin' Jack Flash' 
(CC) A computer operator becomes in
volved in espionage after receiving strange 
messages through her terminal Whoopi 
Goldberg. Stephen Collins, John Wood 
1986 Rated R (In Stereo)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Arizona Heat' A pair of 
mismatched police detectives track a co|) 
killer in the Southwest Michael Parks. 
Denise Crosby, Hugh Farrington 1987 
Rated R
[U S A ] Murder, She Wrote

8 ) 3 0 P M  CS) Newhart (CC) Stephanie 
and Michael consider divorce after a visit 
from Stephanie's former beau and his hei 
ress wife (In Stereo)

(30) Working Girl (CC) Tess begins a 
serious relationship with a consultant at 
Trask Industries (In Stereo)
(M) Major League Baseball; Boston Red 
Sox at Kansas City Royals (3 hrs ) (Live) 
[ESPN ] Pro Beach Volleyball; Gold 
Crown From Clearwater. Fla (60 mm ) 
(Taped)

9 : 0 0 P M  O ) Murphy Brown (CC) After
a whirlwind two week courtship Corky

decides to marry an old tnend from high 
school Part 1 of 2. (In Stereo)
®  ®  MOVIE; 'Columbo: Murder in 
Malibu' (CC) Lt Columbo forces a murder 
confession from a gigolo, only to discover 
somebody else was behind the crime. Pe
ter Falk, Andrew Stevens, Brenda Vac- 
caro. 1990. (In Stereo) 
d® ®  MOVIE: People Like Us' Pre
miere, (CC) An attractive social climber 
and a revenge-driven journalist enter the 
privileged society of Manhattan's elite. 
Connie Sellecca, Ben Gazzara, Eva Marie 
Saint. 1990. Part 2 of 2. (In Stereo) 
d® Inside Gorbachev's U.S.S.R. W ith 
Hedrick Smith (CC) Explores the promise 
and problems of perestroika, and how 
economic reform plans are paralyzed by 
fear. (60 min.) Part 3 of 4. (In Stereo) 
dZ) Skyscraper (CC) Testing an exterior 
wall mock-up; a tenant with customization 
rights makes demands that affect the con
struction schedule and budget. (60 min.) 
Part 2 of 5. (In Stereo) 
d® Alien Nation (CC) George and Sikes 
search for a Purist radical who's been mur
dering a rare breed of Newcomers. (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
[A & E ] Partners in Crime Tommy and 
Tuppence investigate a murder at a society 
ball. (60 min.)
[C N N ] Larry King Live 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes’ Two showgirls head for Paris 
knowing "diamonds are a girl's best 
friend" Marilyn Monroe, Jane Russell, 
Charles Coburn. 1953.
[LIFE] MOVIE: '92 Grosvenor Square' 
The head of British and American intellig
ence at London's OSS wrestles with the 
decision to have a scientist who is unwit
tingly aiding the Nazis killed. Hal Holbrook, 
David McCallum, Ray Sharkey. 1985. 
[U S A ] Prime Time Wrestling 

9:30PM (T) Designing Women (CC)
An extremely nervous Anthony makes it to 
his college graduation despite a senes of 
mishaps. (In Stereo)
[ES PN ] Windsurfing: World Cham
pionships (Taped)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Cocktail' (CC) An arro
gant young bartender uses his charm and 
good looks to move to the top of the Man
hattan bar scene. Tom Cruise, Bryan 
Brown, Elisabeth Shoe 1988 Rated R. (In 
Stereo)

1 0:00PM CE Face to Face W ith Con
nie Chung (CC) Scheduled Dixie Carter, 
Jimmy Srnits; a humorous piece on David 
Letterman, cosmetic surgery junkies, a re
tarded man serving a life sentence for a 
murder despite another's confession (60 
min ) (In Stereo)
CB News (CC)
( ii)  WPIX News
(3® Synchronal Research
(2® M 'A 'S 'H
§® Great Performances: Solti’s Bee
thoven: The Fifth Symphony Revisited 
(In Stereo)
(2® ( it)  News
(S7) Inside Gorbachev’s U.S.S.R. W ith 
Hedrick Smith (CC) Explores the promise 
and problems of perestroika, and how 
economic reform plans are paralyzed by 
fear (60 rtiin ) Part 3 of 4 (In Stereo) 
[A & E ] Peter Wimsey: Unpleasantness 
at the Bellona Club Peter Wimsey investi
gates a death at an exclusive club Stars 
ian Carmichael (60 rriin ) Part 1 o( 4 
[C N N ] CNN News
[E S P N ] Surfer Magazine Season Pre 
miere Highlights and pointers 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Frantic’ (CC) An Ameri
can doctor in Pans launches an obsessive 
investigation into his wife's unexplained 
disappearance Harrison Ford, Emmariuelle 
Seigner, Betty Buckley 1988 Rated R (In 
Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE See No Evil, Hear No 
Evil' (CC) A deaf New Yorker and his blind 
employee find themselves involved in mur 
der Gene Wilder, Richard Pryor, Joan Sev 
erance 1989 Rated R (In Stereo)

1 0:30PM Ql) USA Tonight
(16 Synchronal Research
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K IP S  W HEN T H E Y  
SKEW UPf

Answer here: T o “ |C X  X X X

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Saturday's

(Answers tomorrow) 
Jumbles: AWARD SPURN JOCUND PAYOFF
Answer: What they said every time dad came up with 

one of his stale jokes—"POP — CORN!"

N o» b .c k  In ito c k , Jum b it Book No. Z6 !•  . . . I l k b l .  lo t
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KIT 'N' CARLYLE by Larry Wright

"Maybe these would be better..1 only got 
4000 miles on my last set ol slaves.”

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves
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PHIPPS by Joseph Farris

WINTHROP by Dick CsvsIll

' YOJR OWN PEpeO NAU PAIUY HOROSCOPE 
FOR TODAY: YOU A R E  U N USUA LLY  

S U S C E P T IB L E  TO D R A F T S .

• ¥ (tA . •/<•

C IMO tsy NtA me

'  S T A Y  A W A Y  P R O M  L IF E  S A v E R S ,  
E A S E L S ,  C : O L A N D B ? e .A N D  

H U L A  H ( 0 (0 R 5 . ' '
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THE GRIZWELL3 by Bill Schorr

I  I  z»UUP MAKE TU tJKER  
UH1?ER$TAHP -mAT A PuE.OATOR’5  

P£5POH5t9LE F&R 
PU TT\H Zt M EAT

EEK a n d  m e e k  by Howls Schnsidsr

IN) THE LIGtHT of ALL
i H t  c o i O G P E s s i c m

CORRLPTfOLJ 5CAfJDALS„

ALLEY OOP by Dsvs Grsus

COfOeRtSS, IM ITS DRIVR 
TO CEM50R OBSCtJUlTV..

HAS VOITD TO STOP 
TR.tVlSlM6 THOR 0 0 3 , 
PPOOEDIMG5.

ARE THOSE 
ALL OF OR. 
FRANKEN
S T A N K 'S

ALL I COULD ) . . . I  THINK BOTH O F ^ 
FIND ..A N D  I 'EM GOT A L lt lL E  /  1

HUGO'S, TOO! ) TOO CARRIED AWAY/ AGREE!
. ,------------*  WITH WHAT T H EV A  NOW

T /  \1 W ER E fXJlN'.' ( TELL ME

* I '
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FOCUS
Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Short Marine 
above others

DEAR ABBY: Please permit me to add my own ex
periences to those of the woman who signed herself 
“Itty-Bitty Betty in Boise,” who wrote about the 
problems she encountered because she is only 4 feet 10 
inches tall. She said she’d been accused of trying to 
“sneak” into R-ratcd movies — and needed two IDs to 
go to a bar.

Please don’t feel disadvantaged by your small stature 
and youthful appearance. I am 5 feet l >/2 inches tall and 
couldn’t get a girl to dance with me in high school. 
Neither could I play football or basketball, but I did win 
the 100-yard dash! My dream was to join the U.S. 
Marine Corps, so upon graduation from high school in 
1946 (and after nine months of unsuccessful attempts to 
enlist), I received a height waiver from Gen. A.A. 
Vandergrift, then commandant of the Marine Corps. I be
came the shortest man in the Marine Corps. In 1947, 1 
was stationed in Hawaii with the tallest man in the 
Marine Corps. He was 6 foot 9 inches!

During the Korean Conflict, 1 got two field promo
tions. I finished nine years in the Marine Corps as first 
sergeant when 1 got an appointment as a federal correc
tional officer at Alcatraz Island in 1955. Yes — all 5 feet 
l '/2 inches of me!

I became a black belt in judo, then a judo instructor. 
Subsequently I was a deputy sheriff in Jacksonville, Fla. 
I’m no hero, but I wore 17 ribbons on my Marine 
uniform, and at 62, nobody takes me for a day over 50.

J.J.V. SR„ MOBILE, ALA.

DEAR JJ.V .: At 5 feet l >/2 inches, you have a lot of 
guys looking up to you. Semper Ft, Sarge!

DEAR ABBY: 1 always thought convcr.sations be
tween social workers and clients were strictly confiden
tial — like doctor-patient relations.

Eight years after my graduation from high school, I 
was a “suspect” in a paternity case and was interviewed 
by an old buddy who later blabbed it all over town. She 
did not mention that a second guy was also a suspect and 
was also interviewed. Nor did she consider my constitu
tional right to be presumed innocent until proven guilty.

Abby, how can anyone in this situation clear his name 
after what this blabbermouth said?

Unfortunately, my innocence was proven later - 
when the girl gave birth 10 months and three days after 
my last date with her.

LONGTIME READER

DEAR READER: You could sue for defamation of 
character, but that would require proving that the gossip 
damaged you. You would also have to provide witnesses 
to testify that “the old biddy” blabbed.

If it’s any consolation, you’re in prestigious company. 
In 1863, Abraham Lincoln said:

“If 1 were to read, much less answer, all die attacks 
made on me, this shop might as well be closed for any 
other business. 1 do the very best 1 can, and I mean to 
keep doing so until the end. If the end brings me out all 
right, what is said against me won’t amount to anything. 
If the end brings me out wrong, then angels swearing I 
was right would make no difference.”

Dr. Gott
Peter Cott, M.D.

Medicine helps 
asthma attacks

PEOPLE Sylvia Porter
900 numbers 
are profitable

The new 900 telephone numlicrs Uiat you can call to 
find out everything from your horoscope to the latest 
spiorts scores have proved to be ptopular and profitable. 
But, as is true any time there’s money to be made, the 
sharks have been circling — and callers to some 9(X) 
numbers have lost more money dian dicy bargained for.

“Because they’ve become so commonplace, un
scrupulous people have started to use them as well,” says 
Sarah Cooper of the National Consumers League.

Numbers with 9(X) as an “area code” have been in use 
for about a decade. They were first known to most 
people through television network polls. The 50-cent 
charge they carried at that time helped keep the tally 
honest, because of an issue who would dial over and over 
to make support for their opinion look strong.

They have come since to be used for all kinds of enter
tainments and services, including the “party lines” that 
have surprised many parents whose teen-agers have 
talked on them for hours at a rate of S30 or more per 
hour. You can get a credit card by dialing a 900 number 
or play uivia games with the promise of impressive

The Associated Press

a l l -s t a r  k ic k  — Comeedians Billy Crystal, left, Whoopie Goldberg and Robin Wil
liams kick off "Comic Relief ’90" by joining the Rockettes at Radio City Music Hall Satur
day. The hosts were joined by dozens of stars in the five-hour live special broadcast on 
HBO to raise funds for the homeless.

Composer says Broadway 
has turned into ‘a mess’

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  Composer Andrew 
Lloyd Webber says stale ideas, high eosLs and a fear 
of bad reviews have made Broadway “a mess.”

“They’re still talking about die smashes of die ’40s 
and ’50s, which I hugely admire,” Webber said Satur
day. “But not to the exclusion of what’s going on 
elsewhere.”

The 42-ycar-old com[X)ser and creator of such hits 
as “The Phantom of the Oiiera," “Cats” and “Eviia,” 
received an honorary doctorate of fine arLs during 
commcnecmcnt exercises at the University of South 
Carolina.

"Broadway is a mess,” he told rcjxmers afterward. 
“ There is no question about it."

“1 won’t rewrite the script for the judge, or for 
anyone.” Caruso said in a telephone interview.

The movie version of Tom Wolfe’s novel about a 
Wall Succt bond salesman who gets enmeshed in the 
Bronx court system has been accused of unfairly 
portraying blacks and Hispanics as criminals.

Caruso said die judge is “misinformed" about the 
racial overtones of the scene. He said he would meet 
with Essex County officials today to gain access to 
the courthouse.

Wilenu said in a slaicmcnt Sunday, “1 will not 
permit a New Jersey courthouse, courtroom or cor
ridor to be used to poruay blacks as having so little 
respect for law they would riot and dircalcn a judge’s 
life.”

Comedian is shallow
Kennedy tries acting

NEW YORK (AP) John F Kennedy Jr. may 
have a brighter future on stage dian in a eourtroom.

The assistant prosecutor, who twice has flunked 
the bar exam, plays tlic guitar and sings in the movie 
“A Matter of Degrees,” which is .scheduled to o[vn in 
Europe but has no U.S. distributor, according to die 
May 21 issue of People.

Ttic son of the slain president, who must pxss die 
bar exam on his diird try in July or lose his S3(),(XX)- 
a-yciU job, made his professioivd acting debut op
posite Cluistina Haag in “Winners” in an off-off- 
Broadway theater in 1988.

“He is the finest young actor 1 have seen in 12 
years.” said die dicalcr’s operator, Nye Heron.

But Kennedy’s modter, Jacqueline Onassis, may 
have vetoed a longer run in “Winners.” die magazine 
reported.

“Tlie acting drove Jackie crazy,” said Harrison 
Rainic, co-audior of “Growing Up Kemiedy.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Comedian Jerry Seinfeld 
says he doesn’t try to hide his shallowness.

"1 take die most normal diings in life and spend 
way too much umc thinking about them,” Seinfeld, 
36, said in the May 21 issue of Time magazine.

The creator, co-writer and star of “Seinfeld,” 
scheduled to debut on NBC diis month, said the show 
will depict incidents diat expose his most personal 
side.

But he is not worried.
Because “when you’re a shallow person, there’s no 

diuigcr in opening yourself up.”

While these matters may seem a little ridiculous and 
exptensive, they generally are not crooked. Some of the 
900 numbers, through, are out-and-out scams.

“We find this particularly true in credit repair offers 
and appeals on television aimed at children,” says 
Cooper.

In some cases the telephone companies themselves, 
'that do the billing for the 900 calls, have begun to take 
action against the worst offenders, reasoning that the last 
thing the phone companies want to do is serve as bill col
lectors for con artists.

“The basic problems,” says Cooper, “arc a lack of dis
closure of the cosL or companies diat put you on hold for 
a long time when you make die call, widiout understand
ing that you are paying for each minute that you’re on 
hold,”

Many consumers have confused 900 numbers with the 
toll-free ones carrying an 800 prefix. All 900 numbers 
have a charge beyond normal telephone calling rates.

“What wc have seen for the most part is that calls with 
the higher charges are more likely to be fraudulenL” says 
Cooper. “That is not necessarily die case, because you 
will sometimes receive a legitimate service, and the 900 
number charge is how you pay for it.

“But we’ve had cases where people pay up to $50 pier 
phone call for essentially nodting.”

An example, she says, are credit repair fimts thaU in 
exchange for as much as $50, will send you a few 
photocopied pages with the names on banks on them.

In one case, the $49 fee caiiK with a money-back 
guarantee. The only catch was diat the customer would 
have to follow all die steps outlined in applying for 
credit. To prove that this had been done and that he or 
she had been turned down for credit, the customer would 
have to write a report on his or her efforts to gain credit 
and enclose all the information provided in “the original, 
undamaged package,” Only dicn would a refund be 
forthcoming. Needless to say, few kept the envelope the 
information came in. and diosc diat did, of course, 
damaged the envelope by opening it. Ixirgct the money- 
back guarantee. These consumers sjxmt $49 for essential
ly nothing.

College students on hunt Today in History

Script won’t be rewritten

DEAR DR. GO'IT: I’m a 24-year-old fenule with 
asthma. I’ve recently heard of F’rovciuil in pill fomt and 
wonder if it might be more effective than the inlialcr. 
What role, if any, do sinuses play in asthma?

DEAR READER: Asthma is characterized by excess 
mucous secretions in the respiratory tract, coupled with 
attacks of bronchial spasm, leading to wheezing and an 
inability to rid die lungs of stale air. Bronchodilators, 
drugs which relieve bronchial spasm, arc die Uadilional. 
mainstay u-catment of asthma.

lYovcndl (albuterol sulfate) is such a drug. It is avail
able in several fonns: aerosol, pills and liquid. In my ex
perience, the aerosol is effective in relieving asthma at
tacks, whereas the pills (and liquid) are u.scful in prevent
ing bronchospa.sm.

If you have only mild, occasional wheezing, the spray 
is probably more appropriate when used as directed at 
the first sign of an attack. On the odter hand, if you arc 
constantly troubled by asthma, die pills would be a good 
option. Ask your doctor about this.

I might add that odicr equally effectively mediciiK's 
arc also available in aerosol and pills. Tltcrcforr, you 
need not be limited to one product. Depending on die 
severity of your condiuon, your doctor might choose to 
prescribe Provcndl pills for prevenuon and anodter 
spray, such as Alupent (mcuiprotercnol), for ucauncni of 
acute attacks.

Provcndl spray and tablets should not be used togedter 
because the combination could result in overdose, 
marked by nervousness, tremor, headache, hypertension 
and angina.

Sinus problems play at least dirce roles in asthma. 
FirsL sinus infccdon (especially if clironic) can spread to 
the bronchial tree, causing bronchitis, which is itself a 
major contributor to asthma.

Second, sinus inflammation often reflects an acute al
lergic reaction, indicating diat bodi the sinus congestion 
and the asthma have an idcndcal cause.

Third, sinus congestion, with the ubiquitous discharge 
of mucus down die back of the throat (postnasal drip), 
commonly cau-scs coughing. As most asthmatics know, 
periodic coughing (as well as sncczing.laughing or shout
ing) can precipitate an acute asduna attack.

I have several padents who develop asthma when dicy 
have colds or hay fever simply because their cougliing 
triggers bronchos[iasm. In such cases, antihistamines 
and/or cough medicine arc extremely useful in prevent- 
ina whce/iiiB and difficultv breaihinv

NEWARK (AP) Producer Fred Caruso 
wouldn't rewrite "'nte Bonfire of the Vanities” to get 
permission to sluHti a scene in a New jersey court
house.

New Jersey Chief Justice RolKrt N. Wilentz. on 
Sunday offered to allow die filmmakers to slioot a 
scene in a courdiou.se stairwell if they cut out a part 
showing an actor slamming shut an iron gate to keep 
a “mob of blacks” at bay.

CHICAGO (AP) Researchers at the University 
of Chicago have found many diings over die years — 
die .speed of light, the eonuollcd nuclear chain reac
tion and the treasures of ancient Pcr.sepolis.

Over the weekend, about 1.300 young scholars 
sought “finds” of a different kind in the school’s 
fourdi annual Scavenger I luiu.

llic  students came up with items ranging from 
“ 1.000 points of light” to human bologna 
sandwiches.

n ic  hunt determined ”liow low people would go." 
said Steve Komya, a senior from Huntsville, Ala. 
“When it conics to crunch time and you need points, 
IS somebody willing to smear himself with a couple 
quarts of condiments and lunch meat?”

At lexst eiglit students were willing. They wrapjicd 
iheinsclvcs in five loaves of bread. 16 ounces of 
mayonnaise, an 8-ounce j;u of musuud and a pound 
t)r so of bologna each.

Today is Monday, May 14. die 134th day of 1990. 
There arc 231 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 14. 1948, the independent state of Israel was 

proclaimed in Tel Aviv as British rule in PalcstiiK came 
to an end. The United Sutes iiiunediaiely recognized the 
new Jewish state.

On this date:
In 1643, Louis XIV became King of France at age 4 

upon the death of his father. Louis Xlll.
In 1787, delegates began gadtering in Pliiladclphia for 

a convention to draw up the U.S. Constitution.
In 1796, English physician Edward Jenner ad

ministered the first vaccination against smalljxjx to an 8- 
year-old boy.

In 1804. the Lew is and Clark cx[x-dition to explore the 
Louisiana Territory left St. Louis.

In 1904. the first Olympic pm es to be lield in the 
United States opened in St. Louis.

Series on natural wonders of Saudi Arabia
By Jay Arnold 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON Mention Saudia 
Arabia, and most people won’t think of 
sliarks. Or bats. Or balxHms.

How about monsoon rains or 
migratory birds spla.shing around in ma^ 
sties created from 40,(XX)-year-old fossil 
waters?

Tlicsc and numerous other luiural 
wonders actually exist in Saudi Arabia, 
and diey’re captured on film for dis 
believing Western eyes in a new dirce- 
part series, “Arabia: Sand, Sea & Sky.” 
debuting Tuesday on cable TV’s Dis
covery Clianncl.

n ic  series, by British priKiucer-dircctor 
Michael McKinnon, should give viewers 
a new persix.'Clivc on a region mostly a.s- 
sociated with sand dunes, oil fields and 
“Lawrence of Arabia."

McKinnon was researching his 1985 
documentary on the Arabian culture, 
"Treasure of die Gulf,” when he dis
covered dun die western end of Saudi 
Arabia along die Red Sea harlxired a 
wonderful abundance of wildlife, vegeta
tion and strange geological forms.

Coral reefs sheltered fish, eels and 
sharks. On land, there were nungroves. In 
die foothills. fore.sis of junipers, acacias 
and palms were inliabitcd by birds, bats, 
lizjuds, butterflies imd large mammals, in-

TV Topics
eluding hundreds of thousands of 
baboons, mountain camels and small 
herds of the rare ibex. F'ardier north, the 
remnants of extinct volcanoes created a 
p.seudoluiur landscajie.

“I said. ’My God, dtis is a completely 
unknown dung.’” McKinnon recalled in a 
recent interview.

His documenuiry series has proved to 
k ' an eye-opener not only to Westerners, 
but to Arabs as well.

”1 Uiink it will be a surjirisc for most 
Arabian viewers." McKituion said.

At preview showings of die series, he 
said. ”li’s been a coiLsistcnt rcaciion 
among [vople of the peninsula dui there 
was this diversity of wildlife in the [X'liin- 
sula.”

nte first episode. ‘*nic Mountain Bar
rier,” fiKuses on the relatively lush 
foothills along the western and south
western coasts of die Saudi peninsula. 
ITic greenery owes its existence primarily 
to a l.fXXl-milc string of western moun
tains reaching 13,000 feet high that wring 
most of the moisture out of eastward-sail
ing Red Sea clouds.

At die same time, oil-financed irriga
tion projects seem to be creating a new

ecological order. Migratory birds have 
cliiuiged their routes to take advaiiuge of 
newly created wetlands from irrigation 
projects that are [Himping fossil waters 
from 3.0(X) feet beneath the parched sur
face.

Cinematographers John Bulmor and 
Tony Boniford do a fine job in capturing 
these images, and Ricliard Kiley provides 
suitably spare narration.

ITie second episode. “Red Sea Rift," 
deals with the rich underwater flora and 
fauna along die Red Sea coast. Tlie final 
segment. “Eye of die Camel," focuses on 
ilie manunolh soudieastcm sand desert, 
the Rub Al Khali, and the uadilioiial 
Bedouin lifestyle that is under siege from 
agnbusiiK’ss. oil and superhighways.

McKinnon noted that conservation is 
making a comeback in Saudi Arabia alter 
traditional meaiLS of preserving die fragile 
landscaiK were swe]* aside us petrodol
lars uansfonned Saudi life virtually over- 
niglit.

'Die Saudis created the National Com
mission for Wildlife Conservation five 
years ago as improved transjxirlaiion and 
irrigation systems pushed crops and live
stock into areas dial never before would 
have supjxirted fanning or grazing.

Wheat and sorghum fields seem to be a 
boon to wildlife, but grazing isn’t.

McKinnon said the future of the |x*niii- 
sula’s wildlife will denend on how well

the Saudis preseive vegetation from herds 
of goats and sheep.

T h ere ’s a big move now ... to protect 
flyways for birds, to fund new breeding 
grounds for gazelle, ibex, to set aside 
areas for conscrvatitMi,” he said.

There arc other hofx-ful signs. He said 
that in some protected areas, “botanists 
are finding desert plants they didn’t know 
existed.”

n  *1 ~l
CO-HOSTS I N I K R M K W CO- 

IIO-YTS: Ctuiles (.lib.son and Joan Lun- 
dcn. CO hosts of ABC’s lop rated “Good 
Morning Amciica,” today begin the 
second week of llx'ir broadcasts from the 
United Kingdom by being iiilervicwcd 
itx'm.selves. Hieir questioners; Mike Mor
ns and Maya F.ven, their couiiietparis on 
llx‘ to[)-raied ”Ckkx1 Morning Britain." 
AlilHiugh It iiiiglii iiuuk morning TV’s 
first quadra(>lioiiu' host festival, the chat 
won’t he shown in die United Slates.

'nw Kix iK'iwoik on May ,W) will give 
yiHi two hours of the final honest — 
final [x*rfonnu!'.cc of tlx* Rolling Stones’ 
"Steel Wlwels North American ’Ibur," 
ui[x*d IXv. 19 ill ,-\ilaiiiic City. NJ. Three 
classics by die middle aged lords of 
British rtx'k ’’l-aiiil It Black.” “2000 
Light Years” and ” ll’s t >iily Rix'k aixl 
Roll” will lx‘ stuiwii ill 3 D. One can 
gel die ncccv>aiy glxsscs, Ibx says, at 7- 
F.leven suxes.

CM '



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711

1 PART TIME  
HELP WANTED

M A N C H E S T E R -1  b e d 
room  w ith  garage In

and appliances. Must 
see! $69,900. Boyle Real 
Estate. 649-4800.

P AR T-T IM E  D arkroom  
Tech. M ed ica l o ffice . 
W ill tra in . M onday- 
F r ld a v , 8-12:30. 649- 
8979.

B O O K K E E P E R - P a r t  
tim e , app ro x im a te ly  15 
to  20 hours per week. 
646-5420.

S ALES  S E C R E T A R Y - 
/G re e te r . P a r t- t im e . 
D a lly  3pm-8pm and ey- 
e ry  o the r S a tu rday. 
Heayy custom er con
tac t. PC sk ills  a plus. 
Contact Ed Thorn ton , 
646-3515, M ancheste r 
Honda.______________

W ANTED-An organ is t or 
p ian is t to  p lay fo r  the 
Sunday m orn ing  w o r
ship services of The 
P re sb y te ria n  Church 
of M anchester, P. C. A. 
(an E vange lica l and 
P resbyterian  church). 
If  you are Interested, 
con tact the Rev. R i
chard M . G ray, 643- 
0906.

L I T T L E  C A E S A R S  
A m e r ic a 's  L a rg e s t 
C arry  Out Pizza Chain, 
Is o ffe ring  you an In v i
ta tio n  to exp lo re  a 
career adventure. We 
o ffe r, a com pe titive  
sa la ry , m on th ly  per
fo rm ance  bonus, paid 
t r a in i n g  p r o g r a m ,  
m ed ica l benefits p ro 
gram . We are ra p id ly  
expanding In Ct. and 
are look ing  fo r  a m b i
tio u s , ha rd  w o rk in g  
people. E xp lo re  the ad
vantages o f bu ild ing  or 
s ta rting  you r m anage
ment fu tu re  w ith  us. 
Call Robert 282-1815.

CHRIS ROWLANDS Is an 
enthusiastic and ener
g e tic  e n v iro n m e n ta l 
en te rta iner. He w rites  
and perfo rm s his own 
o rig in a l music. His la 
te s t p ro g ra m  deals 
w ith  our sea fa r in g  
friends. The p rog ram  
en titled  W HALES AND  
T A L E S  Is a rock ing  
tr ilx tu re  o f rap and 
popu lar music tha t en
te rta ins  young and old 
w h ile  educating them 
about our friends In the 
sea. His p rogram s are 
a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  
schools, fa irs , boys- 
co u t/g lr ls co u t troops.

In fo rm a tio n  please call 
742-0724, If no one "Is 
ava ilab le  to  take  your 
p h o n e  c a l l ,  p lease  
leave a message. ‘ Very 
reasonable rates. You 
w o n ’ t b e  
disappointed! 11

AFFORDABLE LEGAL SERVICES
FOR A FRESH FINANCIAL START 

BANKRUPTCY LAW
Eliminate Debts & Project Assets 

Free Consultation 
STOP

■Wage Garnishments -Creditor Harrassment 
•Repossessions -interest & Finance Charges

HARTFORD - 728:5672 
VERNON 871-6682

HELP WANTED

PART TiME 
HELP WANTED

M E D IC A L OFFICEneeds 
steady pa rt-tim e  M edi
cal Assistant. P leasant 
atm osphere. Responsi
b ilit ie s ; phones, c le r i
ca l, lim ite d  physician 
a s s is tin g . C om pu te t 
k n o w le d g e  h e lp fu l 
Coll 9:30-11:30 am , 646 
8758, ask fo r O ffict 
M anager.

P AR T-T IM E  SELLERS- 
C entra l CT selling op
e ra tion  has Im m ediate 
openings fo r  pa rt-tim e  
sellers. F lex ib le  hours. 
Good pay. Experience 
essential. Contact G. 
Decelles J r. a t 643-5107 
between 8am-5pm fo r 
appo in tm ent.

rTf?<T-TIME T ruck Me 
chanic. A p p ro x lm a te l\ 
4 hours da lly . Call 647 
9976.

HELP
WANTED

IHELP
WANTED

W I T C H  B O A R D  
OPERATOR-New Eng
land's la rgest e le c tr i
cal products d is tr ib u 
to r  has an opening fo r a 
Sw itchboard O perator. 
We are look ing  fo r a 
gua llfled  Sw itchboard 
O perator w ith  at least 
1-2 years experience to 
lo in  our fast paced 
team . We o ffe r a good 
s to rting  sa la ry  and ex
ce llent fr inge  benefits. 
If  you have the neces
s a ry  a u a l l f ic a t lo n s ,  
please come In and f i l l  
out on opp llco tlon  or 
ca ll. Econom y E lec tric  
Supply, Inc., 428 T o l
land T rpke., Manches
te r CT 06040 . 203-647- 
5000. e o e /m /fo sv /h .

M E D IC A L OFFICE needs 
fu ll- tim e  person w ith  
co m p u te r, bookkeep
ing, and m edical Insu
ra n ce  c la im s  e xp e 
rience fo r Manchester 
p ractice . Sendresum er 
to : 1 H eritage Place, 
Suite 105, M anchester,
CT 06040._____________

M ECHANIC  fo r steel fab 
shop to m a in ta in  and 
re p a ir our trucks and 
eaulpm ent. Must have 
experience. Company 
paid un ifo rm s and In
surance. 289-2323. eoe.

IHELP 
1 WANTED

SHEET M E T A L  OPERA
T IO N S  M A N A G E R - 
"H ands O n" pe rson  
needed to oversee our 
s h e e t  m e t a l  a n d  
b racket d iv is ion . Must 
have  e xp e rie n ce  In 
bending, fo rm in g , heat 
trea ting , and w eld ing 
of sm all a irc ra ft parts 
and assemblies. M ust 
also have good w o rk 
ing knowledge of In
sp e c tio n  te ch n iq u e s  
and  r e q u ire m e n ts .  
Apply to M eto l P ro 
ducts C orp., 5 Old 
W indsor Rd., B loom 
fie ld , 06002. 243-9805.

Part-Time Gas 
Attendant

An ambitious & responsible 
employee needed to atterxJ 
our gas customers at our 
Full Service Station Mon- 
day-Friday 12-6 PM 

Some Saturdays 
SAM-1PM

Call Tony at 296-0639 
Airport Road Autobody 

Hartford
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iilHELP ' • I WANTED HD HDMES 
FDR SALE HD HDMES 

FDR SALE HD HDMES 
FOR SALE

WORK AT H OM E! Eorn 
up to $300 d o lly  I People 
co ll you I 283-8021.

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
WORK AT HOME

Come join our Team of Home

TELEMARKETERS

Must be self motivated! 
Must be excellent in Selling! 
You will feel Right at Home! 

Interested?
For more information call

6 4 7 -9 9 4 6
Between 3 and 6 pm 

Ask for Elaine

PARTS
Counter Person/Driver For expanding 
department. Full lime, good drivi^  
record. Full medical benefits avadable, 
good working environment. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
CONTACT:

J A M E S  F O R Z O N O  
8 ;0 0 A M -4 :0 0 PM  

643-1606

*MANOtSTEId^C^CA
24 ADAMS ST. 

.MANCHESTER, CT 06040J

COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING, INC. 
Has immediate Opening for 

QUALITY ENGINEER
Familiar with Aerospace specilications 

Must have SPC knowledge 
DSQR Experience Helpful 

55 Hour Week 
Liberal Fringe Benefits 

Apply in Person or Send Resume:
165 Route 66 East, Box 368 

Columbia, CT 06237
EOE

COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING, INC.
H a s  I m m e d i a t e  O p e n i n g s  f o r :

★  LAYOUT INSPECTOR/
Able to Read & Interpret Blue Prints 

Must be able to setup for (Domplicaled Aerospace Parts 
★  TIG WELDERS

★  CNC LATHE MACHINISTS,
★  ALL AROUND MACHINIST 

Two Years Experience Required
49 to 55 Hour Week 

Liberal Fringe Benelits

Apply in person 
165 Route 66 East 

Colum bia, CT

CLASSIFIED SALES 
FULL TIME

Monday through Friday 
8:30am to 5pm

Telephone sales experience required. Must be 
good typist. Pleasant telephone manner. Com
puter experience necessary, will train the right 
person. . . . .Call for interview appointment

643-2711
Ask for Jo Deary

THE MANCHESTER 
HERALD

L A I M  S 
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E - 
O rgonlzed In d iv id u a l 
to  process losses on 
com m erc ia l and per
sonal accounts. Job re
quires extensive per
s o n a l a n d  p h o n e  
co n ta c t w ith  c lien ts  
and Insurance c a rr i
ers. A b ility  to  w ork  
Independently, fo llo w  
up on pending c la im s, 
and typ ing  sk ills . Insu
ra n c e  b a c k g ro u n d  
benefic ia l, but not re 
q u ire d . N on-sm oking  
o ffice , exce llen t benef
its package. Please coll 
H a rrie t Johnson, Inde
p e n d e n t In s u ra n c e  
Center, Inc. 646-6050.

LP N : F u ll-tim e . M on ite r 
health needs fo r  adults 
who have developed 
d is a b ilit ie s  In sm a ll 
group home. Call 645- 
8895. eoe.

P R IN T IN G /P R E S S M E - 
N / a n d  P R E S S  
H E L P E R S .  E x p e 
r ie n c e d ,  d a ys  and  
n ights, good benefits. 
Stock ownership, bo
nuses, 4 day w o rk  
week, 2nd sh ift. Exce l
lent oppo rtun ity  apply 
In person. K 8. R P rin 
ters, Inc., 32 M ain St., 
E lling ton , CT.

N A T IO N A L  H E A L T H  
AGENCY seeking en- 
th u s lo s tlc , ene rge tic , 
goa l-oriented In d iv id 
ual w ith  soles a b ility  
and fle x ib le  hours fo r 
the pa rt-tim e  program  
D irec to r position fo r 
the G reater W indham 
area. Responsibilities 
Include emphasis on 
co m m u n ity  o rg ln lzo - 
tlon , vo lunteer devel
opm ent, p lanning and 
Im plem enting, service 
and re h a b ilita tio n , and 
educa tion  p rog ram s. 
Send resume to ; Exec
u tive  D irec to r, 29 Ivon- 
h lll St., W llllm o n tlc .C T  
06226._______________

GROUND FLOOR OP
PO R TU N ITY. In te rna
t i o n a l  f r a g r a n c e  
c o m p a n y  o p e n in g  
H a rtfo rd  area. Broken 
o il records w orld  wide. 
High on-goIng m onth ly  
and weekly Income. 
F le x ib le  hours. Coll 
E llen of 633-2531 or
568-0120 do vs._________

FR IEN D LY  home parties 
has openings fo r dea l
ers. No cosh Invest
ment. Largest line In 
p o rty  p lon. H ighest 
com m ission and hos
te ss  a w a rd s .  C o ll 
K athy, 643-9081. Also
booking portles.______

INSPECTOR, visuol and 
m a rke r, a irc ra ft ports. 
Experience not neces
sary. Contact O. C. 
M anager, Gunver Mo- 
nu toctu rlng , Co., 255 
Sheldon Rd., M anches
te r, CT.

WE DELIVER
For Mom* Del very CeM

647*9946
Mordiy to Friday 9 to 6

[mBUSINESS
DPPORTUNITiES

" L O C A L  V E N D IN G  
R O U T E " A l l  co sh  
Incom e-tor sole. Coll 
B ill 1-800-749-9992.

L O C A L  V E N D I N G  
R O U T E - A I I  c o s h  
Incom e-For sole. Coll 
B ill, 1-800^749-9992.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. 
Develop m u ltip le  In
comes. Proven busi
ness concept. No tlnon- 
c lo l risk . For am bitious 
person who desires 
own business. 742-5709.

YO O -HO O l T IM E  TO 
D E A L II I Take advan
tage of 2 fa m ily  ow ner
ship w ith  th is fu lly  
rented Duplex w ith fo r 
m al d in ing  room  on 
each side. 3 bedrooms 
on each side. Very 
spacious In te rio r also 
Includes fu ll basement, 
w a lk up a ttic , and 1 cor 
garage. 2 stoves, 2 
re fr ig e ra to rs , and 1 
dishwasher w ill stay. 
Very quiet ne ighbor
hood. Coll now to  take 
advantage of a rem ar
k a b le  o p p o r tu n i t y !  
$159,900. Anne M ille r  
Real Estate, 647-8000.D

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  
M A N C H E S T E R - 2  
room  apartm ent fo r 
rent. 529-7858 or 563- 
4438.

R E A P  T H E  B E N E F 
IT S !!! Exce llent op
po rtu n ity  to r f irs t tim e 
buyer In th is 2 fa m ily  
Duplex w ith  3 spacious 
bedroooms, IV j baths. 
N e w e r c o n s tru c t io n  
and a lum inum  siding 
mean ease of ow ner
ship especially os a 
f i r s t  t im e  la n d lo rd . 
F u lly  rented and te
nants pay own u tilitie s . 
An Incred ib le  home It 
your th ink ing  of own
ing you r home or In
vesting. Coll the o ffice  
fo r  a ll the d e ta ils ! 
$174,900. Anne M ille r 
Real Estate, 647-8000.O

IM M A C U LA TE  EXECU- 
T IV E  HOM E-ldeol to r 
the large fa m ily , or 
In-law s itua tion , w ith 4 
room s and spa In lower 
level. M ain house con
sists of 8 room s, 4 
b e d ro o m s , and  ^V^ 
baths. Solid C herry k it 
chen cabinets, natura l 
w o o d w o rk  th ru -o u t. 
Four zone heat. Beauti
fu l ly  decora ted  and 
well londscoped. Ask
ing $279,900. S trono 
Real Estate, 647-7653.a

MANCHESTER-NIce size 
s to r te r /re t lre m e n t. 3 
b e d ro o m  Ranch on 
qu ie t s tree t w ith  o 
country k itchen, hard
w ood f lo o rs , re m o 
deled both, breezewov 
and garage o il n ice ly 
sited on o treed lot. 
$142,900. D .W . F ish 
R ealty, 643-1591 .□ 

M ANCHESTER-6 room  
Duplex. m m oculote 
D up lex  on 0 q u ie t 
street. A lum inum  sided 
home w ith  lots of Im 
provem ents Including 
o m o d e rn  k itc h e n , 
newer roo f ond fur- 
noce. Lots of potentia l. 
A great Investm ent! 
$209,900. D .W . F ish 
Realty, 643-1591.0

M A N C H E S T E R -  
Stunnlng U 8, R bu ilt 
C o lon ia l s itua ted  at 
end of cul-de-sac w ith 
c o m p le te ly  p r iv a te  
vord  plus 0 view of 
H o rtto rd . 4 or 5 bed
room s plus possib le 
use of LL  os separate 
entronce In-law oport- 
ment. $279,900. D.W. 
Fish Reolty, 643-1591.0 

B R A N D  N EW  L IS T 
IN G !!! Sensational 8 
room  C on tem ooro ry  
on To lland Form s Rd. 
In T o llo n d l 3 bed
room s, 2.5 baths, f i re 
place, cenfro l vac, de
luxe k itchen  loaded 
w ith  e x tra s , la rg e  
deck, w a lko u t base
m ent, over 2300 souore 
feet of luxurious liv ing  
spocel Situated on p r i
vate wooded acre plus 
lot. Offered at $299,900. 
Jackson 8, Jackson 
Real Estate, 647-8400.O

QUICK AS A B U N N Y !!! 
Sellers ore anxious to 
re tire  and ore eagerly 
w a iting  fo r o new fa m 
ily  to  move In i Im m oc- 
u lote8 room  Spilt Level 
on Spring Street In 
M a n ch e s te r, 4 bed
room s, 1.5 baths, enor
mous storage room , 
f ire p la c e , ha rd w o o d  
f lo o rs  p lus c a rp e t, 
100x200 lo t. M a r t in  
S c h o o l !  A s k i n g  
$179,900. Jackson 8< 
Jackson Real Estate, 
647-8400.O

FOR TH E  D IS C R IM I
N A T IN G  B U Y E R ! ! !  
This love ly 10 room 
home on E m ily  Lone In 
M anchester has It a ll! 
Features Inc lude ; 4 
bedroom s, 3.5 baths 
(m aster bath w ith (o- 
cuzzl) 3 fireplaces (one 
In m aster bedroom ) 
e n o r m o u s  f a m i l y  
room , m arb le  foyer, 
wood floo rs , centra l o ir 
and vac, and on In- 
ground pool! Extras 
ga lore ! Must be seen! 
O ffe re d  at $489,900. 
Jackson 8. Jackson 
Real Estote, 647-8400.D

HD HOMES 
FOR SALE

MANCHESTER-To settle 
estate, 3)2 Ferguson 
Rd. 4 bedrooms, study, 
b e a u t i f u l l y  la n d s 
caped, 2 cor garage. 
646-2426, 9-5 weekdays.

VERNON-Hrice reduced. 
Now Is the tim e to 
buy! I 2800 square feet, 
4 bedroom s. 4 baths, 
w ith  In-low /teen suite. 
Q u o llty  co n s tru c tio n . 
Beautifu l view. Great 
sub-divislon. Off T ay
lo r Street. A trave le rs  
r e l o c a t i o n  h o m e .  
$269,900. Moke on o tte r.

E l l e n  4 2 9 - 7 7 8 8 .  
R E /M A X  East of the 
R iver, 647-1419.□

M AN C H ESTER -C om fort 
at on Inv iting  price ! 
Spacious 3 bedroom 
Dutch Colonial fe a tu r
ing f irs t flo o r fa m ily  
room , deck ove rlook 
in g  y a r d ,  f r e s h l y  
p o i n t e d  o n d  n e w  
carpets too! Coil to 
day! $134,900. Century 
21, Epstein Realty, 647-
8895.P________________

EAST HARTFORD-Move 
up to 0 dream . B righ t 
and sunny oversized 
Raised Ranch near go lf 
course fea tu ring  3 bed
room s, 2'-'3 baths, fo r 
mal d in ing room , huge 
ga m e ro om  w ith  lo- 
cuzzl, great room  w ith 
Cathedral ce lling and 
lots of w indows. 2 f ire 
places, Im m aculate In
side and out. Don't 
miss this one. Coll to r 
details. $215,900. Cen
tu ry  21, Eosteln Reolty,
647-8895.D____________

M A N C H E S T E R - B e s t  
buy! Priced to sell, th is 
home otters you 4 bed
room s, beautifu l ha rd 
wood floo rs , gracious 
d in ing room  and on 
oversized 2 car garage. 
Coll today . $134,900. 
C entury 21, Epste in 
Reolty, 647-8895.C3 

M A N C H E S T E R -P rIc e d  
to sell. Full Dorm ered 
Cope, I ' j  baths, sun 
room , firep lace, rec 
rom , d in ing  room , gor- 
oge. Coll C aroline 645- 
6182 evenings. $134,900. 
RE / MA X  East of the 
R iver, 647-1419.□

M A N C H E S T E R - 1 8 3  
Green M anor Rd. 3 
b e d r o o m  R o n c h .  
P riced rig h t $129,900. 
C o ll Ron F o u rn ie r. 
R E /M A X  East of the 
R iver, 647-1419.0 

I N C R E D I B L E  B U Y !  
Rare oopo rfun lty  to 
buy charm ing 1910 Co
lon ia l. Perfect blend of 
c o m fo r ta b le  l iv in g ,  
choice location, ond 
o tfo rdob le  price, 3 bed
room s, rem odeled k i t 
chen ond both, ha rd 
wood floors. You can 't 
beat th is value. Asking 
$130's. Coll Deb. 464- 
2046. RE / MA X  East of 
the R iver, 647-1419.0 

NEW TO THE M A R KE T! 
A true beouty, located 
In Rockledge. Home 
has received on abun
dance of tender loving 
core. 4 bedrooms, fa m 
ily  room  w ith f Ireploce, 
and vaulted celling. A 
superb custom home. 
A s k i n g  $ 2 5 9 , 9 0 0 .  
RE.'M AX East of the 
R iver, 647-1419.D

B O LTO N -N ew  lis t in g !  
Better than new! G or
geous one floo r liv ing  
w ith  w h irlpoo l In m as
ter both, firs t flo o r 
laundry, sun room  and 
f i r e p l a c e .  D o r i s  
Bourque $329,900 Sen
try  Reol Estate, 643- 
4060. n

VIEW  OF THE H ILLS  
from  the deck. You can 
see fo reve r It seems. 
Large bedroom s, fa m 
ily  size k itchen w ith  
ea ting  a rea , fo rm a l 
d in ing room . Asking 
$223,900. Coll Barbara. 
R E /M A X  Eost of the 
R iver, 647-1419.a 

6 ROOM C APE-Thlsgreot 
fa m ily  home has 3 bed
room s, IV2 baths, nice 
deck o ft fa m ily  room , 
firep lace , and garage. 
C oll Peggy G regor. 
$120's. B lancha rd  8< 
R ossetto  R e a lto rs ,"  
W e're Selling Houses"
646-2482.n____________

4 BEDROOMS-Thls clas
sic 7 room , T /j both 
Dutch Colonial Is lo 
cated on 0 beautifu l 
street lined w ith  ma
ture  M aples and Oaks. 
Coll Rudy Detuchio to 
day. $160's. B lanchard 
8< Rossetto R ea lto rs ," 
W e're Selling Houses"
646-2482.0____________

M ANCHESTER-Invest In 
th is love ly 2 fa m ily  In 
nice neighborhood. 2 
cor detached garage 
w ith  overhead storoge. 
Large, a iry  room s. En
closed fro n t and bock 
po rches . Super lo t. 
$172,5(X). Ph ilips Real 
Estote, 742-14500 

C O V E N T R Y -C o th e d ro l 
ce lling  and firep lace  In 
l i v i n g  r o o m  o d d  
w arm th  to th is 3 bed
room  Ranch. Conscien
tious owners hove kept 
this home "L ike  New". 
Large p riva te  bock- 
vord. Very desirable. 
$134,900. P h ilips Real 
Estote, 742-14500 

C O V E  N T R  Y - P e r f e c t  
s ta rte r home! Redeco
rated th roughout. Spl- 
ro l staircase to lo ft 
b e d ro o m . 1st f lo o r  
l a u n d r y .  G o r g e o u s  
Pine floo rs , v in y l s id
ing. M ust see! $118,000. 
P h ilip s  Real E sto te ,
742-14500_____________

COVENTRY-NIce 3 room  
home on large, p riva te  
lot. Deck w ith  BBQ Is 
great fo r cookouts. Ap
pliances and storoge 
space provides every
th ing  to moke this o 
great s ta rte r or re tire 
m ent home. $95,000. 
P h ilip s  Reol Estate,
742-14500______________

MANCHESTER-New lis t
ing ! Im m ocu lo fe  fu ll 
D o rm e re d  Cope In 
oreo. Hondy to school, 
shopp ing , and h ig h 
way. Pool and fenced 
yard  to r p rlvocy . Doris 
Bourque. $146,900. Sen
try  Reol Estate, 643-
4060.□________________

MANCHESTER-New lis t
ing ! 8 room  Raised 
Ranch w ith  new ly -em- 
odeled k itchen . Rec 
room  plus deck, Mo- 
r l l y n  V o t t e r o n l .  
$194,900. Sentry Real 
Estate, 643-4060.O

CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

EAST HARTFORD-NEW  
L IS T IN G ! L ike new, 6 
room  Townhouse. 2 
b e d ro o m s , pan e lle d  
Rec r o o m ,  d in in g  
room , cenfro l o lr , f ire 
p la c e , g a ra g e  and 
m u c h  m o r e .  On l y  
$124,000.U 8. R Realty. 
643-2692.0____________

CONDO M INIUM S-Sunny 
Ranch Condo, p riva te  
entrance. Rent w ith  op
tion  to buy! $59,900. 
I M M A C U L A T E  1st  
f l o o r  u n i t .  F u l l y  
a p l l o n c e d l  $60,900. 
2 B E D R O O M  E N D  
UNIT. Pool 8i Tennis, 
chorm lng v illage  set
t i n g . $124,900. An n e  
M ille r Reol Estote, 647- 
8000.o

W E S T  H A R T F O R D -  
E legont, spacious, 2 
bedroom , 2 both, B a r
c l ay  Cou r t  C ondo. 
D o o r m a n ,  g a r a g e .  
$125,000. Owner w ill f i 
nance $100,000 long 
term . Coll 813-433-1418.

Astrograph Bridge

cfour
^ r th d a y

May 15, 1990

In the year ahead you may paflicipate in 
an enterprise where you'll have a minor. 
but rewarding role Material gains in 
this case will be more satlstying than 
',eing In the spotlight.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Focus your 
efiorls and energies on your most im
portant objective today. A major goal is 
achievable, but i( you spread yoursell 
loo thin, nothing o( substance will re
sult Know where to look for romance 
and you'll lind it The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect lor you 
Mail $2 to Malctimaker, c/o this news
paper. P O Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Additional 
opportunities could start to come your 
way at this lime it vou take measures to

broaden your horizons Develop new in
terests that will enable you to meet new 
people
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Do not be
anxious about changes that occur to
day which are initiative by others or out
side influences. Shifting conditions tend 
to work lor your ultimate benefit 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There are two 
sides to every story Try to keep this in 
mind today or else you may jump to an 
erroneous conclusion when you are told 
something second hand 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) Be selective 
regarding the tasks you assign yoursell 
today, so that you do not lake on some- 
ttiing that's 0 bit too complicated lor 
you to handle on your own.
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) Be careful re
garding with whom you discuss conli- 
dential matters today Don't talk about 
something you want kept secret to a 
person wtio has let the cat out of the 
bag in the past
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Make an 
etiort to tie up loose ends today, be
cause anything you leave dangling 
could cause you some headaches to
morrow Don't tiegin Itiings you know

you won't have lime to complete. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-0*c. 21) To
day you may be more mentally than 
physically restless This malady can be 
assuaged II you'll Involve yourself with 
companions with whom you can ex
change stimulating ideas 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Strive 
to be prudent regarding your exj>endi- 
luros today, especially where non-es
sentials are concerned 1 here's a possi- 
tiility you might tiave a leak in your 
purse.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Appear
ances are ol utmost importance today, 
so be sure your behavior is positive it 
you hope to inspire or control others. To 
be a leader, you must first look like one. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Your intu
ition and hunches are moderately valu
able assets today, provided they are as
sessed in a logical fashion. Taken alone, 
they may count lor nothing 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) When so
cializing with friends, be open minded 
and receptive. Conversations might be 
more meaningful than usual today and 
valuable information could be 
exchanged.

WKST

N O RT H  SI4M 
4  A K J 8 
Y 9 8 5 4 
♦  J  3 
4  K 9 8

KAST
♦  to 4 4  5 3
Y A K g  3 Y J  to 6
♦  to 7 6 2 6 K g  9 8 4
♦  J  4 2 4 g 6  3

S O l'T H
♦  g  9 7 6 2
Y 7 2
♦  A 5
♦  A 10 7 5

Vulnerable Neither
lX*aler North

.South West North Kait

1 4
1 4  14

3 6 3 4  Pass
4 4 All pass

OjH'ning lead Y  K

Hot
potato
B> James Jacobs

■Success in a particul.ir dc.il lie  
qucntly depends on vs Inch side must 
first plas a kes suit rintas s de.il 
(rom a team of lour eomiH'lition 
shosss hosv precise delense can .ivoid 
an end jHisition trap

West led the king of hearts When 
Hast (ollossed ssith the six sjnit. West 
switched to the two of di.imonds h îst 
played the qusH'ii, and .South look the 
ai-e South then drew two rounds of 
trumps and played another diamond 
Kast won the king and played j.iek 
and another heart IV e larer ruffed 
Kventually, when declarer got around 
to playing clubs, he could not avoid an

lit her loser
.M the other table West was care 

less .After the king of hearts, he 
cashed the heart queen Since his part 
nei had followetl with the six and 10 
he knew the jack w.is with blast He 
now switched to a diamond but look 
how the defensise play differed from  
ihi' jil.is at the other table IV elarer 
won the diamond aee. played a spade 
to dummy s j.iek and ruffed a heart 
He then jilayed .1 sivond spade to dum- 
ms s king and ruffed the last heart 
Tlie defenders were now exhausted ol 
trumji'- .South plasesl a diamond, won 
bv Kast s king Kast was fori-ed to play 
a club IX-elarer played the opptsnenls 
for spill club honors and brought in the 
suit without a loss-r

J j i w  J j .  i J j .  i S i  ,» i  HrnJtr '  And
I'Jtrd (Uiury m n t ten  witli his 

tfH' ! s t t  ( K m j .j j  j r r  /k » »  j * 4 i i / j W r  st
'  tU^th s r r  fMihitjJicd H ih *Ai
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O
A Specialist

CHILD CARE
I CARS 
FOR SALE

NEED; Babysitting In mv 
hom e W e d n es d ay  
nights forSboys. 18yrs. 
or older. Call 649-0119.

CARPENTRY/
REMODELING

CLEANING
SERVICE

KITCHEN & BATH 
REMODELING
From the smallest 

repair to the largest 
renovation, we will do a 

complete job.
Start to finish. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Complete do-it-yourself 

programs available.

Heritage Kitchen & 
Bath Center

Come visit our showroom at: 
254 Broad Street 

Manchester
649-5400

CARPENTER & 
HANDYMAN SERVICE

No job too small. 
Specializing in remodeling.

Fully Insured.
Call Tom -  649-6273

TIRED OF HOUSEWORK? 
OR A HOUSE ONLY 

SURFACE CLEANED. 
THEN CALL ME AT 

644-1134
ASK FOR ANITA 

BONDED A INSURED

H o u s e  C le a n in g

Polish w o m an  will 
clean  your hom e.

644-4663 or 644-2835

ELDERLY CARE

NURSE'S AIDE
Years of Experience.

Hospital Trained. 
Excellent References. 

742-6402

SENIOR CITIZENS/ 
TRANSPORTATION

GCF HOME SERVICES
Remodeling & Repair 

Decks, Additions 
S e n io r D is c o u n t 
F re e  E stim a te s  

6 4 5 -6 5 5 9

SENIOR CITIZENS
I w ll pick you up at your home and lake you: 

-Grocery Shopping 
-Doctor's appointments 
-Visit friends 
-Do Banking 
-etc.

For friendly courteous service call 
Carol at E49-1999

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
UNLIMITED

U c e n c e d ti In s u re d

Decks, Kitchens & Bath
rooms designed & remod
eled. Ceramic tile, all phases 
of carpentry & repair.

Cal Now For Spring Spedala 
5 2 8 -5 5 0 2  Anytime

HANDYMEN/CARPENTERS
Cleaning, Hauling. Carpertiy, 

Remodeling. Reasonaby Priced 
Free Estimates 

All Cdis Answered
Rick's Handyman & 
Carpentry Service 

646-1948

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

' Repars - New Installation 
• Licensed ■ Insured

• Free Estimates
• Senior Discounts 

J im  V a rre lm a n
Contr. Lie. # 103833

6 4 6 -0 3 1 9

LANDSCAPING

Brookside Exterior 
Maintenance & 
Landscaping

Div. of GRF & Company, Inc. 
Specialist in Year-Round 

Exterior Maintenance 
Residential - Commercial

■Lawn Maintenance

-Landscape Design & Installation

-Exterior Power Washing of All 
Surfaces

■Driveway Sealing & Paving 

■Tree Work 

■Tractor Work

-Gutter Cleaning & Maintenance

203-645-8892  
Free Estimates 

Landscaping Consulting 
Fully Insured

EARTH RENOVATORS
■Land Cleared 
-New Lawns Installed 
-Bobcat & Backhoe Work 
-Stump Removal 
-Screen Top Soil &
Landscape Materials 
Delivered 

■Stone Driveways
6 4 4 -5 9 9 8

LAWN CARE

T o n y  K 's  M o w in g  
S e r v ic e

Reduced rates for 
Senior Citizens 

6 4 5 -0 0 6 2

V a r d m a s t e r s
SPRING CLEANUP

•Trees & Lawns Cut 
•Yards & Garages Cleaned 

•Brush Piles Removed 
•Truck & Backhoe Work 
•Exterior Housepainting 

•Driveways Staled 
•Landscaping Installations 

•Complete Building & 
lYopmy Maintained 

-AnyJobCcraklMd
FULurmsimED nuxBswuAJES 

CAUL- Y A R D M A S TE R S  
643-9996

LAWN SERVICE
Fertilizing, liming, spring 
clean-up, complete lawn 
service.

643-0747 
649-8045 ■

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Frank Young 
Contracting & 
Maintenance 

Company:
•Painting Interior & Exterior
•Wallpapering
■Remodeling “ Custom
Kitchens & Bathrooms
•Room Alterations & Additions
•Replacement Windows
•Electrical
•Plumbing
•Roofing
■Exteria Siding
■Decks

Senior Citizen Discount 
Complete Property 

Maintenance

203-643-6774
No Job Too Small

PAINTING/
PAPERING

CLEANING 
I SERVICES

HEATING/
PLUMBING

DECKS/
ADDITIONS

CUSTOM QUALITY
One stop improvements. 

Framing to Panting. 
Licensed & insured. 
Cali Dave Adamick 

tor a free quote.

647-1814

^ T H E  DECK WORKS^ 
(Spring Special)

Beautifully built decks at 
great affordability.

FREE ESTIMATES
.  6 4 4 -2 3 6 2  .

M&M OIL
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Oil Burner Service & Sales 
■Automatic Oil Delivery 

•Weli Pumps Sales & Service 
•Water Heaters (Etectric t  Gu ) 

•Battirnom & Kitchen 
Remodeling

•Senior Citizen Discount ■ 
•Electric Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone:

6 4 9 -2 8 7 1

REPAIR

NSTANT SEmKXJFREB ESTMA TES

Bath/Kitchen Remodeling
One Call Does tt All 
30 Years Experience 

M&M Plumbing & Heating THE DECK SPECIALISTS 
649-2871 646-0032

DECKS
Pressure Treated 
Custom Designs 

FREE ESTIMATES
Call ’

CUSTOM
BUILDING

INSTALLATION/
REPAIR

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED

■AFree Pickup & Delivery 
In Manchester 

★ Prompt, Courteous, 
Expert Service 

★ Reasonable Prices 
HFree Estimates 
★ 15% Senior Discount

ECONOMY LAWN  
MOWER  

Call Anytime 
-570;647-5705

T ★  A LAWN & 
LANDSCAPING INC. 

Personal Care
•Mowing

•Planting *. Design
Call Aaron Alibrio

?46-o?11 . ■

DON'S LAWN SERVICE
•ROTOTILLING Edging 
•Hedge & Bush Trimming 
Call now for lawn mowing. 
Dependable Work. 

6 4 6 -7 0 1 1

PHIL'S LAWN CARE AND 
LANDSCAPING

Thatching, edging, planting, 
yard deanup. Weekly lawn 
ntowing. Residential and com- 
merdal.

CALL 742-9540 

Gilbert's Lawn Service
Complete Lawn Care 

Trucking, Bobcat Rental, 
Loam, Stone & Mulch 

Deliveries
Free Estimates

2 91 -9 68 1

L A W N  M O W IN G
Installation of lawns 

and light hauling.
C a ll  M a r k  M u m le y  

6 4 9 -3 1 0 4

MOWING & TILLING
Yard Cleanup 

Driveways Sealed 
Repairs on most anything 
C a ll  B e r n ie ,  S r .  

6 4 6 -3 1 7 2

MASONRY

GSL Building 
Maintenance Co.

Conmerdal/Residandal buHd- 
Ing repairs and home hiprove- 
ments. Interior and exterior 
painting, tight caipentry. Com
plete bnttorfey service. Experi
enced, reliable, free estl-

643-0304
CHARLES THE 

HANDYMAN 
ENTERPRISES 

POWER WASHING 
TMldential & commercial 

PAINTING 
Interlor/exterlor 

SPRING CLEANING 
■garages -yard -cellars 

■gutters 
•rotatllllng 

•Brush/trae & trash 
removal

★ 30 yrs. experience 
★ fast, reliable & 
fully Insured 

★ 10% senior 
discounts

CALL872-4072

SALE/TRADE

THE BOOK 
RACK

Audio C auette Books. All 
Categories. 

Discounted at 10%.

436J H artfo rd  T pke. 
-S hops a t 30 P laza - 
V em on, CT 06066 

870-8870

T.R. Connelly 
Building Co. 

Remodeling & Additions
•Kitchens & Baths 
•Roofing, Dormers 
•Decks & Sunrooms 

______289-0161

Installation and Replacement 
of Water Heaters 

•Gas 
•Electric 

•Oil
Wilson Oil Company

-------------- 6 4 5 ^ 3

T IL E /M A R B L E
SEWING

ALTERATIONS

D JR  T IL E  W O R K S
Irtstall/Replace various tile & 

marble.
•Quality work 
-Reasonrble prices 
-Free estimates

6 4 6 -3 4 5 5

SEAMSTRESS
•Dressmaking • Alterations 
• Replace Zippers • Coat 
Linings • Custom Curtains 
■Slipcovers

★ 30 Years Experience 
CALL 647-8730

SUPERIOR
HOME

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

SpedaTizing In M ina Home 
Repairs

No Job Too ^ a l l  F a  Superior. 
Fully Insaed  

Carpentry -  Electrical r-
f^m bing

F R E E  ESTIM ATES  
CALL

647-3785

SPRING IS THE TIME 
For Chimney Repair 

Call Now For Free Estimate 
T a la g a  M a s o n r y  

6 4 3 -8 2 0 9
_______ after 6pm_______

m i a
HAWKES TREE SERVICE

Bucket, truck & chipper. 
Stump removal. Free 

estimates. Spexfial 
consideration for elderly and 

handicapped
647-7553

B O O K  R A C K
Previously enjoyed paperback 
books from Romance to Hor
ror I W e will trad e for you r good 
paperbacks 2 for 1; or we will ' 
sell our books 1/2 price.

435 J Hartford Tpke. 
“Shops at 30 Plaza” 

Vernon, CT 06066 
870-8870_____ _

Cut loundrv costs by de
creasing the amount of 
detergent used. Reduce 
bv one-third and see 
whether vou notice o dif
ference In the appearance 
of vour wash. Add extra 
dollars to vour budget bv 
selling "don't needs" with 
o low-cost od In Classi
fied. 643-2711.

WEIGLE'S PAINTING CO.
Quality work at a 
reasonable pricol - 
Interior & Exterior 

Free Estimates
Call Brian Weigle 

645-8912

McHugh Himself
Painting & wallpapering at 
its best Free Estimates. Fully 
Insured. Established 1974.

643-9321

Wall Papering and Painting
30 years Experience 

Insurance, References and 
Free Estimates

MARTY MATTSSON  
649-4431________

“We can tell you 
w hat to look for... 
and  w hat to look 

out for!”

H a r B r o
P a in t in g
of Manchester

Quality Painting 
Services

•Free Estimates 
•Senior Citizen Discounts 
■Aluminum & Vinyl 
Powerwashing

646-6815
We're Here To Serve

IN-EX Painting 
Services

Senior Citizen Discount 
Power Washing 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured

WeTreat Your Home 
Like Our Own 

Kevin
644-0056

Larry
528-6389

In te r io r /E x te r io r  
P a in t in g  D o n e

■light caipenlry-drlveway sealing 
■ceilings and walls re a re d  
•attics and cellars cleaned

6 4 3 -6 3 8 6
fully insured/free estimates

we CLEAN WITH the 
some oualltv os If vou 
hod the time. Reasona
ble rotes. Coll for on 
appointment. 646-3112.

I LAWN CARE

GARAGES cleaned; Fur
niture moved; Yards 
and trees cut. Coll Rov/ 
643-2573.

i g / i  MISCELLANEOUS 
l O l f  SERVICES

NEED vour drlvewov 
sealed? Coll Brian for 
free estimates. 646-5767 
otter 4 p.m.

MACHINERY I AND TOOLS

16" PLANER, 16" Jointer, 
Large Router, 6" Join
ter, Drillpress, Belt- 
sonder, Edge-Sonder, 
Bandsaw, Toblesow, 
Ponel-Sow , P a lle t-  
Stacker, Alrcompres- 
sor. RIsons, 253 Main 
St. (Route 121A), Plols- 
tow, NH, 1-603-382-5671, 
Mondov-Frldov, 9:30- 
5:00, Soturdov-Sundov, 
10:00-2 :00.

SCREEN TOP SOIL 
ANY AMOUNT  

DELIVERED
Also, Backhoe Bobcat & 

Loader rental. 
8 7 2 -1 4 0 0  o r  

6 5 9 -9 5 5 5

OFFICE/RETAIL I EQUIPMENT

FULL C-128 Computer 
svstem. $650 or best 
otter. Coll Greg otter 
6om, 646-4848.

I CONDOMINIUMS 
FOR SALE

A BREATH OF FRESH 
A IR III Newlv listed 2 
bedroom Townhouse 
with spacious formal 
dining room, flre- 
ploced living room, 
and 1 '/j baths. Finished 
lower level fam ily  
room. W all-to -w all 
carpeting throughout. 
Enlov the beautiful 
country setting and the 
ease of Condominium 
ownership. Deck off 
living room overlook
ing field and woods. 
Don’t miss this star! 
$123,900. Anne Miller 
Real Estate, 647-8000.□

LAST UNIT!!! Special 
builder financing. New 
2 bedroom, quality 
built Townhouse. I'/j 
baths, Cothedrol cell
ing, skylight, garage 
with opener. Superb 
location ! $138,500. 
Strono Reol Estate, 
647-7653.0

S O U T H  W I N D S O R -  
Strowbrldge." Exeter". 
2 bedroom Townhouse. 
Lowest priced "Exe
ter" on the market! 
Formal dining room, 
sunken living room, 
atrium doors to deck 
and garage. Super con
dition! $149,900. D.W. 
Fish Realty, 643-1591.0

I CONDOMINIUMS I FOR SALE

A D A M S  S T R E E T -  
Looklng to buy o nice 
house, but can't find 
one vou con afford? 
This beautiful Condo 
hos oil the quolltles vou 
could wont. Hardwood 
floors, laundry, lorge 
windows, central olr, 
and garage. A must 
see. Call Ellen 429-7788. 
$126,000. RE/MAX East 
of the River, 647-1419.0

ON THE POND! Serene 
plus the pool lust out 
vour door. Pets al
l owe d ,  f ul l y  0 0 - 
pllanced. 2 bedrooms. 
Only $109,900. Ask for 
Sharon. Residence 646- 
5566. RE/MAX East of 
the River, 647-1419.0

M A N C H E S T E R -  
Drastlcallv reducedi 
Spacious 2 bedroom 
Townhouse with fin
ished lower level for 
plenty of fomllv fun. 
Diane Johnson. $99,9(X). 
Sentry Real Estate, 643- 
4060.O

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

I APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

STORE/OFFICE 
FOR RENT

r r i  INDUSTRIAL 
t i i l l PRDPERTY

1LOTS/LAND 
FDR SALE

LAND-75,000 Forest Hills 
approved lot; 100,000. 
1.5 acre rear lot Forest 
Hills; 90,000. 26Vz acres 
of farm land. Sentry 
Real Estate, 643-4060.o

B E N N E T  E l d e r l y  
Apartments-1 bedroom 
apartments tor Imme
diate occupancy. 1 
month free rent. Please 
call 528-6522 for an
application._________

EAST HARTFORD-1 bed
room across trom  
W I c k h o m  P a r k .  
$575/month. Includes 
heat. Wallace-Tustin,
644-5667._____________

MANCHESTER-3 rooms, 
clean, quiet, 2nd floor 
apartment. Heot, ap
pliances. Couple pre
ferred. References, se
curity. No pets. Lease. 
$545 monthly. 647-1221
or 646-6113.__________

MANCHESTER-BIrch St.
4 rooms. Includes heot. 
$495; 3 rooms, heat ond 
hot water. $450. Refer
ences, security 8, lease. 
649-4820/646-4412.

MANCHESTER-3, 4, and
5 room apartments for
rent. 646-2426 week- 
doys, 9-5.____________

B O LTO N -2 bedroom  
apartment. $600 per 
month. Utilities not In
cluded. Securlty/reter- 
ences. Coll 228-3452, 
leave messoge.

PLACING AN AD In clas
sified Is a very easy, 
simple process. Just dial 
643-2711.

VERNONII! Large 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 
from $550-$635/month. 
Laundry facilities, wall 
to wall carpeting or 
hardwood floors, dis
hwasher, extra stor
age. Swimming pool, 
BBQ pits, HEAT IN
CLUDED. Call IM 
PACT M anagem ent 
Group at 1-800-562-9550.

MANCHESTER 1 Bed
r o o m A p a r t me n t .  
Large kitchen with ap
pliances. Wall to Wall 
carpeting. No utilities. 
First and last months 
plus security. $425 . 649- 
7850,

I HOMES 
FOR RENT

COVENTRY-2 bedroom 
house, walking dls- 
tonce to lake. $600 
monthly. Security dep
osit required. No utili
ties Included. Availa
ble June 15. Call
742-9671._____________

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL- 
Oll heat, close to 384. 
Immediate occupancy. 
$1,0(X) per month. Call 
Norma, Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914.

MANCHESTER-MaIn St. 
27,000 square feet. Re- 
tall/Oftlce spoce. $3.99 
square foot. r-JNN. Mr.
Peters 646-2364.______

MANCHESTER-983 Main 
St. Office, 500 souore 
feet. Excellent loca
tion. Includes heat. 
$300 monthly. Coll 647- 
9223 or 643-7175.

IKK JCARPENTRY/
1 remodeling

S U P E R IO R  
H O M E  M A IN T E N A N C E  S E R V IC E  

Q u a l i t y  W o r k m a n s h ip  
-  L o w  P r ic e s  

- S p e c ia l i z in g  in  
m in o r  h o m e  r e p a ir s

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
FOR SUPERIOR
★  Fully Insured

C arpentB . E lectrical -  P lum bing  

★  F ree  E stim ates  

C A L L  6 4 7 -3 7 8 5

SPORTING 
| £ £ J  GOODS

G O LF C LU B S -U sed. 
Starter and full sets 
with bags from $35. 
Also misc. clubs. 649- 
1794.________________

1 ^  MISCELLANEOUS 
I ^ F O R  SALE

DODGE - 1986. '150', 318 
CID, automatic, bed 
liner, tool box, 50K, 
$5500. 742-8669._______

DATSUN 1981 210, 5
speed, hatchback, $500 
or best otter. 646-8468 or 
649-1285.____________

CHEVY-1981 Citation. 4 
cylinder, automatic 
transmission, 5 door. 
42K. $1600. 646-4122.

TOYOTA-1985 Supra. One 
owner, red, new tires, 
custom sterlo. $7250. 
643-6649.

NISSAN-1987 Stanza  
GXE. Fully loaded, sun 
root, cruise, etc. 1 
owner. $7250. 643-6649.

FORD-EXP 1986 Sport. 
Air, sunroof, stereo- 
/cassette, white. Origi
nal owner. Excellent. 
$4300. 647-8184._______

S U B U R U - 1 9 8 7  D L  
Wagon. A ir, auto
matic, 19K. Excellent 
family car. $6000. 647- 
8184.

MALIBU-1977 Station  
wagon. Good condi
tion. Needs a little 
work. $800/best otter. 
Call Steve 646-6168.

PONTIAC-1971 Lemons. 
Fully equipped, full 
power .  $4000 /best 
otter. Must see to be
lieve. Call Steve, 646- 
6168._____________ __

CHEVROLET-1984 Co
moro. Rebuilt trans
mission, good shape. 
Asking $3,500. Lori 647- 
1952.

CHEVY-1979 Malibu Clas- 
slc. Parts. Good trans
mission 8< Interior, new 
windshield. 742-9356.

VW RABBIT-1983. 4 
speed, 4 door, stereo- 
/cassette, tires good, 
wel l  ma i n t o l n e d .  
$1150/best otter. Coll 
Dr’s, office, 528-8046.

OUTTOBECOME 
MANCHESTER'S 

#1
USED CAR 

DEALER

END ROLLS
27'/i"  w idth  —  50<t 

13" w idth  — 2 to r 50«  
Newiprint end roll! cen be 
picked up at the Manchaeter 
Herald ONLY before 11 a m 
Monday through Thunday.

I CARS 
FOR SALE

LIQUIDATION

ESTATE LIQUIDATION
Commercial & Residential 

Cash or Sell on 
C(xisignment

P 4 5 -1 1 7 4

BECAUSE YOU never 
know when someone will 
be searching tor the Item 
vou have for sole, It'i 
better to run vour want ad 
for several days... cancel
ing It as soon as you get 
results.

CARDINAL 
BUICK, INC.

1989 BuickLoSabre Wag $13,980 
1989 Buick Rogal Croupe $10,980 
1988 Chevy Cavalier $6,990 
1988 98 Reg Brougham $13,490 
1988 Chevy Z-24 Cavalier $8,980 
1988 Ponliac Sunbird Coupe $7,895 
198 7 B uick LoSabre $8,980
1987 Buick Park Ave $11,490 
1987 Buick Somerset Cpe $7,480 
1987 Chevrolet Caprice $7,495 
1986 Mitsubishi Pickup $3,995 
1986 Buick Skyhawk Cpe $5,980 
1966 Buick Century Vi/^on $6,480 
1986 Pontiac G rand Prix $7,980 
1965 Cadillac Sedan DeVille $9,460 
1985 Pontiac Bonneville $5,895

81 A d a m s  S t r e e t  
M a n c h e s te r  

6 4 9 -4 5 7 1

MANCHESTER-For rent. 
New 2storv Commercl- 
al/lnousfrlal building. 
1 mile trom Pavllllon 
Ma l l .  1 500/  1 2,000  
square feet. Avollable 
July 1. Additional 
40,000 build to suit. 
Available soon. $6.25- 
$8.00 square foot. 649- 
3006.

i c r j  CARPENTRY/ 
> 3 3 1 REMODELING

Schaller's
Quality Pre-owned Autos 

value Priced 
88 Subaru DL S/W

6 SpMd. 4 W hM l Drtv*

$7,400
87 Oldsmobile Calais

Auk). fVC. Low MiIm

$6,490
88 Foio Mustang

5 Speed. LX PwitaQ*

$6,990
87 Honda Civic Sedan

Aulo, PS, Sunrool

$7,490
86 Pontiac 6000 STE

V A  Auto. FuN Power

$6,450
86 Hyundiai Excel

5 S ( W .  AM /f U. A H o r d ^

$2,900
88 ChevX-5 Blazer
V 4 . SiNwado. Auto. Lowtod

83 Plymouth Reliant Wagon
84 Charger
85 Ford Escort
85 Dodge Daytona
86 Ford Escort Wagon 
64 Toyota (3amry
86 Otdsrrxjbilo Fronza 
82 Eldorado
89 Mazda SE-5 Pick Up
84 Morojry Grand Marquis
87 Dakota Pick-Up 
86 Mazda RX-7
86 Mercury Cougar
85 Morojry (3rand Marquis
87 Buck Somersfll 
85BMW325E 
86GMCJimmy4x4
88 Buck Riviera
87 Calais
88 Mercury Sable (3S
86 Honda Accord Ua 
86Audi5000Stuitx)
88 Buck Century Wagon 
86 Chevy& 1 0 4 X  4 Blazer 
68 Mercury Cougar LS
85 Lincoln Town Car 
68 Moroxy Cougar LS Cpe
86 Chevy G 20 Conv. Van
89 Mercury Sable GS Wag 
89 Grand Prix LE 
89 Morcu7 Sable GS Wag 
66LrcolnTownCar 
89FofdF-2504x4P-Up 
87BMW325IS 
89 UnexjIn Town Car

MANY O TH ER S  N O T LISTED

MORANDE
LINCOLN MERCURY MAZDA 

(kxmeiV Moriarly Bros.)- 
301 Center Street 

Manchester
643-5135

TRUCKS/VANS 
FDR SALE

NISSAN-1979 Pickup. 5 
speed, am/fm, low mi
leage, excellent. Must 
be seen. Asking $1650. 
649-4346.

MOTORCYCLES/
MOPEDS

$1,995
$1,995
$1,995
$3,995
$4,395
$4,995
$4,995
$5,995
$5,995
$6,395
$6,595
$6,995
$6,995
$6,995
$7/495
r ,9 9 5
$7,995
$7,995
$7,995
$8,595
$8,995
$8,995
$8,995
$9,395
$9,595
$9,995
$9,995

$10,995
$11,995
$11,995
$12,495
$12,995
$18,421
$18,995
$19,995

84
$15,900
Nissan Set

Motorcycle Insurance 
Many com^ive companies 

Call F a  Free Quote 
Automobile Associates 

of Vernon 
870-9250

^ntrarve

Golf
6 Sp««d. Ak C ondlnnirig

90 In t ^ i  G^Sedan
AiAomflio, FoWy Lo*d«d

$16,400
Many Others In Stock 
Immediate Delivery

SCHALLER ACURA
345 Center Street, 

Manchester
647-7077

WANTED TO 
BUY/TRADE

CASH PAID for old cars 
In good condition. Call 
anytime at 646-6388.

W e buy clean, late model 
used cars end trucks. Top  
prices paid.

Mr. Dutt - Cartar Chavrolal 
1229 Midn Strati 
Manchailar, CT 

6466464

Threatened
Great Lawn 
status in danger/3

Slammed
KC grand slam in 10th 
does in the Red Sox/9 w \,'

Referendum
Bolton voters 
to rule in M ay/4

jEanrljpatpr Brralb
Tuesday, May 15, 1990 M an ch ester, C o n n . —  A C ity  o f V illag e  C h arm Newsstand Price: 35 Cents

Schools chief offers cuts
By Nancy Foley 
Manchester Herald

Several junior-high school sports teams, seven 
teaching aides, and a security guard at the high 
school are among cuts that Schools Superinten
dent James P. Kennedy is recommending to the 
Board of Education's 1990-1991 budget.

No teachers will be laid off and the special 
focus program will not be scaled back if the 
recommendations are adopted. Kennedy released 
the list at a meeting of the school board Monday 
night. The cuts were needed to balance the $45 
million school board budget after the Board of 
Directors cut it by $264,0(X) in April.

The list also c^ls for cutting two clerical aides, 
and $5,500 in central administration salaries.

Junior-high sports in jeopardy. Story on page 4.

Kennedy said junior-high school sports were 
chosen bemuse the administration wanted to stay 
away from cutting academics. Also, the sports 
chosen -  junior-varsity soccer and basketball -  are 
available to students elsewhere in the community, 
he said.

Although two high school teaching positions 
are included in the lisL the teachers will be 
retained because other teachers are retiring, ac
cording to Wilson E. Dcakin, assitant superinten
dent for administration. Similarly, a teacher whose 
position is cut at Washington School will be 
moved to another school where there is an open
ing. he said.

Thomas Sheridan, co-chairman of the school 
board’s finance committee, said the school 
board’s final cuts would probably vary from what 
Kennedy had recommended. Sheridan said he was 
most concerned about cutting a security guard.

“I don’t think the siuiation is going to get much 
better,” Sheridan said, referring to safety concerns 
facing the high school.

Richard W. Dyer, chairman of the school board, 
said the board will scrutinize the list carefully. At 
this poinL however, he said he does not know 
what changes he would make.

Kennedy said the school board will have to 
meet the unexpected expense of repairing a boiler 
at Waddell School, which was not included in the

Plea.se see CUTS, page 8

Butts ban at school debated
By Nancy Foley 
Manchester Herald

Smokers among school employees may find 
that they are no longer free to light up on school 
grounds.

A request by the ccnual administration to 
change the designated smoking areas in several 
schools — the areas currently used are not proper
ly ventilated — soon ignited into a discussion of 
whether faculty and staff should be free to smoke 
at all.

“Why not just say no smoking at all?” 
Democrat Susan Perkins asked at a meeting of the

Board of Education Monday night. “This is get
ting silly.”

Perkins said today that the school board has in
tended for a long time to ban smoking in the 
schools. Over the past several years, the schools 
have offered programs to help employees quiu 
said Perkins, who smokes.

If the schools arc encouraging students not to 
drink or use drugs, then it is inappropriate for 
teachers to smoke, she said.

Her position found support among other school 
board members.

Teachers and other staff who smoke arc en
dangering the lives of siudenis because of the ef
fects of secondhand smoke, Gloria DellaFera said.

“I don't think anyone has the right to do that.”
Richard W. Dyer, chairman of the school board, 

also said he favored banning smoking on school 
grounds, noting that many businesses had banned 
it.

Thomas Sheridan, a non-smoker, said that even 
rooms set aside as designated smoking areas have 
to be used by non-smokers on occasion. “If some
body wants to smoke a cigarette and reduce their 
life that’s their righu but I shouldn’t be affected 
by iu" he said.

But smokers found some support on the school 
board.

PlejLse see SMOKING, page 8

Industrial 
production 
is sluggish

WASHINGTON (AP) — In
dustrial production dropped 0.4 per
cent in April, the Federal Reserve 
said today, resuming the sluggish
ness that prevailed through much of 
last year.

The fall followed two months of 
gains, up 0.5 percent in March and 
0.9 percent in February. The advan
ces were revised from iiKTcascs of 
0.7 percent originally reported for 
March and 0.8 percent for February. 
Output had fallen 1.0 percent in 
January.

The Fed also said tlic operating 
rale of the nation’s factories, mines 
aixl utilities — which usually move 
in tandem with industrial production 
— slipped 0.5 percentage point to 
83.0 percent in A(x-il. The operating 
rate measures not only output but 
also changes in productivity levels.

“A sharp drop in the production 
of motor vehicles and parts, affect
ing botli consumer gtKxls and busi
ness equipment, accounted ftx llie 
April decline in indu.sirial produc
tion,” llic K’d said.

“Indu.sirial priKiuclion excluding 
motor vehicles and parts was un
changed in April aiul lias shown lit
tle niovemeni since January.”

Industrial jxoduclion at manufac
turing plants nuking both durable

Please see PRODUfTION, page 8

G A R A G E RISES —  Dino Clawson of Tolland is 
framed by cherry blossoms as he directs a crane 
lilting materials for the new parking garage at

Ht>ginald Pmicv1UAncnott« IkHikid

Manchester Memorial Hospital Monday. Clawson 
works for C EC O  Construction of Hartford.

Town police go by the book ... literally
By Dianna M Talbot 
Manchester Herald

When the Mandiesicr Police 
Departnwnt succeeded in its 2 1-2- 
year bid for lulional accredilulion, a 
list of more tiian 800 standards for 
UK'al police was produced.

Ttu,’ standards were publislicd in a 
2 1-2-inch'thick munuul titled 
“General tJrders," so all police of
ficers could have a copy. The 
manuiil became available shortly 
after Uic depaiunenl was accredited 
in Novcinlx;r.

And the manual, which replaced

an “old rule book Out was outdated 
and not as comprehensive,” is 
credited wiOi helping create a better 
organized, more efficent depart
ment, according to Manchester 
Kilice sjxikesnuui Gary Wotxl.

In addition, the accrediuuion — 
and resulting manual — are credited 
with saving the town about $7,(XK) 
per year in liability-insurance costs.

The manual is especially helpful 
U) new police officers wlio arc not 
familiar wiOi Oic dcparuiieiu’s rules 
and procedures.

Those officers leani much at Oie 
police academy in Meriden and 
through on-the-job training, said

Sgl. Gary Benson, the department’s 
training officer.

No manual can exist for that type 
of learning bccau.se every situation 
is differenu he said.

But the manual is useful for many 
administrative and orgoni/JitioiuI 
questions, such as search warrant or 
fircamis policies, said the sergeant. 
His trainees frequently use tlie 
manual.

With three different daily shifts 
needed to provide 24-hour police 
coverage, plus different divisions 
within the department, procedures 
can be confusing, he said.

“Now all the little agencies within

the big agency all have a guideline 
to go by," Benson said.

Robert Digan, coordiimior for llie 
town’s Youth Services Bureau, has 
worked there for the past ,V) years. 
He said Ik; has noticed a [Hisiiive 
ctuuigc since itie dofurUnenl begiui 
u-sing llie manual.

Although itie bureau deals wiiti 
tlie jxilice deiiaruncm’s youth ser
vices division on a daily basis, once 
in a while a regular patrol officer 
who has tx'ver dealt with iIk* bureau 
encounters a situation where he 
should, Digan .said.

Please .see POLICE, page 8

Town funds 
disappeared 
from escrow
By Dianna M. Talbot 
Manchester Herald

A manhunt is under way for a New York aiionicy who 
was in charge of a defunct company’s money, iiK'luding 
S2(X),(XX) invested by the town of Manchester that ap
parently has been lost. Uiwn officials said tixlay.

If the town is to recoup any of the funds, plus an addi
tional S32,(XX) in interest the invesunem was suptxiscd to 
accrue, Edward Wcsilow of New York City must be 
found, they said.

He apjxucntly has no current li.siod phone number or 
address.

“He is llie only individual we can’t get a hold of," said 
Assistant Town Nlanagcr Steven Worbner.

Werbner, Town Attorney Maureen tTimielecki, Town 
Treasurer Roger Negro and Mayor Terry >Werkhoven met 
Monday with Peter Sollingcr, a Hartford area 
busincssnun who last year persuaded Negro to invosi in 
the siart-up Mcrus Corp., a Denver. Colo.-ba.sed blood 
hank operator that has goiK out of business.

During Monday’s meeting, WerbiKr said officials 
leanx’d that Wesilow held the town’s invesunem in an 
escrow account at Chemical Bank in New York under his 
name. At some poiiiL he said, Wesilow withdrew ihe 
town’s fundi.

WTieitier that withdrawal was illegal is under inves 
ligation, Werbner said. The town is working with tlie 
bunk to deiennine tlie terms of the escrow aicouni. he 
said.

Although it IS not kixiwn exactly wlut was di.>iK wiih 
the town’s nxmey, Werbner said he ilunks il became pan 
of abcHil $3 million that Merus a|i(\ucmly u.sed to finance 
promotions, blood laborauxies aixl other ofXTatmg costs 
of the fimi.

Moixlay’t meeting primarily revealed more about llie 
defunct conqxiny's background. Werfxicr said.

The fimi was iixorjxiraied m I'JSri as Merus ( «'qi. 
Werbner said. Mem.' nx'aii'pxirc m iireek.

Bui a lack of invesunem iiuxicv plagued ilx* ciMn(-uny

Plea.se see MP.Rl S. page 8
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